
WEATHER REPORT
Bay Region: Variable cloudiness 
w ith  few light showers probable 
tonight and Sunday and snow 
flurries possible in  hills Sunday. 
Colder Sunday with possibility 
of cold wave by early Monday. 
Sierra Nevada: Cloudy and snow

DAILY E st. 1861
S f  ft V I N G A l t  ' O F  M A ft f N C O U N T Y

SAN SAFAD. RAINFALL
Total to d a te  .......  33.05
This date last year ....^ .—18.36
Seasonal average _____  19.48

Temperatures:
Noon today _________  55
Yesterday Jiigh 55; low 42
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Labor, Farmers Protest
Freeze Of Prices, Wages
—  »— -    ■ ♦  —      —  —  1    —

Judge Miller South Koreans
Suit Stalled 
By Technicality

Attack Inchon

MARIN MARINES IN KOREA — Somewhere in Korea these Marine 
Corps reservists, pictured with their amphibian tractor, were once 
members of the 12th Amphibian Tractor Battalion, based a t 'Treasure 
Island. They were called into active service on July 21 and are 
'Dow serving 'with 'the First Marine Division In. Korea. Front row,

left to right, Pfc. Frank Tovar, Sausalito, and Cpl. James Thompson, 
Mill Valley; back row, lie u t. Donald Willett, former San Fra ncisco 
police officer attached to Southern Station; Cpl. John G; Peak, San 
Rafael and Pfc. Thomas E. Griffith Jr., San Rafael.

(International)

TOKYO m  — South Korean sail
ors made a 4-hour commando-type 
raid on Inchon Saturday while 
American and Allied soldiers pressed 
their northward drive within IS air 
miles of Seoul against slight Com
munist resistance.

A tank  column leading two Allied 
corps of American, Turkish, British 
and South Korean infantry thrust 
four and one-half miles north of 
Suwon. This put the column only 
14 road miles and less than  13 by 
air from the ravaged South Korean 
capital city of Seoul.

United Nations ground forces also 
scored gains in line-straightening 
operations along the snowy front

stretching 80 air miles southeast
ward from Seoul. There were patrol 
clashes seven miles north of Wonju, 
central-front keystone 55 miles from 
Seoul.

Twenty-five miles each of Wonju, 
an American army task force lashed 
forward and shelled into flaming 
ruins the  town of Pyongchang.

The largest UJf. forces, however, 
were in action on the front south of 
Seoul, with their left Hank bolster
ed by the  amphibious raid on In 
chon, port city 22 miles southwest of 
Seoul.

The South Korean commandos 
killed 40 Red Koreans a t Inchon and 

(Continued on Page Three)

Business OK 
Tentative As 
Markets Close

Fehely Is President 
Of Gate Bridge Board

*

MARIN 
MUSINGS

•By Rafael Marin
The Independent-Journal circula 

tlon departm ent wasn’t  doing its job
That's why a  teacher a t the B 

street schoi (located across the 
street from the I - J  plant in San 
Rafael) thought the  paper was 
printed only once a  week Instead of 
daily.

At least th a t’s what the other four 
teachers a t  B street school insist.

The teacher In question, they say, 
Is new In the  county and lives in 
San Anselmo, The other teachers 
all have been here for varying 
lengths of time and all are readers 
of the I-J .

I f  the  circulation department had 
been on its toes, the new teacher 
would likewise be a subscriber, they 
maintain.

Well, we d o n t know; we don’t 
know.

• # •

|  Marin Supervisors 
Ask End O f Righf 
To Borrow $5,000,000

Herbert J. Fehely, owner of a Del 
Norte lumber trucking company, was 
yesterday elected president of the 
Golden Gate B ricjp board of direc
tors. He succeds W. J. Varley of 
San Francisco.

W. Finlaw Geary, Santa Rosa a t
torney, nominated by Inland Mur
phy, Marin director, was named first 
vice president. Joseph J. Diviny, 
San Francisco teamsters* union of
ficial, was elected secorfd vice presi
dent.

Bridge attorney F. M. McAuliffe 
reported th a t he met Thursday with 
San Francisco City Attorney Dion 
Holm, and representatives of the 
state district attorney’s office and 
highway departm ent to discuss bills 
th a t have been introduced in the 
state legislature for state control of 
the bridge.

Students Get Day 
Off On Monday

No public school students a t
tend classes in Marin county 
Monday, and some of them  will 
be on vacation until February 5.

.All teachers in public grade 
and high schools will be a t
tending a  special civil defense 
institute Monday called by Su
perintendent of Schools Wallace 
Hall. This group will be back in 
class on Tuesday.

Students a t College of Marin 
are enjoying their spring vaca
tion between semesters. Regis
tration for the next semester 
will be held on Friday and 
classes s ta rt on Monday, Febru
ary 8.

Atom Bomb Blast
In Nevada ’Just#

Periodic Test'

Tiburón C Of C 
Votes Full Study 
Of Incorporation

Maurice Moskowitz, San F ran
cisco director of the Golden Gate 
bridge board, had a  suggestion yes
terday on how to prevent bridge 
liucides. He thought a  nice, inex
pensive sign, 'T h ink  Before You 
Leap,” would discourage the would- 
be leapers.

Napa director Peter Gasser felt 
the sign m ight have the opposite ef
fect and give some people the urge 
to dive who hadn’t  thought of it be 
fore.

Rod Gun Club Annual 
Banquet Is Tonight

Everything is being put in last- 
minute readiness for th e  7:30 
launching tonight of Marin Rod and 
Gun club's 24th annual big even
ing.

Tonight a t  Blanco’s Garage build
ing hundreds of sportsmen will par
take of barbecued chicken, vaude
ville acts, and much merriment. An 
added attraction will be the music 
of Perry McDonald’s orchestra.

Many legislators, judges, sports- 
writers, and notables in the realm 
of fish and game will attend. Even
ing will be under the control of 
Master of Ceremonies Jack O'Con
nell, If a t  all.

A 62-page souvenir program will 
be given to those present. And 
tickets are still available for what 
Chairman Gordon Dixon describes 
as the “best banquet ever.”

CHECK LEGALITY
The four agreed th a t Holm should 

draft an  opinion on legality of state 
control and show it to them for ap
proval before he presents it  to the 
San Francisco board of supervisors.
McAuliffe predicted the  opinion 
would be ready next week.

Bridge directors will postpone dis
cussion of the pending bills until 
th a t time.

A letter from the Marin board of 
supervisors again asked the bridge 
directors to request the state to re
scind the bridge's right to borrow 
five million dollars for a new north
ern approach. I t  reminded directors 
th a t they had agreed to Invite Ma
rin supervisors to attend the meet
ing of the bridge legislative commit- _________^
tec when it considers this proposal, l o t io n  'w astaken  As a result they will be asked to a t
tend this meeting within the next two weeks.

POSTPONE RESOLUTION
Murphy who has consistently been 

asking other directors to stand a  
stand on this, said he would post
pone introduction of such a  resolu
tion if the legislative committee re 
ports tack  a t the next meeting.

State highway officials have made 
It clear tha t the state will not do 
any work on th t  bridge approach as 
long as -the district has the right 
to borrow the five million. The 
bridge has already spent 120,000 of 
this for an engineering study of a 
new northern approach which would 
cut directly through Sausalito. I t  
has met with considerable opposi 
tion from Sausalito residents.

ACTION ON SCAFFOLD 
Directors rescinded a  resolution 

to appropriate $20,000 for plans and 
specifications for a  new painters’ scaffold.

The m atter was referred to com
mittee for further study after San 
Erancisco Director W. D. Hadeler 

(Continued on Page Three)

WASHINGTON W —The atomic 
energy commission said today th a t 
“one of the periodic tests” of atomic 
explosions was held today a t the 
Air Force bombing ranee near Las 
Vegas, Nev.

A spokesman for the AEC would 
not add any details.

He was asked about reports th a t 
qp atomic burst was seen in the Las 
Vegas area.

Beyond saying it  was “one of the 
periodic tests” he would not elabor
ate.

He did recall, however, th a t it 
was announced on Jan. 11 th a t such 
tests would be held. The commis
sion was authorized to use the Air 
Forc$ facilities for the trials;

Citizens of Las Vegas saw and felt 
today’s explosion.

I t  was believed to be the second 
testing detonation on the desert 
base.

In  Las Vegas, a spokesman for 
the AEC said the explosion was held 
early this morning "under full 

factual I security restrictions.” He, too, called

Jurisdiction Of Richmond 
Judge Is Challenged 
By Four Defendants

Arraignment of Sausalito Town* 
ship Justice of the Peace John J.
Miller and three co-defendants was 
continued yesterday when they re
fused to stipulate to the jurisdiction 
of Justice of the Peace S. G. Mas- 
terson of Richmond.

Attorney Lawrence Cowen, repre
senting Miller, Mrs. Jess Sawyer, 
court clerk, and Seibert Lee Sefton 
pointed out th a t the state judicial 
council’s appointment of a  judge 
outside the county was illegal. Wil
liam Mason, the fourth defendant, 
concurred in the move to get a 

[arin judge to hear the  case. Pacific Gas a n d  Electric Company is planning changes in
Judge Masterson^who earlier had | its power lines this spring to prevent future power shortages in 

given the defendants the routine in- Sausalito, A. D. Church, North Bay division manager of P.G. & E. formation about their rights, said told the Sausalito chamber of commerce directors yesterday at he was glad they had not stipulated Sea Spray in n .
to his jurisdiction in the case. j The com pany  p lan s  to  in sta ll sw itches th a t  w ill au to m a tic  

"But,” he said, T  got a letter alfy b r in g  po w er from  a n o th e r  l in e  in  case th e  pow er lines, go  
from the judicial council assigning | oufc 0f order. The company also w illf

P.G.E. Plans Change 
In Sausalito Power

A new "complete and 
study” on the proposed in c o r p o r a - 1 it  one “one of the periodic tests, 
tion of Tiburón was voted this week He said the training ground site 
by the  'Tiburón Chamber of Com- would be closed "indefinitely” to all 
merce board of directors. except those directly connected with

Newly -  elected President Francis | the_ « p e r ta e n ta l  program 
Newton said today th a t the direc
tors tentatively decided to set the 
boundary of the proposed city lim
its behind Belveron Gardens. He 
emphasized th a t the study, which 
would be made by experts, might 
take from six months to a  year to 
complete, but i t  would be a thorough 
presentation of the facts involved.

Preliminary discussion on the sub
ject last year caused a  great deal 
of controversy in the town and no

"No reports have been received 
[ yet of any radiological hazards,” he 
I added.

me to the case, so I  had to be here.”
When he said the defendants were 

"released on bail,” William Weissich, 
deputy district attorney, explained 
the warrants for their arrest had 
never actually been served nor the 
$25 bail per defendant, set by form
er Justice of the Peace W alter W. 
Derr, collected.

The four are charged with viola
tion of the election code by issuing 
an  unsigned postcard in the Sau- 
salito-M arin City sanitary district 
election last fall. I t  was designed 
to injure and defeat a candidate by 
reflecting on his personal character 
and political action, the charges say. 
The election code requires the signa
ture of a t least two persons on such 
material. Complaint was filed by 
Carl Spring, defeated Candidate.

Mason, a Sausalito grocer, who 
was elected, recently was unseated 
as the result of an  election contest 
suit because he lives in San Rafae 
and was ineligible to run for th a t 
office.’

Mrs. Carl Spring and William 
Morrow were interested observers 
yesterday.

Name Marin People 
In Car Sale Case

Directors also voted to oppose a 
merger of the Reed and Mill Valley 
school districts until they had more 
Information.

Plans for a civil defense mass 
meeting for Tiburón also were made 
by the directors. Mrs. Elva Paske, 
secretary -  treasurer, said the time 
and place would be announced 
shortly In the press.

Leon de Lisle, county auditor, pre
sented the directors with tax figures 
relating both to school districts and 
possible Incorporation of Tiburón, 
was unable to attend the meeting.

Directors decided to have a  com 
mittee meet on February 5, to re 
vamp chamber by-laws and mem 
bers vote on the new by-laws a t  the 
regular meeting February 19. 
special meeting of directors will be 
held February 12.

Vieira Patrol Gets 
Credit For Arrests

FINAL CLEARANCE
DRESSES - - - 5.00, 7.50, 10.00

(formerly fo ,69.95)

SUITS, SKIRTS, BLOUSES, SLACKS
Priced Far Below Cost

ROSS VALLEY SHOP
1010 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE, KENTF1ELD

Chief Joe Regoni of Ross police 
gave credit today to the Vieiro Ra 
dio Patrol for spotting a  stolen au
tomobile in Kentfield Thursday 
night.

Sid Weber of the patrol arrested 
four 15 •  year old San Francisco 
youths who were driving the car 
stolen from Dr. Arnold A. Nutting 
of San Anselmo. Nutting had been 
making a  visit in  Ross when he re
ported his car missing.

Chief Regoni sent out a  radio 
call. I t  was picked up by Weber's 
radio. Shortly after, Weber saw the 
car while cruising through Kentfield 
and made the arrest.

The four youths were taken to 
Juvenile Hall to await arraignment. 
They had been attending a  high 
school dance.

Two Marin county angles were 
turned up by San Francisco police 
yesterday in their search for a con
fiscated automobile th a t had been 
purchased by a  garage owner.

San Francisco police had stored 
the car with garageman A rthur 
Varquefc after taking it  away from 
an  ex-convict, in a  move against a 
suspected abortion ring. The car 
was registered to Edward J. Ban- 
nick, of 30 Loma Vista street, Lark
spur. Investigations have turned up 
nc person by th a t name.

When the ex-convict was arrested 
he gave his address as 935 Bayshore 
highway, San Francisco. This ad 
dress is a tavern owned by Mrs. 
Jaquelina Hoffman, wife of Dr. Mal
colm E. Hoffman, a San Anselmo 
physician who is free on ball pend
ing a  new trial on an abortion 
charge.

Kentfield Burglar 
Gets $350 in Loot

Clothing, luggage, and costume 
jewelry valued a t about $350 were 
stolen yesterday from the home of 
John Q. Hall a t 421 Woodland road, 
Kentfield.

Burglars entered by prying open 
the window of a utility room be 
tween 1:30 and 10:30 p m . yesterday 
while the Halls were in San Fran
cisco.

They took only coats, a suitcase, 
and costume jewelry, and over
looked several more valuable items, 
sheriffs deputies said.

2 State Cars Crash 
At Greenbrae Bridge

Belvedere Pilot 
BombsPyongyang

U. S. FIFTH AIR FORCE 
HEADQUARTERS, Korea VP)— 
Four F-80 jet fighter planes 
briefed to wipe out an important 
bridge a t  the Red capital of 
Pyongyang today reported upon 
their return to base, "mission 
accomplished.” *

The flight scored four direct 
h its w ith 1,000-pound bombs.

"We flew right down the 
streets of Pyongyang after th a t 
railroad bridge and we sure 
got it,” reported Capt. Bartow 
Thomas of Huntsville, Ala.

Lt. Forrest W. Crowe of Bel
vedere, Calif., said, "I saw one 
of Captain Bartow’s bombers 
smack the middle of the bridge 
and the center span dropped in
to the water with a  big splash»”

Two Division of Highways officials 
driving in sta te  cars showed great 
disrespect for their own roads last 
night by smashing into each other 
on Highway 101 just before the 
crest of the Greenbrae bridge. They 
were both driving north.

The two were Clarence G. Piper, 
46, a  district right of way agent in 
Redding, and John H. Obermuller 
66, an engineer in Sacramento.

The accident occurred a t 6:45 pm . 
when Obermuller stopped a t '  the 
traffic signal as it changed red. 
Piper ran  Into Mm and his car was 
badly damaged.

This started a  minor chain reac
tion in which four other cars smack
ed each other without damage. Cali
fornia Highway Patrol Officers Ivan 
Carbine and Nyron Smith investi
gated the accident.

reinsulate old wires and Install new 
ones as part of the spring program, 
he revealed.

The recurrent power shortages in 
Sausalito last year, Chinch said, 
were due to strong winds blowing 
the lines down. He pointed out th a t 
Sausalito is well supplied with power 
from two 60,000 volt power lines. 

WAR CONTRACTS MOVE 
Directors also decided to try  to 

get war contracts through an appeal 
to Congressman Hubert Scudder.

Luther W. Conover suggested th a t 
all th e  small firms send information 
to chamber secretary Ed Long with 
information on their floor space, 
manpower, machinery and ability to 
convert to  war production. Long 
will forward the material to Scud
der.

Directors voted to send a letter to 
C. A. Veale, vice president of North
western Pacific Railroad, requesting 
the company keep their property 
opposite the yacht harbor, clean and 
free of weeds.

CONSIDER PARK PLAN 
Conover was asked to investigate 

the cost and feasibility of establish
ing a  small park area on Highway 
101 north  of the Waldo tunnel, near 
Prospect avenue.

Newly elected President Halsey 
Lyon and Dean H arlan will continue 
to work on a previous chamber pro
ject to get the county to install 
directional signs a t  the north and 
south limits of Sausalito.

Bob Rose was appointed chairman 
of a  committee on clarifying Sausa
lito street names and house num 
bers.

Directors gave preliminary a p 
proval to a  new chamber brochure. 
Heading the committee is George 
: £eeney, assisted by T. H. Borla and 
John Harlan.

Send G{'s Address 
To S.B. Chamber

A request for the addresses of 
servicemen interested in receiv
ing a  monthly 0 1 .  newsletter 
was*made today by the San R a
fael Chamber of Commerce.

They may be turned in a t 
the chamber’s office by phone or 
or mail.

Response to the monthly re
sume of all the news from home 
has b e e n  'substantial, Stan 
Lowry, secretary-manager of the 
chamber said.

The roundup of sports, poli
tics, weddings and a  daily cal
ender of top news events goes 
Into its second Issue without cost 
ary. I t  is mailed without cost 
to servicemen everywhere in the 
world by the Independent-Jour- 
n a i  .

Youth Goes To Jail 
To See Girl Stays

Gate Bridge Income 
.ess, More Cars

Greenbrae Defense Head
D. S. McIntosh was chosen civil 

defense coordinator for Greenbrae, 
a t  a  meeting held Thursday a t  Col
lege of Marin. The meeting was a t 
tended by both Greenbrae and K ent- 
d&le residents, but the la tte r group 
did not pick a  coordinator a t  th a t 
tima.

Golden Gate bridge net income 
showed a  decrease of $313,761 dur
ing the first six months of the fiscal 
year, although traffic increased 245,- 
084 vehicles, as compared to the 
same period Ufet year.

A report made by Jam es E. Rick
ets, general manager, to bridge di
rectors yesterday, showed th a t total 
operating revenue from July through 
December was $2,066,629 with a  net 
income of $949,537.

The decrease was expected follow
ing the reduction in casual fares 
and trucking tolls last July. The 
same period last year showed a total 
operating revenue of $2,408,670 and 
a ne t income of $1,263,208. Traffic 
for th a t period was 4,909,682.

Complete breakdown of the six- 
m onth income will be presented by 
the traffic engineer a t the next 
meeting of the directors.

5n Chimnaytiaz*
Out With No Damage

San Rafael firemen pu t out a 
chimney fire in  the apartm ent house 
of Mia. Frederick Hess early yester
day afternoon.

The fire department reported no 
damage to the apartm ents, which 
are at 1830 Fotuta street. *

Otis Givins, 28, of Marin City, was 
to be arraigned today in San Rafael 
Justice court for talking to his girl 
friend.

Nothing wrong with th a t if you do 
it in the proper place and with the 
proper authorization, sheriff depu
ties say. But when it’s done through 
the bars of a cell in the county jail 
It’s a  different matter.

Givins went along as a spectator 
yesterday when Superior Judge 
Thomas Keating took his court to 
the county jail on another m atter. 
Givins didn’t  stop with the others 
but kept right on going when the 
group got to the cells in the depth 
of the jail. He found his girl friend 
and commenced a friendly conver
sation.

The conversante were rudely in
terrupted a few moments later when 
sheriff’s deputies discovered their 
conversation.

They marched Givens out to the 
desk and booked him on a charge 
of "communication with a prisoner 
by an  unauthorized person.”

Sheriff W alter B. Sellmer warned 
the public th a t the same might hap
pen to most anyone. "No one is 
allowed to talk to a prisoner, even 
if he is a trusty outside a cell, w ith
out proper permission, the sheriff 
cautioned.

WASHINGTON (>P> -  The 
government’s price-wage freeze 
today set off protests from labor 
and farm groups, won qualified 
acceptance from a number of 
business men and led to the 
temporary shutdown of several commodity markets.

Trading in cotton on the New 
York, New Orleans and Chicago 
Exchanges was suspended by offi
cials who said they are uncertain 
about details of the freeze order. 
Trading in cottonseed and soybean 
oil futures likewise was halted a t 
the New York Produce exchange.

Prices on the New York Stock 
exchange, meanwhile, went up. On# 
broker explained : "W hat more could 
you ask? W ith prices frozen a t 
their highest point th a t means moro 
profit for everyone.”

RREEZE AT-A-GLANTE 
The government’s new stabilisa

tion order a t  a glance:
I t  freezes all wages as of mid

night last Thursday, and almost all 
prices a t their highest levels during 
the period from last Dec. 15 to 
Jan. 25.

I t  is applicable immediately.
I t  is designed to hold back ris

ing prices and wages while gov
ernment officials work out ceiling 
formulas aimed a t  staving off 
dangerous inflation.

For prices, it  specifically prohibits 
buying or selling "In the regular 
course of business or trade” any 
commodity or service a t a  price 
higher than  th a t charged during 
the Dec. 15-J a n . 25 period—"re
gardless of any contract or other 
obligation.”

For wages, it prohibits paying or 
receiving of yages higher than  
those in effect last Thursday. New 
employees must be paid no more1 
than the Jan . 25 rate  for the "Jobs 
for which they were hired.” Over
time, vacation and holiday pay, 
pensions, benefits, etc., also must be 
held a t the level in effect Jan . 25. .

However, the wage regulation 
allows for appeals and the price 
order lists numerous exceptions 
and exemptions-especially of ag
ricultural products sold on the  
farm.

Both were. apparently drawn up
with an  eye to future adjustment—
either up or down as conditions 
dictate.

Violators are punishable by fines 
up to $10,000 or one year in prison,
or both.

ADMITTEDLY STOP-GAP
Government officials Issued the 

freeze as admittedly a  stopgap ac
tion against inflation and said ad
justments and clarifications will be 
along later.

Price Stabilizer Michael V. Di 
Salle, indicated strongly, in a  "state
ment of considerations” issued to
day, th a t one of his agency's big 
tasks now will be to determine the 
extent, if any, th a t prices of cer
tain. products or commodities need 
to be reduced, or rolled back.

Pointing out th a t "the dire need 
of the moment is to stop the on- 
rushing price advance in its tracks”, 
DiSalle said tha t "the fact th a t 
prices are now frozen a t current 
levels does not mean th a t there 
will be no downward adjustments 
in the future."

On the contrary, he said "the un
resolved question is whether and 
to what extent the purposes and 
provisions of the "(stabilization) 
act require, a t least for some com
modities, a lower level of prices.”

ESA said th a t for every two per 
cent increase in the price level, de* 
fense costs go up one billion dol
lars a year—for every one per cent 
rise in the cost of living, consumers 
must spend an additional two bll- 

(Continued on Page Three)

WHAT MAKES GOOD FOOD?/  I

If'i the uso of first quflity foods in preparation, 
proper cooking and seasoning plus the tops in 
service so you will receive your order while 
tempting hot.

That’s What You Get At

TOWER DRIVE-IN
. OPES DAILY 11 A. M. TO S A. M.
On The Miracle Mile— San Anselmo

A A

i *
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For The Long Pull DOES IT BOTHER YOU-

Before the trouble in Korea burst into our 
lives last summer, a number of careful observers 
of the world scene had been advising that Amer
icans must accept the prospect of a long period 
of international tensions and recurring critical 
situations. During the last few months this 
advice has been pushed into the background as 
we have struggled with the problems of fighting 
a war actually begun and wondering if a bigger 
war is inevitable. The war and the question of 
bigger war are still with us, but once more we 
are beginning to hear counsel to prepare for a 
long period of troubled times.

If a great war can be avoided, the alternative 
probably is the long period of uncertainty and 
stress. Some estimate that conditions of world 
relations like those of the past few years may 
continue for twenty-five years or more. Some 
prophets also believe that the troubles will not 
be merely diplomatic, but will include small
wars in various areas.

This is a grim outlook, whichever way the
immediate situation turns out. But it is hard to 
find flaws in the reasoning which produces these 
prophecies. Until events take a course which 
promises more cheer, we should do well to con
sider the theory that we are at the beginning, not 
the climax, of a time of world trials and uncer
tainty. This may affect the attitude toward the 
more immediate questions of specific policy and 
plans for the present situation.

Federal Sales Tax
It is no news that some highly placed figures 

in the federal government are thinking about a 
federal sales tax. This prolific source of revenue 
has long attracted envious glances from Wash
ington.

Entrance of the federal government into this 
field would be a stunning blow to most of the 
27 states which have some form of sales or gross 
business income tax. The sales tax is a mainstay 
for many of these, and up to now has been con
sidered a private hunting ground of state and 
local government

What Our Readers Say

—TO HAVE 
ME WATCHING

o v e r you ft.
SHOULDER.?

The Nation Today . . .  OUT OF THE PAST Independent Hies

That Draft Bill; 
What Is Planned 
For U.S. Youth

By JAMES MARLOW

TEN YEARS AGO

Auxiliary of the Novato Fire 
Department held installation of 
the following officers: president, 
Mrs. Walter Simonds, Jr.; vice 
president, Mrs. Melvin Hikok; sec
retary, Mrs. Fred W, Miller; treas
urer, Mrs. E, R, MacDonald; mar

shal, Mrs. 7. Manzonl.

Camera fiends took the county 
WASHINGTON (ff) — The Defense Depart- by storm, celebrating the first day

Artillery Spotters Fly 'Naked' 
In Tiny Planes

By WILLIAM O. BARNARD

The Independent-Journal welcomes contributions 
to "What Our Readers Say." Letters should be 
held to moderate length. They must be signed, 
hut names will be withheld on request. The editor

Novato W ater Controversy
Editor, Independent-Journal:

Relative to your headline article of 1/17/51, entitled 
"Novato Faces Water Rationing, Consumers Increase, 
But Supply Is Same** which was followed by a series 
of excuses and a request to Senator McCarthy and 
Assemblyman McCollister for legislation to grant Mr. 
Grimes dictatorial power over a free people: THAT 
OF ALLOTTING WATER AS HE SEES FIT. This, 
he attempted last sumfiier, by means of directing post 
cards to consumers threatening to impose* a fee of 
$5.00 per 100 cubic feet of water upon anyone using 
over 800 cubic feet per family. That, Mr. Editor, Is 
definitely not legal. Just how naive does Mr. Grimes 
believe the people of Novato to be; had he acknowl
edged his failures to carry out Proper Planning with 
performance and request volunteer cooperation from 
those people, such power that he now seeks would 
not be necessary.

Hie predominate facts are that the "adequate wells" 
he planned to install during the fall of 1940 and winter 
of 1050 did not go beyond that stage; the 100,000 gal
lons reserve tank which he was to have built for the 
summer of 1950 was not completed until late summer.

When the drastically too few wells became over
worked and drawn down, he blamed it on the “hot 
spell" (don’t we have them every summer?). Follow
ing this, he brazenly stated that the water balance 
table had lowered 18 feet and was near bottom 

/whereas actually the water table In the Novato area 
is unknown; the subterranean strata in that area is 
such that one well may be drawn down by overloading 
while another a short distance away, under normal 
load, will recede very little. For example: A short 
distance from one of Mr. Grimes’ wells that was down, 
was situated a well supplying a 300 cow dairy, this 
well being down only 8 feet. To me, the trouble ap
pears not to be inadequate water, but an Inadequate 
number of wells.

With reference to the incompleted dam, Mr. Grimes* 
answer is to blame it on the rain. In late summer, I  
advised all and sundry, including Dr. Stafford, chair
man of the District Board, that it was my belief that 
the dam could not be constructed and placed into 
operation in time to be of use for the coming summer 
(1951). Therefore, why blame It on the rain? There 
is ample area to put In enough wells, and if the Board 
does not provide them this summer, the responsibility 
will be entirely theirs.

Mr. Grimes utter lack of proper knowledge of water 
and its control Is emphasized by his statement to the 
effect that the rains do not build up the water table 
to any extent; also his past performances as the 
manager of a water district.

It is my opinion that the district does not have the 
power to charge excessive rates, nor do I believe Sen
ator McCarthy or Assemblyman McCollister would 
recommend the ‘‘dictator” powers of rationing without 
first learning "why" they were needed.

We are a free people, not accustomed to h*»<wg 
treated like a bunch of Army mules; we are proud of 
our homes, our lawns and flowers, and we do not 
intend to allow them to dry up for lack of wellfe 

Apparently Mr. Grimes is to be reminded that we 
are customers, not subjects.

In conclusion, the management of North Marin 
Water District would bear a substantial amount of 
Investigation.

Very sincerely yours,
PAUL H. HENLEY

Novato

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA (*)
—There are patched bullet holes 
in every one of the X5 little ar
tillery planes parked on the abort 
and very rough Korean airstrip.

X lieutenant, one of the men 
who flies these planet to call the 
shots tor the artillery, aald:

“You have an extremely naked 
feeling wh e n  you’re low over 
enemy territory in one of these
i . k . »»JOOS

He is Lt. Moses Lewis of Em
poria, Kaa., a longtime resident of 
Kansas City. Lewis is typical of 
the artillery liaison pilots at this 
airstrip. All are veterans of the 
Second World War. All have a 
tremendous number of missions 
over enemy lines—from 200 to 300.

The liaison pilots help seek out 
targets for artillery and then 
hover over the targets and direct 
the fire.

“Our little planes ars unarmed 
but they can call in more fire
power than a battleship," said 
Capt. Troy B. Hammons of 7233 
South S h e r i d a n  St., Tacoma, 
Wash. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Hammons of Canyon, 
Tex.

“You can hear it when the 
enemy is cracking away at you 
with rifles,” Hammons added.

Maj. Robert L. H o f f m a n  of 
Portsmouth, Ohio, said, “Our men 
fly days when air forces planes 
are grounded—even when it is 
snowing and the visibility Is ter
rific. I’ve seen them come in for

FOREIGN AFFAIRS

landings with their heads sticking 
out the side window."

"Our fields are always unlight
ed," said Capt. Robert W. Kolb of 
810 Doolmartlne Road, Fayette
ville, N. O.

The thing we sweat out most is 
getting all our planes in before 
dark. That and the terrain," sala 
Lt. Robert J.Teitelbaum of 918 
West Elm St., Lima, Ohio.

“Wa don’t wear a parachute and 
X know of no other country that 
suffers like this one from a lack 
of forced landing spots. This coun
try we fly over is really rugged.”

Come along with Teitelbaum on 
a  mission into enemy territory. 
The plane is splashed with mud 
and lt obviously has been hard 
used. The temperature is five de
grees below zero as you take off 
and there fa no comfort in the 
small unheated cabin.

Once aloft, the cabin door keeps 
coming open in spite of the fact 
that an old strip of innertube is 
wound around the handle to hold 
it shut.

For an hour you skim the frosted 
ridges and glide down canyons, 
hunting for signs of enemy. Then 
the lieutenant begins a job of 
Artillery fire on a village.

He chatters directions into his 
microphone for listening artillery* 
men.

Then, through your earphones, 
you hear an artilleryman say, “It's 
on the way.”

“Roger," Teitelbaum says.
Twelve seconds later the shell 

reaches the village. You have been

flying above and a geyser of snow 
and smoke shoots up from a rice 
paddy.

The pilot gives the artilleryman 
a correction of the range and the 
next shell crashes nearer a dwell
ing. The third shell is a direct hit 
on one of the thatched roof huts, 
demolishing it. For 30 minutes the 
firing continues and the shells are 
really on the mark.

Back at the airstrip you meet 
other men who, like Teitelbaum, 
double in artillery liaison work 
and act as couriers for an army 
division.

They include: Capt. Isidro Val
dez, Jr., formerly of Stanton, Tex* 
and now of Lawton, Okla., and 
Lt. Garmon Aure of 829 North Van 
Ness, Santa Ana, Calif* and you 
meet artillery observers who go on 
many of the missions like Lt. Mor
gan L. Bulman of 5232 South Sac
ramento, Chicago, and Lt. William 
D. Boggs of 229 N. 13th, Corvallis, 
Ore.

Then there are the men who* 
maintain the little planes, such as 
Sgt. William Burnsed of Dade 
City, Fla., and Sgt. Clarenee R. 
Flowers of Newton, N.C„ and Route 
13 Box 410, Tacoma, Wash.

Another airstrip soldier, Pfe. 
Nicholas Marinick, Jr., of 1358 
Eightieth Street, Brooklyn, said 
things are fine with him except 
that his father in Brooklyn had 
received only three of 32 letters 
he had written in the past three 
months.'

“I  just hope my father under
stands this mail situation over 
here," he said.

ment, to boost the size and quality of the Armed 
Forces, wants some changes made in the present 
draft law.

It prepared a bill which it »ked Congress to 
pass, carrying out those proposed changes. Be
fore it does so, Congress probably will alter the 
bill a bit. Committees are holding hearings on 
the bill now.

As it stands, the bill would not make any 
direct changes in the national guard or the 
reserve groups. Yet the National Guard Associ
ation and the Reserve Officers Association are 
concerned about the bill.

They have suggested some changes in it so 
that it will more positively speak of the need to 
preserve the future strength of both groups. 
The main objAtion of the National Guard 
Association is this:

AT THIS hiOMENT, under the present law, 
a youth under W /2 years of age, if he joins the 
guard, is free from the draft so long as he per
forms his guard duties satisfactorily.

The bill would wipe out this deferment for 
under-18i/2-year-oIds who join the guard. The 
guard association protests that this would tend 
to cut down its strength.

Why? The pool of youths under that age 
serve as a steady field for recruiting new guard 
members. Still, the Armed Forces say they now 
must draft youths reaching 18. The guard wants 
the exemption continued for youths joining up 
before they are 18j/£* These youths, of course, 
would be liable for service if their guard units 
were called up.

Under present law a youth reaching 18 must 
register with his draft board but cannot be 
drafted until he’s 19,

of sunshine and the death knell of 
the Northwestern Pacific Railroad 
at the same time. They took 
thousands of shots of Marin rail 
lines soon to be abandoned.

County-owned property on Cpurt 
street between Fourth and Fifth 
In San Rafael was on the block 
and the first offer was for $80,000. 
It was made by John G. Leibert, 
prominent Sen Refeel contractor. 

• • •
A well-known creamery in town 

was selling giant sodas, milk 
shakes, hamburgers, and pie a la 
mode—each for 10 cents.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Official census figures for Maria 
county were announced. The to
tal was 41,648. San Rafael’s popu
lation was 8,022; Mill Valley, 4,184; 
Sausalito, 3,887; Belvedere, 808; 
Larkspur, 1,027; Ross, 1,355 ; 8aa 
Anselmo, 4,650; Corto Madera, 
1/127. (Unofficial 1950 figures were 
county, 84,738; San Rafael, II,. 
830; Mill Valley, 7/241; San Ansel
mo, 9,177; Sausallto, 4,812; Ross, 
2,169; Larkspur, 2,905; Fairfax, 
4,065; Corte Madera, 1,935; Belve
dere, 794).

• • •
- J. R. Little, formerly manager 
of the Cheyenne, Wyoming store 
of Montgomery Ward, was ap
pointed manager of the San Ra
fael store. E. N. Krull, who had 
been manager of the San Rafaal 
store ever since it opened, went to 
southern California to go into 
business for himself.

• « •
A new course In aeronautics was 

announced for Tamalpais high 
school with F. B. Waterman to be
the instructor.

YOUR HEALTH H. N. Bundesen, M. D.

THERE MAY HAVE BEEN some feeling 
around the country, by people who didn't read 
the bill, that it might make direct changes in 
the guard *or rdferves. This is not so.

One reader asks for a "clarifying roundup of 
present draft" rules on veterans and married and 
single men. Briefly stated, this is it.

Only youths between 19 and 26, under pres
ent law, can be drafted but not all those. Veter
ans are exempt. So are men with dependents, 
if drafting them meant hardship for the depen
dents. x

Priests and ministers and theological students 
are exempt. So are conscientious objectors, at 
least from combat duty.
* The draft of students can be postponed until 
they finish out their academic year and the draft 
of students in the upper half of their class can 
be deferred indefinitely.

Then comes the married man problem. A 
man who is married before being called before 
his draft board for classification,, is placed in 
3-A. Who says so? Selective service headquar
ters here.

But such a man, headquarters says, must be 
in a true marital situation. For example: A man 
who was living in Arizona but had a wife in 
New York and perhaps was not supporting her 
would not be considered married so far as defer
ment from the draft goes.

Rheumatoid Arthritis v 
Attack Appears At 
First In Innocent Guise

At its beginning, rheumatoid ar- 
, thrltis appears in an innocent 

guise. Patients in these e a r l y  
stages often come to the doctor 
complaining only of a s i n g l e  
swollen painful joint in one of 
the fingers and this is likely to 
subside within a week. For a time 
everything appears to be normal 
until renewed flare-ups in other 
Joints occur. By the time the 
larger and more important Joints 
show signs of the disease, the 
patient’s general health is dam
aged.

The exact cause of the dis
order is unknown, but it is gen
erally assumed that it must be 
made up of many contributing 
factors. Fatigue, acute infection, 
emotional disturbances, chills and 
injuries have been known to bring 
on initial attacks.

DISEASE IS ACTIVE 
When the disease is active, rest 

In bed is of theBlrst importance. 
These patients are often nervous 
and tired, and rest and quiet are 
extremely helpful to them. Pain- 
relieving and quieting drugs are 
used to keep the patient com
fortable. Patients are given iron- 
containing preparations and cal
cium or lime If the bones show a 
loss of calcium in the X-ray plate.

No special diet is necessary, 
except that it must be well bal
anced, supplying all the neces
sary food parts.

As the patient begins to im

prove, carefully supervised exer
cise may be employed. Heat treat
ments are particulary beneficial. 
The giving of plenty of vitamins 
is also valuable, since most of 
these patients are undernourished.

TWO PREPARATIONS
In recent times, it has been 

found that two preparations art 
of great help to many patients 
with rheumatoid arthritis. These 
are cortisone and ACTH or ad
renocorticotropic hormone. The 
latter is one of the secretions 
from the pituitary gland located 
at the base of the brain. This se
cretion seems to stimulate the 
formation of another secretion 
by the adrenal glands, which art 
located above the kidneys.

The fact that these prepara
tions appear to be of value in pa
tients with rheumatoid arthritis 
would seem to indicate that some 
as yet unidentified glandular de
ficiency may be \  factor in pro
ducing the disease.

The treatment of this condition 
is a complex procedure. There does 
not seem to be any one single drug 
which will cure the condition in 
all cases but, with the combination 
of drugs, heat, excercise, massage, 
rest, and diet, many cases can be 
checked and crippling prevented.

. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS .
B. Q. R.: My husband had syph

ilis about five years ago. Would 
it be wise to have another child 
now?

Answer: If your husband is 
completely cured, it should not in- 
terfer with your having another 
baby.

TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf

by DeWitt MacKenzie
Have Japanese Buried 
Militaristic Ambitions 
As Dulles Thinks? ‘

(Ed. Note: Other Novato readers, we’re sure, will 
have other Ideas. And we’ll be glad to publish them.)

School Bond Information
Editor, Independent-Journal:

The Larkspur-Corte Madera Dad’s Club wishes to 
thank you for the excellent articles appearing in the 
issues of the Independent-Journal prior to our recent 
school bond election.

We are sure that one of the reasons for the suc
cessful outcome of the election was the manner in 
which the need for an additional school in our district 
was brought to the attention of the voting public.

We are grateful to you for the assistance you gave 
us.

Larkspur-Corte Madera Dad’s Club 
M. K. TAYLOR, Secretary

(Ed. Note: And the Independent-Journal Is grate
ful to the Dad’e Chib and others who helped up get 
the information which we pawed on to readers.)

John Foster Dulles, on leaving 
Washington for Japan to negotiate 
a peace treaty, used an expression 
regarding Nippon that invites spec
ulation.

The Republican foreign affairs 
adviser to Secretary of State Ache- 
son expressed confidence that the 
Japanese will become worthy mem
bers of the free world, “now that 
their militaristic ambitions have 
been buried."

One doesn’t question Japan’s 
present good intentions. It is in
deed to be hoped that her eyes 
are fixed on peace. Still lt cer
tainly is given to wonder whether, 
despite the beet Intentions, she 
may again encounter circumstan
ces which will shake her resolve.

What has impelled Japan to em
bark on her numerous wars? Some 
of them have been Inspired by im
perialistic ambitions, but to a 
large degree she has been spurred 
by the lack of sufficient arable 
land to support her population.

It’s the old, old story upon which 
many nations have based their 
excuse of aggression against more 
fortunate neighbors.

This presents a vital problem 
not only for Japan but for Amer
ica, because our military and eco
nomic strength in the Orient rests 
largely in Japan. Thus not only 
our own security but world 
dspend on what happens to hsr.

Japan's present population of 
83,000,000 Is more than twice that 
of France. She not only is crowded 
already but her population has 
been increasing rapidly at the rate 
of about 1,861,000 per year. At 
that rate her 83,000/KM) would be 
doubled in about a generation.

This tremendous increase, re
corded for the post-war years 1947- 
49, was about 43 per cent above 
that of America’s big baby crops 
for the same period.

Yet Nippon is 12 times as dense-' 
ly pbpulated as America per square 
mile of arable land, to quote a 
figure given by the population ref
erence bureau of Washington. Her 
population—more than half of that 
of the United States—is jammed 
into an area about the size of 
Montana.

Moreover, only about 16 per cent 
of Japan’s land is arable, for it 
is mountainous. Where then is she 
to get the agricultural products 
with which to feed her big and 
rapidly growing population? Emi
gration to foreign lands won’t solve 
the problem.

It’s when you reach this point 
in analysis that you come to the 
uncomfortable realization that it 
IF such circumstances which have 
caused many wars of aggression.

In Europe Germany long maneu- 
for more room. And the 
teamed with Japan in the 

last war to take by armed force 
the land which they ¿bought they 
needed to support their popula
tions.

The Japanese are among the 
world's most resourceful and ener

getic people, and so we find them 
through the generations turning 
to the sea for the food which 
their scanty soil couldn’t supply. 
They have depended heavily on 
fish.

Yet Nippon, despite her efforts, 
has existed on a diet which in 
calories has rated as meagre com
pared with that of, say, America.

Potentially Japan also is one of 
the Great industrial powers, but 
here again we find her lacking in 
the raw materials she needs for 
manufacture.

So we could continue, but it all 
adds up to the question of Just 
how deep Japan’s militaristic am
bitions my be buried. Are they 
so well sunk that she won’t try 
to remedy her deficiencies by 
reaching out for new territories?

The answer, so far as one can 
see now, rests largely in Washing
ton. America is assuming the re
sponsibility of helping Japan make 
up her deficiencies, and thereby 
removing any urge to use force 
to gain more territory. %

THE SAME READER says he has heard oí 
cases where married men have been drafted. 
Selective service headquarters can’t answer that 
one except to point out (1) the situation ex
plained in the paragraph above and (2) the fact 
that a man who married after the board places 
him in I-A can be drafted.

There are roughly two kinds of reserve 
groups for men who have left the Armed Serv
ices: The organized reserves, who drill regularly 
and go to camp, and the volunteer reserves, 
those who may drill a little or not at all or may 
confine themselves to military study courses.

The law says that anyone who joined the 
organized reserves before the law was passed 
June 24, 1948 can’t be drafted. Selective service 
headquarters says about reserves:

Enlisted men in the volunteers can be drafted 
but officers in the organized or volunteer reserves 
are not being drafted.

Nevertheless, the Armed Forces have been 
calling members of the organized reserves back 
to duty. (The purpose of the reseñes is to have 
trained men in readiness for a return to active 
duty.) And some v o lu n te e r reseñes have 
been recalled, although mostly only specialized 
people. •

Stanton Griffis, ex-Ambassador 
to the Argentine, says that in the 
part of Maine he hails from, the 
natives ara Just born traders, and 
grow up “doin’ what comes natu
rally” to them. For example, he 
tolls of one fanner who spent the 
long winter f a s h i o n i n g  back
scratchers, and came to Boston 
In the spring with a wagonful to 
sell. He was laughed at for his 
pains. “Go back to your farm, you 
hick," laughed one trader. “Back
scratchers have been a drug on 
the market for twenty years.”

That very afternoon, however, 
an egyptian sahib, swathed in 
native raiment, came to the trader 
and said he was commissioned by 
his government to purchase a thou
sand back-scratchers. “Everybody 
is clamoring for them in Cairo,” 
he explained. “Ill have ’em for 
you tomorrow," p r o m i s e d  the 
amazed trader. He dug up the 
Maine farmer, who fortunately had

parked his wagon right across the 
street, and purchased his entire 
supply of back-scratchers for a 
very fair sum.

That evening, the farmer re
turned the Arab outfit he had 
rented from a theatrical costumer, 
and drove contentedly back to 
Maine.

MODEST M A I D E N S

LOYALTY OATH FAVORED
MINNEAPOLIS <U.fi> — Rlmost 

three out of four persons in Min
nesota appear to think all public 
employes, including university pro
fessors, should be required to sign 
loyalty oaths. The Minnesota poll 
of the Minneapolis Sunday Tribune 
said a representative sampling 
showed 74 per cent favoring the

A science Item reveals that each year Is 
of a second shorter than the year before. So we 
were right, after all—that time seems to pan 
faster than ever!

•  •  •  •

Shakespeare, says a prof, would have flunked 
in college. Because his plays were not the foot
ball variety!

* I  DON'T KNOW WHAT WERE FI6UTIN6 ABOUT WEP Uttfg 
WYE A>lY-TROUBLE IT. VOUP AlWAVi  LET Mi HAVE M/U/S77?

é *
I



Marin
Battle

Cagers Win Overtime 
From Hartnell, 57-55

the shoo 
ments. A

tincr 
i chi

and defensive depart- 
leclc a t the end of the 

half revealed th a t Marin had made 
only 21% of its shots.

Hartnell, on the other hand, had 
some early difficulty with her shots 
but was able to hold on to the ball 
and set up a godd zone defense. Af
ter they once got hot, there was no 
stooping the shooting of De Lormlcr 
and Ballard, who ended with 19 and 
16 points respectively.

TRAIL AT HALF 26-23 
The second half was much better

Tars In Top Spot. *
Of League Standings 
With 2-Win Record

By ROH DUNCAN 
Marin's cagers last night grabbed 

their second league win and undis
puted possession of first place In 
the Coast Conference from the 
highly touted Hartnell J.C. Panthers 
in  a  67-55 overtime thriller.

The Mariners had been playing 
eold ball all evening. With their 
high-scoring a c r  Glenn Robinson 
fouling out of the contest it looked 
as if i t  waa the end of the trail and 
a sure victory for the favored 
Panthers.

J. h e scor e stood a t  46-42 as 
M arin's dependable center Don Ed
wards pushed a beautiful lay-in 

^  ahot through the hoop to make it 
46-44.

Then when the clock showed only 
20 seconds to play, Hartnell took 
the ball out of bounds and tried to 
freeze it. But as the Panther’s Bob 
Ballard brought the ball over the 
center line, fighting A1 Murray 
grabbed it from his hands, dashed 
half the length of the court, and 
tied up the game at 46-46 with a 
lay-in as the buzzer sounded.

TARS GO IN FRONT 
With, five more minutes to play in 

an overtime period, the Mariners 
came out of a  huddle a t the side
lines to play some of their best ball. 
They let Hartnell's Dick De Lormier 
sneak through to make a hard shot 
from the comer, but A1 Murray 
dashed down court to make two 
points and tie up the game from 
exactly the same spot on the floor 

Don Edwards was next with 
set-up right under the basket and 
the Marin fans went wild as the 
Tars pulled into a 50-48 lead. George 
Grasso drove under the bucket 
passed out to Edwards, and watchec 
as steady Don scored again, this 
time making it 52-48 for Marin.

With two minutes left it looked 
good for 'the Tars, but De Lormier 
put in one free throw and let the 
second one dribble out of the basket 
so tha t Bob Meemes could jump 
high and push it through for a  tota 
of three points and a 52-51 score.

Edwards, hero1 of tha overtime 
period, countered with his third con
secutive basket on a tip of a  Jim 
Wells' shot th a t went wide. De 
Lormier countered with a free throw 
to make It 54-52.

Vem Vinding took his turn with 
a beautiful driving hook shot tha t 
set Marin ahead 56-52. Hartnell’s 
Ballard and Marin's Vinding each 
made a free throw. As the clock 
showed a minute to play, the score
board favored Marin 57-53.

TIFIN IS MISSED 
Meemes sank a  field goal, cutting 

M arin’s lead to two points, and De 
Lormier stepped to the foul line for 
one shot with but seconds remain
ing. Meemes was under the bucket 
waiting to' tip In the free throw for 
the all Important two points. De 
Lormier shot wide as expected, but 
Meemes missed the tip by Inches. 
The buzzer sounded before Hartnell 
could get their hands on the ball 
and the game ended a t 57*55.

Hartnell led during the frigid first 
period without any trouble, usually 
keeping the Mariners three four 
points out of stride. Neither team 
was able to get hot during the 20 
minute period, both showering the 
backboard with equally futile shots.

At the end of five minutes the 
•core was only 2-0. I t  was eight 
minutes before Hartnell scored its 
first field goal.

MARIN PASSING OFF 
Marin's passing was way off and 

left Itself open for many needless 
Interceptions. The Tars' defensive 
work also was lacking a t most points 
during the game.

Addition of Ron Ertola midway 
through the half did much to add 
the needed spark to the passing a t
tack, but still left Marin weak in

NOT THEIRS TO KEEP YET — San Rafael Elks swimmers Nancy
Simons (left) and Marilyn Van Dyke are hording the trophy they 
hope to help their team win tomorrow. I t  will be awarded to the 
team with the highest number of points for the three junior mid
winter swimming championship meets, the last of which is tomorrow 
at the Athens Athletic Club, Oakland. (Independent-Journal Photo)
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Marin Catholic Five 
Wins In Extra Period

Buzz Keaton’s 30-foot swisher in the last ten seconds of an 
overtime period gave Marin Catholic a 42*40 decision over a 
stubborn St. Mary’s team from Stockton. Victory on the home 
court last night gave the Wildcats an undefeated two game re
cord in CCAL play and their thirteenth win against five losses.

4 Keaton started the Wildcats' 
scoring with a free throw. Clint

Mann Swimmers 
Bid For Junior Title

Nine girls and one boy from Marin county will swim in 
the Athens Athletic Club midwinter junior swimming meet to
morrow in Oakland. They wfll represent the San Rafael Elks club.

Meet is the third and final one of its kind this winter and 
will decide the team winner by total points. San Rafael Elks are 
currently th rd with 32 points. They
are topped by defending champion 
Berkeley club with 111 points and 
Berkeley YMCA with 39.

Here are the local youths who will 
compete in the trial heats at 10 a.m. 
in an effort to qualify for the finals 
at 3 p.m.:

Marilyn Van Dyke, 16, of Kent- 
field, junior and senior 100-yard 
freestyle.

Florence Gustafson, 12, of Mill 
Valley, 50-yard backstroke.

Sally Neal, 14, of Kentfield, 100- 
yard freestyle.

Nancy Simons, 12, of Kentfield, 
100 and 50-yard freestyle.

Sandra Stewart, 12, of San Rafael, 
100 and 50-yard backstroke.

Susie Doll, 11, of Mill Valley, 25- 
yard freestyle.

Jean Gustafson, 9, of Mill Valley 
25-yard backstroke.

Delladee Graves, 9, of Greenbrae, 
25-yard freestyle and backstroke.

Susan Stewart, 9, of San Rafael, 
25-yard freestyle and backstroke.

Bradford Young, 17, of Sausalito, 
senior men's 100-yard freestyle.

In  all, 128 youngsters are entered 
in the meet. Qualifying trials In the 
morning will have 39 heats. Twenty- 
two events are scheduled in age limit 
classes ranging from six and under 
through 16 and under.

Also on the program, which will 
be held at the Athens club pool in 
Oakland, are open 100-yard free
style races for men and women.

Countv Paddlers 
Six Places 

In Swim Event

for the Mariners, as they immedi
ately went to work on the 28-23 
half time deficit. They tightened the 
defense and played an all-around 
better game. Hartnell again started 
slowly, not making a  field goal for 
the first six minutes of play.

Don Edwards, with his steady 
shooting from the middle, was high 
for the game with 20 points. Robin
son, fouling out of the game In the 
second half, scored 14.

Tonight the Mariners go up 
against what is hoped to be a some
what easier opponent, Monterey J.C. 
The game will start at 8 pm . The 
Marin J.V.’s play a preliminary with 
Alhambra Athletic Club at 6:30.

MARIN Ff. F Tp.
Glenn Robinson, f _ __ 5 4 14
George Grasso, f __  2 1 5
Vem Vinding, f ___ ___2 2 6
Don Edwards, c ____ __ 8 4 20
Bill Talbott, g _______ 3 2 8
A1 Murray, g ________ 2 0 4

TOTALS._______ W 13 57
HARTNELL Ff. F. Tp.
Dick De Lormier, f „__6 5 17
Bob Steinbeck, f __ » 4 1 9
Fred Willson, c ____ 1 6 8
Bill Meemes, g _____ __2 1 5
Bob Ballard, g _____ _  5 6 16

__18 19 55:

Local swimmers copped three 
firsts, two seconds, and a third in 
the Pacific Association invitational 
meet for women last night a t Cry
stal Plunge, San Francisco.

Most splashing finish was be
tween Margaret Whale and Marilyn 
Van Dyke in the junior girls’ 100- 
yard freestyle. Both are from San 
Rafael. It ’took the judges some 
time to give the decision to Miss 
WhaléT

In an exhibition 50-yard butter
fly breaststroke, 11-year-old Sue 
Doll of Mill Valley took a well-earn
ed first place with a  time of :41.0.

Delia Meulenkamp swam a fine 
race to take first place in the senior 
women’s 440-yard freestyle. Run
ning third until about the 300 yard 
mark she put on a  burst tha t 
brought her victory over British 
champion M argaret Wellington of 
London.

Miss Meulenkamp, who is from 
Mill Valley and swims for Crystal 
club, also took a  third in the 100- 
yard freestyle for senior women.

Nancy Simons, of San Rafael, took 
a second in the 50-yard freestyle 
race girls 12 and under.

Here are the official results of the 
.races *i'

Girls 10 years and under, 25 yard 
freestyle—Anne Land, South Shore 
club; Susan Anderson, South Shore 
club; Nancy Rapp, Crystal plunge, 
:16.9.

Girls 12 and under, 50 yard free
style — Carol Pollard, South Shore 
club; Nancy Simonds, San Rafael; 
Susan Pollard, South Shore club, 
:32.3.

Junior girls 100-yard freestyle— 
Margaret Whale, Crystal Plunge; 
Marilyn Van Dyke, San Rafael; Les
lie Blake, Crystal Plunge. 1:06.3.

Senior women’s 100 yard freestyle 
—Margaret Wellington, L o n d o n ,  
England; Sharon Geary, Loso An
geles A.C.; Della Meulenkamp, Cry
stal Pdunge, 1:04.1.

Senior women’s 150 yard back
stroke — Helen Yates, Plymouth, 
England; Sharon Geary, Los Ange
les A.C.; Miriam Macdonald, Cry
stal Plunge, 1:51.6.

Senior women's 440 yard freestyle 
—Delia M e u l e n k a m p ,  Crystal 
Plunge; M argaret Wellington, Lon
don; Marian Ol^on, Crystal Plunge, 
5:48.2.

Marin JVs Win 
From Tamalpais 
Hoopsters, 57-4/

By JAY TAGGART 
Marin Jayvees’ fast breaks in the 

final minutes of the game enabled 
them to gain a substantial lead and 
overcome Tamalpais to the tune of 
57-47, in the third encounter be
tween the two, played at the col
lege court last night.

A sparse crown saw Marin win the 
third game and take a two out of 
three edge in their series against 
Tam. The game was a preliminary 
to the M arin-Hartnell contest.- 

After a good first half, the game 
became fast but ragged, with both 
teams putting their fast breaks into 
action. Tam cagers missed many 
hurried shots in the final period.

They were plagued by John Wynn 
of Marin, who ended up with eight 
field goals and erne free throw for 
a total of 17 and high point honors.

Wynn was followed by Floyd 
White with 16 and George Hall with 
15, both Tam boys. W hite’s points 
were divided into five free throws 
in the first half and 11 points in 
the second half. He scored on his 
famous two-handed push shots and 
some good layins,

Hall's division was 12 points in 
the first half and three in the sec
ond. He was hitting beautifully on 
both long shots and layins before 
the intermission.

Half time score was a close 31-28 
for Marin. In  the second half Tam 
was unable to get set defensively or 
match Marin's speed.

Tor Hansen and Dave Storm con
tinued their rebounding contest un
to  Store? fouled out of the game. 
Tam's inability to recover rebounds 
in final minutes lost them some 
needed points.

Tarn came out on top in one cate
gory anyway. This was the free 
throws. Tam garnered 13 charities 
while Marin had seven. The Indians 
had 15 fouls and the JV’s 20. Two 
Marin men were ejected from the 
ball game via the five-foul route. 

The box score:

Hubbard and Harry Ghlringhelli 
pumped in long shots to jump Marin 
into a 15-8 lead. St. Mary's Rich 
Valverde, one of northern Cali
fornia's top prep scorers,,closed the 
gap to 21-18 a t half time.

In the third quarter Marin hung 
on tenaciously to this slim lead, but 
St. Mary’s rallied to tie the score 
a t 40-40 and send the game into 
extra time. After one scoreless over
time period Keaton dropped in his 
winning long shot. - 4

With this game Clint Hubbard, 
stellar Marin center, finished his 
athletic eligibility under C .IF. rules 
and wore the blue and white for the 
last time. His teammSites electee] 
him captain for his final game and 
the Marin rooters gave Hubbard a 
tremendous pvation as he left the 
floor.

Coach Father Lawrence Ryan 
lauded Hubbard’s team play and 
steadying influence: “I t ’s hard to 
lose Clint now with so many tough 
games to play with San Rafael, 
Tam, Analy, St. Elizabeth’s and St. 
Mary’s. We’re hoping th a t BUI Cor
rigan and John Bell can fill the 
gap.”

M arin’s B team were edged 4Í-39 
by St. Mary’s. Bob Finn’s 13 points 
were not enough to offset the phe
nomenal shooting of Joe Olcemende 
who tallied 29 digits for the Stock
ton invaders. The Wildkittens now 
have a 1-1 record in league play.

Next Wildcat game will be Tues
day afternoon when they play So
noma on the valley team ’s court.

The box scores:

MARIN
Buzz Keaton, f _____
Jim Schmaltz, f ____
Clint Hubbard, c ___
Harry GhiringheUi, g
Terry Briscoe, g ____
John Bell, g ______
BUI Corrigan, c _____

TOTALS. ______
ST. MARY’S
Rich Valverde, f ___
Bob Alvarez, f ______
Lowell Brennan, c __
John Moran, g --------
Ron Morengo, g ------
John Presto, g  —

T OTALS....................

TAM
Floyd White, f « 
Scott Jones, f — 
Don Phülips, Í .... 
John Hendricks, f 
Tom O’Connell, f
Bob Peters, f ___
Tor Hansen, c __
Tom McGrath, c 
George Hall, g _
Don Nance, g _
Don Geddis, g
Jerry Long, g -----
Grahm Morey, g

TOTALS_____
MARIN JV s
John Wynn, f __
Yutaka Kuitani, f 
Tom Rice, f  ....
A1 Danasky, f 
Mike Iredale, c 
Dave Storm, c 
Jim Wells, g ..... 
Oliver Olson, g „ 
A1 Armstrong, g 

TOTALS .

MARIN B's
Jim Carty, f _____
Len Chapman, f ...
Joe Deasy, f _____

Ft. Tp. I Owney Clahan, g-c
Ken Bell, g   __
Charlie Butler, c ...
Bob Finn, g ____ _

TOTALS .
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..... 2 
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'Vallejo Out-Plays 
SR Bulldogs To 
Win Easily, 47-29

By CONRAD MUELLER
Too much Dick Von Morgan and 

not enough San Rafael resulted in 
a 47-29 defeat for the Bulldogs a t 
the hands of the sharpshooting 
quintet from Vallejo last night in 
San Rafael.

Von Morgan, Vallejo’s blond jump
ing bean, lived up to expectations 
and basketed 14 points to lead his 
team to victory.

Although San Rafael lost by 18 
points, they were not outplayed on 
the floor. Larry Bartholow, Doug 
Fox, and Ken Testa managed to 
take off most of the rebounds. But 
gopd shooting and tricky ball handl
ing decided the contest.

SR LEAD IS SHORT 
Jerry Miller swished his first shot 

from th e  sidelines but the 2-0 lead 
for San Rafael was the only one 
they enjoyed. They were behind at 
the first period 6-13.

Second quarter saw Vallejo pull 
steadily ahead with the guards 
shooting the long ones and Von 
Morgan going up on the rebounds. 
Larry Bartholow did much to keep 
San Rafael in the game and BUI 
Fink played his best defensive game 
of the season, stealing the ball and 
out-jumping tne six-footers.

Halftime score was 23-12. San 
Rafael bounced back to within eight 
points of the Apaches, but six quick 
points broke the game open for Val
lejo. At the third quarter the visit
ors led 29-17 and their coach let in 
some reserves.

The Apaches now have a 3-0 NBL 
record, gaining half a  game on Tam
alpais in the standings. San Rafael 
has one win and two losses and is 
tied with Santa Rosa and Analy in 
league standings.

In the preliminary B game Vallejo 
edged San Rafael in a very exciting 
30-28 contest. Halftime score was 
12-9 for the  locals. Neither team 
managed to get ahead by more than 
five points.

Score was tied with 10 seconds left 
and lost on Vallejo’s last shot. Brad 
Bryon and Tom Beyers played good 
ball for San Rafael. Beyers scored 
12 points and Bryon excelled in 
backboard control.

SAN RAFAEL

Fehely President 
Of Gate Bridge Board

(Continued from Page One) 
said th a t there should be an engi
neer’s report on the type of scaf
folding required before authorizing 
plans for the 1400,000 project. ' 

Murphy again asked th a t a  report 
be made on whether the present 
scaffold can be adequately strength
ened through repairs.

SAUSALITO LATERAL 
Rickets reported th a t approxi

mately 1600 cubic yards of slide m a
terial were removed south of the 
Sausalito underpass a t a cost of 
approximately $1500 last week. The 
road was closed to traffic January 
18 when slide material poured across 
the highway closing both lanes.

The slide material is being used 
for backfill between the old and new 
bulkheads on the Sausalito lateral 
The backfiU has1 been required as a 
support for the road a t that point 

I t  was reported th a t this year 7000 
cubic yards of slide material have 
had to be hauled away from the 
lateral in contrast to an average of 
2000 cubic yards in previous years

F. Tp.
0
0
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F.
1
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I
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1
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BASKETBALL SCORES
Long Island 58, San Francisco 52. 
UCLA 69, Arizona 63.
Washington 50, Idaho 44.
Santa Clara 53, California' 52. 
Oregon 62, Oregon State S3.
Chico State 58, S F . State 55. 
Marin 57, Hartnell 55.
CCSF 46, Contra Costa (West) 45. 
Stockton 46, Santa Rosa 39. 
Hamilton Field 56, Vallejo J.C. 42. 
Menlo J.C, 66, San Mateo J.C. 61.

Mel Ott, Jimmy Foxx 
I Put In Hall Of Fame

NEW YORK (JP)—Two of base
ball’s greatest home run sluggers— 
Mel O tt and Jimmy Foxx—are new 
members of the game’s Hall of Fame 
a t Coopefstown, N.Y.

Ott, 41, who spent 22 years with 
the New York Giants as outfielder 
and manager, and Foxx, 43, who 
spent 29 years as a first baseman 
and catcher with the Philadelphia 
Athletics and Boston Red Sox, were 
elected yesterday by the Baseball 
W riters’ Association of America,

NBL STANDINGS

F f F Tp
Jerry Miller, f ............... 2 1 5
Bill Kiehl, f ................. 1 0 2
Bill Fink, f , . ............... 4 1 9
Larry Bartholow, c . . . . 2 0 4
Doug Fox, g . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 5
Buzz Bruner, g ........... 0 1 1
Ken Testa, g .1 ........... 1 1 3

Totals ........................ 11 7 29
VALLEJO

F f F Tp
Campus, f ................. ... 1 2 4
McDonald, f ...*«.«•• 3 2 8
Broadnax, f ................. 3 2 8
Seers, f ........................ . I 9 2
Von Morgan, c ........... 6 2 14
Fntts, g . . .  • . . «. «. «».. 2 1 5
Ada jus, g . . . . . . «. . . . . . 1 0 2
Adana u, g . . .  .*«. . . . . . . 2 0 4

Totals ........................ 19 9 47
SAN RAFAEL B's 

F f F. Tp
Ron Jerome, f . . . . . . . . . 2 2 6
Dave LeFevre, c .......... 1 0 2
Brad Bryon, g ............. 2 1 5
Tom Beyers, c ............. 5 2 12
Tom Wham, c ............. 0 0 0
John Colombo, g . . . . . 0 0 0
Jerry Holms, f . . . . . . . . 1 1 3

Totals ------------------ 11 6 28
VALLEJO B’s 

F f p Tp
Troutmar, f . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 10
Kalameros, f * *«*»»* *» 1 0 f
Rodigious, c . «. «. »«* *« 1 0 2
Waldvogei, g . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 4
Stockstill, g . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 10
Nicholson, f ................. 1 0 2

Totals .................... 15 0 30

South Koreans Stage 
Commando Raid

(Continued from Page One) 
captured two. They met* no Chinese 

The raiders swarmed ashore un
der the guns of the American cruiser 
St. Paul, the Canadian destroyer 
Cayuga and the U. S. destroyer 
Hank.

The swift-striking raiders suffered 
no casualties.

The northward thrust along the 
main road to Seoul, “heartbreak 
highway,” began Thursday morning 
Two U. S. Eighth Army corps—the 
First and Ninth—jumped off in a 
limited offensive and recaptured 
Suwon and Kumyangjang.

An A.P. fidld dispatch said the 
column was meeting only moderate 
resistance. Allied troops forged 
ahead along a 40 mile front.

Labor, Farm Group 
Protest Freeze

(Continued from Page One) 
lion dollars a year for the same
goods and services.

Senator Bridges (R. N.H.), .in a 
statement, put his finger on the 
fact tha t the freeze does not apply 
to many food items and added:

‘I cannot understand how such 
an order will be very useful to the 
average consumer in my state.”

Bridges’ statem ent took no note 
of a provision of a law in which 
Congress stipulated that farm pro
ducts cannot be brought under price 
control unless they are bringing 
.more than parity—a formula price 
level designed to maintain the farm 
er’s purchasing power.

Many food items were exempted 
from the price frepze because of 
that provision, stabilization offi
cials said.

William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, pro
tested:

“Prices have been steadily rising 
while wages have been pretty much 
standing still. Unless were are ac
corded the opportunity to work out 
inequities, the freeze is unjust to 
labor.”

Ethel 6. Voorhees 
Dies At Ross Home

Private funeral services will be 
held Monday for Mrs. Ethel &  
Voorhees who* died yesterday In 
Ross. j

Mrs. Voorhees lived in Ross since
1904. She served a term on the Ross
school board in 1926.

She 1& survived by her husband
Willard R. Voorhees; a son, Willard
R. Voorhees Jr.; a daughter, Virginia
R. Voorhees; two grandchildren,
Robert J. and Elizabeth R. Voar-
hees; a brother, CL J. Voorhees,

The services will be held a t Mrs,
♦Voorhees* late residence by Guy W.
Jenness & Co., San Anselmo.

• • •

Angelena Ratio
Mrs. Angelena L, Ratio, a resident 

of Sausalito for 45 years, died at St. 
Luke’s hospital in San Francisco, 
early this morning.

Mrs. Ratio is survived by her hus
band, Scipio Ratio; two daughters, 
Miss Pauline and Miss Vivian Ratio; 
a  sister, Mrs. Theresa Casassa.

The deceased was a native of 
Washington, D C. Her two daugh
ters are schoolteachers in Marin 
rounty. Ratio is a retired Sausalito' 
grocer and treasurer of Sea Point 
Parlor, Native Sons of the Golden 
West.

Funeral is Tuesday a t 9:15 a.m. in 
Frank J. Keaton mortuary, Sausa
lito. A requiem mass will be offer
ed at 9:30 am . a t S tar of the Sea 
church. Interment will take place 
place a t Holy Cross cemetery, Col
ma.. Rosary will be recited a t Kea
ton’s Sausalito chapel Monday.

DEATHS
SMITH—In this city. January 35, 

1951, James H. Smith, dearly be
loved father of Mrs. Ruby Jarcik 
and Mrs, Georgena Terry.

Funeral services will be held Mon
day afternoon a t 1:30 o’clock a t the 
mortuary of Halstead & Co., 1123 
Sutter street near Polk. Interment 
will be a t Golden Gate National 
Cemetery, (1/26-27)

• * •
RATTO—In Sausalito, January 27, 

1951, Angelna L. Ratto, beloved , wife
of Scipio Ftstto, loving .mother of 
Miss Pauline and Miss Vivian Ratto, 
sister of Mrs. Theresa Casassa; a  
native of Washington, D.C.

Friends are Invited to attend the 
funeral Tuesday, January 30, 1951, 
a t 9:15 o'clock am . from the Frank 

Keaton mortuary, thence to Star 
of the Sea church where requiem 
mass will be offered a t 9:39 o'clock 
am . for the repose of her soul. In 
term ent at Holy Cross cemetery, 
Colma. Rosary services will be re
cited a t 8 o’clock pm . a t Keaton 
Sausalito chapel Monday, January 
29, 1951. (1/27, 29)

• * *

VOORHEES—In Ross, January 26, 
1951, Ethel B. Voorhees, beloved wife 
of Willard R. Voohees, loving mother 
of Willard R. Voorhees Jr., and Vir
ginia R. Voorhees, loving grandmo
ther of Robert J. and Elizabeth R. 
Voorhees, loving sister of C. J , 
Smith.

Private services will be held Mon
day at her late residence. (Guy W, 
Jenness & Co., services, San Ansel- 
mo*) • (1/27)
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W. L. Pet.
V alle jo___ _______ 3 0 1 >000
Tamalpais _____2 j»* 0 1.000
Napa ......... ...... __  1 1 .500
San R a f a e l__ 1 2 .333
Santa Rosa __ 1 2 .333
Analy ________ 1 2 .333
Petaluma ____ ..... 0 2 .090

This Week’s Results: 
Vallejo 147, San Rafael 29. 
Santa Rosa 49, Napa 38. 
Analy 28, Petaluma 25. 
Tamalpais, bye.

Fish, Game Rules Adopted By State Commission
SAN FRANCISCO '(JP)—The year— 

'round season on warm water fish 
has been extended to Include four 
new counties—Monterey, San Benito, 
Santa Clara and Santa Cruz.

The extension was among the 1991 
California hunting and fishing rules 
and regulations adopted here yes
terday by the state fish and game 
commission. «i

The commission also limited the 
taking of steelhead and salmon to 
two fish per day in the ocean south 
of the Monterey-San Luis Obispo 
county line.

Other commission actions: .
1. Permitted steelhead and salmon 

fishing in the north fork of Smith 
river up to Stony creek, in Steam
boat and Sutter sloughs on the Sac
ramento river and year 'round In 
Smith river up to Bailey riffle.

2. Prohibited possession of 
gear within 309 feet of any desig
na ted salmon spawning area.

3. Permitted winter fishing In 
creek.

4. Permitted the taking of carp 
with bow and arrow, except In m

extreme southeastern section of the 
state, district 22.
’ 5. Banned the use of trout, bass 
catfish, crappia or goldfish as bait 
in the Colorado river.

6. Removed Papermill creek and 
its tributaries in Marin county from 
the list of salmon spawning areas 
closed to salmon fishing.

7. Added the Klamath river and 
its tributaries, downstream from 590 
feet of the mouth of Jenny creek 
to Copco dam, to a  list of salmon 
spawning areas closed to salmon 
fishing from Sept. 1 to Oct. 31.

8. Set an aggregate bag limit of 
15 on bluefin tuna, yellowfin tuna, 
skipjack, yellowtall, marlin, broad- 
bill, swordfish, black aea bass, alba- 
core, bars cuds, white sea bass, bon
ito, rock bass, kelp base, California 
halibut, California corbina, yellowfin 
croaker, spotfin croaker, lingood and 
cabezone and a  limit of 10 on any 
o n e kind .

9. Limited the trout bag to two 
flsli per day in lake Merced, San 
Francisco county.

10. Set up a state-wide frog sea- 
from June 1 to Jan. JL

11. Increased the aggregate bag
limit on big and Washington 
clams to 25 In districts 8 and 9.

12. Limited angling in fresh water 
to one rod or handline with not 
m6re than three hooks.

13. Ruled tha t grunion may be 
taken by hand only on the beach or 
in the surf; no appliances may be 
used and no holes dug for trapping.

The commission voted to close sal
mon spawning area closures in the 
San Joaquin, Stanislaus, Merced and 
Tuolomne rivers Nov. 1 instead of 
Oct. 25, and on the Mokolumne river 
on Oct. 15 Instead of O c t 25.

The following hunting seasons 
were set:

Deer — Aug. 11 to Sept. 16 in the 
central and south coastal areas, ex
cept San Diego and th a t portion of 
Tehema county west and south of 
iiighway 90 W. Sept. 22 to Oct. 21 
in the Sierra, north coastal, Modoc- 
Lassen areas.

Bear—Nov. 1 to Dec. 31 in Siskin 
you, Trinity, Shasta, Lassen, Mo
doc, and Plumas counties with a bag 
limit of one bear per season, No 
closed season or bag lim it in Hum
boldt, Del Norte and

counlies. Oct. 31 to Dec. 31 for the 
rest of th e  state, with a bag limit 
of two bear per season.

Pheasants — Ten days opening 
Nov. 17. No change in the bag 
limit, but one hen per day allowed. 
Shooting of Upland game birds from 
boats was banned.

Quail — Nov. 3 to Dec. 31, with an 
eight bird bag limit, in the area 
north oft San Francisco Bay and west 
of highway 191 to the Humboldt 
county line, including Humboldt and 
Del Norte counties. In the rest of

the state, Nov. 17 to Dec. 31 with a 
bag limit of 10 birds dally.

In  other actions, the commission 
voted to discontinue the storm- 
damaged Kaweah hatchery In Tu
lare county and ref used to take over 
control of the 8,900 acre* Stanford 
University game reserve.

The commissioners said the boards 
of supervisors in Santa Clara and 
San Mateo counties, where the re
serve Is located, should keep the job, 
since they have the authority to 
regulate use of firearms.

Weather Fails To 
Halt Ladies'Golf

Women’s golf section of the 
Meadow club held its annual meet
ing. Thursday. After a buffet lunch 
the program of golfing events for 
the coming season was outlined 
Mrs. Rinaldo Belli, captain of the 
club, presided.

Then ten ladies braved the un
appetizing weather to participate in 
the weekly golf sweepstakes. Win
ner was Mrs. Roxie Setrakian with 
a score of 02-5—87.

Mrs. Harry Hensler was second 
with 95-8—87 and Mrs, Newton 
Longfellow was third with 102-12— 
90. Club meets every Thursday. *

GOSS

LITTLE SWITZERLAND
El Verane,

MASQUERADE BALL
SATURDAY. JANUARY 27 

Starting at 9 p.m.
LOTS OF FUNI PEPPY MUSICI

COCKTAILS REFRESHMENTS

ADMISSION FREI

SALES
Before paying high prices check 
with GOSS. They always have a 
large selection of need furniture, 
appliances, ruga, pianos and aU 
the ncceacary fu; althlnge for the 
homo and office. Some dead 
storage. Some sold on conalgia- 
ment. Priced to move faet 
GOSS Buys -  Sells -  Trades. 

Phone San Rafael 1461 
S -5  Monday thru Saturday 

Evenings and Sunday 
By Appointment.

Free Delivery
Free Stonge.

uoaae
NOW DELIVERS

All Sweaters
in a highly usable, air tight plastic

Refrigerator Bags
Our Gift to You— Free!

Each s w e a t e r  
c l e a n e d  a n d  
blocked by Vogue 
I s packaged i'n 
one o f  t h e s e  
handy 12xl8-inch 
washable plastic 
bags for you to 
keep—whether we 
deliver o r  y o u  
pick up at one of 
our c a s h  a n d  
carry stores.

YOU WILL c e r t a i n l y  appreciate Vogue's meticulous 
work on knitwear. Sweaters are vibrantly cleaned, 
reblocked like new.
WE THINK you will like our novel new delivery pack
age. A score of continuous uses—for storing vegetables, 
roasts, leftovers so they won't dry out. (Refrigerator 
bag packaging to be done only as long as ova liable 
supply lasts.)
All Cleaning and Finishing Dene by Yogue is

RETEXED
— Two Vogue Cash and Carry Store*—

San Rafael: 1838 Fourth St. 
Mill Valley: 77 Miller Ave.

— F or Prompt Pickup 
Phone (MU Valley) DUnlap 8-3035. or

ENTERPRISE 11223
f hi jo 7*1!i  no i on wnargvi

r
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Napoleon and Unelo EH>y ly  Clifford Melrldo
I W E U L y  N B A S  C O M M  

A N O T H C A  T W U N O I R -  •VTOAM m THANK .

Sally's Sallies ETTA KITT By Paul Robinson

“Don't look so worried, dear. They must be wearing the cuff»
higher this year."

BUCK ROGERS By Bob Barton and Murphy Anderson

INVISIBLI SCARLET O'NEIL By Russell Stamm

AH CONFESS* AH COULD NOT BEING 
MARSELF TKILL THET PORE l l ' l  
BU G...XT PEERED T ^ E  A FEMALE

AN# NATCHERLY.,

VES, H E * HERE...PANC/J 
A MATTER OF LIFE  
AND

ELLA CINDERS
«AWAXA, WEfcf OETTING SOME-
m m  RXKA-por rw  for me 
PINNER TOM  WITH ANOTHER ONE 
OF THOSE 
BTOLSNBus:
AND /F~

ClTY HALL, MOW EL. AN^DoJ5tT "  
SPARE T H L O & g K S K

ncludeq

rnmmmuA*

By Charles Plumb and Fred Fox

WITH ANOTE STOP BEING A POUCB POS, OR 
WE Will SHOOT you FULL OF HOLES, 
PUT YOU IN A BOX OF CEMENT, AND 
PUMP YOU INTO 7HE RIVER/*

SUPERMAN Drawn by Wayne Boring
COURSE NOT/ > 
IF HE DOESN'T 
WANT TO TELL 
HER; WHY SHOULD 
I  SPOIL HIS FUN 7

MATTER OF PACrTT YOU—YMEAN  
I NEVER TOLD V  NOBODY BUT YOU 
ANYBODY— Y S  AN' M E-IN THE 
& B F O X E ' y  . VWHOLE WORLD-??.

(•—GOTTA TELL THE BOSS RIGHT >  
AWAY.' we GOT SUPERMAN tlVIN'.

RIG SISTER By Las Forgrave

ALL RIGHT.’ YOU 6lT TUCQ.EÍ  KNOW WHAT?
AÑO STRING YOUR CAN OP 
BUTTONS WHILE ISTBING  

MIME i

rM MAKING 
YO U A 

NECKLACE 
WITH MIME.

[YS TIME TO G ET SUPPER. W ELL PH SH  
THIS LATER. THAT'S IT/ PUSH BOTH CANS
AW /BACK OUT,   r a - i -------

OP SIGHT/

*1 HADN’T  LO ST WC. A FT ER A U . 
SLO EIA  MADOVECPLAVCDHSR. 
hand"-BUT"SW ff WOULDNTGIVR 
Up FASILV./TH6N I  PEM&MB6R6D 
HEQ. WARNING TO LSAVc VC alonjs *

RED RYDER By Fred Harman

m uggs McGinnis

\

By WoBy Bishop

— s .  i  " f o u  t t l C H U f V  HW AM 
LETS TAKE A RiDE/SI gJL
little Beaver* r e d * .w s h o w y o u ]
RYDER HA5 PEE tO
TEACHING ME HOW 

TO BE A COWBOY.'
THIS FINE

¿

MICKEY FINN
LOUIE IS HERB, 

UNCLE PHIL/HE'S 
WAITING FOR 
YOU IN THERE/

OAKY DOAKES
------------ T ’

By R. B. Fuller
PHOOEY OKI MY

^ ---------  — «. RHEUMATISM/ f
FATHER/ REMEMBER V 1 JU5T WEED 
YOUR RHEUMATISM/)\7T>

SWINGS

/M

DICKIE DARE

.u

-AMP I'LL BE READY 
TO DESTROY A HERD . 
OF DRAGONS, OR 

RESCUE A DOZEN M  
DAMSELS IN DISTRE5S/
  Vf—

By Odin Burvik

GO AHEAD, 
PARSON!.
I WANT 
'EM BOTH 
HAPPV

..S O  Í NOW 
PRONOUNCE 
YOU /WAN 

AN D...

WHAT?  SOME 
CRAZY-LOOKING 
THING STOPPED 
THE WEDDING!

OH . . .  
NOW I 
S E E  * .. 

IT  WAS 
ONLY A 

NIGHT- 
E .

BRICK BRADFORD
W HAG YOUR GRANDSON )  

SHELDON DRAWN AUJAY -S  
PROM YOU, GRANDMOTHER

A DREAM ?  0UT G05H !
THAT'S THE 
WAV IT 
ALWAYS 
.WORKED 

OUT 
BEFORE»

Wflliilh
By William Pitt and Clarence Cray

I'M AFRAID I’VE FAILED.' 
PERHAPS I'VE SPOILED HIM 
WITH M f  10VE~<0METWIN6 
HIS FATHER AND MOTHER 
MIGHT BETTER HAVE 

<£»IVEN HIM/

■ »*•> wi r».ti «■ i,. ^

NOW HE IS KNOWN 
AS THE SHARK:

ADVENTURES OF PATSY By William Dyer

TARZAN By Edgar Rice Burroughs

*f€4CM0,'THAH&P THE 6 
*you w g*g woNPmmjL/0, 
.fcgWiaaiBLSisaare - *n§

A HOBlS  act, seftoz,
\TSX*LFT2PA syrupy vompbut 
/b h t  rr  u h h o btu h atb  th at  

Ü  thb mah m  a s A p r :  I  I  •

MUn AND JEFF By Bud Fisher
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Draft Comes Up With New Method 
To Let College Students Volunteer

WASHINGTON (U.P>—The Defense* 
Department lend selective service 
yesterday came up with a  new m eth
od to let college students volunteer 
for service after they have been or
dered for draft induction, 
ed for draft induction.

A regulation issued last week to 
let students finish the school year 
and still pick the service they want 
was found ineffective.

College students called up by draft 
boards are allowed to complete the 
school year before reporting for 
duty.

The Defense Department said last 
week th a t college students ordered 
inducted could select theif service if 
they sign up for enlistement from 30 
to 90 days before the end of the 
term  ,

The selective service act, however 
says “no person shall be accepted 
for enlistment after he was ordered 
to report for induction.” But the 
law does permit reopening of a pro
spective draftee’s induction status.

Defense Secretary George C. Mar
shall last night rescinded his 30 to 
00-day enlistment order, and Maj. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, selective ser
vice director, announced he would 
reopen draft classifications of col
lege students in the last month of 
the school year.

Hershey said the act of reopen
ing classifications would require 
cancellation of any order to report 
for induction and “automatically re
new the right of these students to 
enlist in the service of their choice 
to the extent of available openings."

Marin City Youth 
Ends Radio School

Pfc. William Richardson Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Richard
son, of Marin City, graduated from 
radio signal school, San Diego, last 
weekend, according to a  letter re
ceived by his parents today.

Richardson, who was u reserve in 
M arin Company C of the Marine 
Corps, was a  senior a t Tamalpais 
Union High school when called into 
•ervice in August.

High man in the radio class of 43 
men, Richardson averaged 91.9 
Class average waa 83.5.

Richardson wrote he Is awaiting 
further orders and Is expecting 
leave to visit his parents.

INCOME TAX FAX
By PETER JAMES WIKEL 
Public Accountant, Larkspur 

Copyright 1951 P. J. *  C. C. Wikel
Were you a member of the arm 

ed forces in I960? If so, there are 
quite a few special rules covering 
your income for tax purposes. You 
must include in your gross income 
for 1950 all regular pay you re
ceived and also any extra pay re
ceived—such as for foreign service, 
flving service, submarine service, or 
longevity.

Other compensation for active 
military service to be included in 
your gross in-

WIKEL

Foresters Gather 
In San Anselmo Hall

A nice toum out of Court Marin 
Foresters met Thursday night a t 
S tar hall, San Anselmo for an eve
ning of dancing and entertain
ment.- Clarence Stratton, treasurer 
led the crowd in the new dance 
craze, the Hokey Pokey.

After the dance» Fred Chesley of 
the finance committee had members 
exchange white elephant gifts. 
Money was appropriated fqr a lock
er for the use of the Foresters' rifle 
and pistol team. George Tilomas, 
newly-appointed manager of the or
ganizing department for Marin 
county, was introduced by Howard 
Corwin, chief ranger.

come is: Army 
and Navy avia
tion cadet bon
uses, compensa
tion r e c e i v e d  
while stationed 
a t bases leased 
from f o r e i g n  
countries, re-en
listment bonuses, 
retirement pay, 
c l o t h i n g  and 
quarters receiv
ed upon retirement, transportation 
allowance for family on change of 
permanent station, travel pay of a 
discharged soldier, amounts deduct
ed from your pay for voluntary al
lotments, wages received from a 
former employer, withholdings from 
your pay for purchase of bonds and 
withholdings from your pay for in 
come tax.

Mileage allowances received in 
cash for travel under competent or
ders without troops are to be in
cluded In your gross income; how
ever, you can deduct from your 
gross income the actual expenses 
Incurred, such as transportation 
costs, meals and lodging. I t  is to be 
noted th a t if the actual transporta
tion is furnished in kind by the 
government It Is not to be included 
In your gross income. Also, the per 
diem allowance in lieu of subsis
tence paid to an officer traveling 
on official business away from his 
post of duty Is not to be reported 
in gross Income, since this is an 
allowance and not compensation.

The following types of income are 
excluded from your gross income 
for tax purposes:

Combat pay. Enlisted men and 
W arrant officers are completely ex
empted from tax on all pay th a t 
they receive for active service in a 
combat zone after June 24, 1950 
and before January 1, 1952.

The first $200 of monthly pay of 
commisisoned officers is likewise 
exempt.

This applies to each month In
dividually. If you served any part 
of any month In a combat zone, In 
active service, then your pay for 
tha t month Is exempt.

This exemption does not cover 
retirem ent pay and pensions.

You also exclude regardless of 
where it Is earned or paid to you: 

Cash in lieu of subsistence. 
Chaplain’s allowance in lieu of

living quarters.
Amounts received as commutation 

of quarters.
Educational benefits, such as tui

tion and subsistence.
Allowances, under the Service

men’s Readjustment Act.
Family allowances contributed Ijy 

the government to a wife and de
pendents are tax free, but allot
ments made from your pay are 
taxable.

Gratuity pay to the beneficiary 
of a deceased officer or enlisted 
man.

Mustering out pay.
Terminal leave bonds. However, 

interest on such bonds is taxable 
income and should be reported on 
your Income tax return.

Naval attache’s expense money 
used in official duties.

State bonuses or payments to 
veterans.

Uniform allowances.
In  addition to excluding from 

your income any of the above th a t 
you may have received, you may 
deduct, as expenses, the cost of 
any item of equipment purchasec 
by you and required of personne 
which does not replace a similar 
article required in civilian life. For 
instance: Braid, gold lace, Sam
Browne belts, cap devices, Insignia 
of rank, corps devices, campaign 
bars, sword belts and knots, spurs, 
collar ornaments, epaulets, etc. etc

of said Court a t the Court House in the city of San Rafael, in the said County of Marin, State of California, and all persons interested in said estate are notified then and there to appear and a* ow cause, if any they have, why the said petition should not be granted and Letters issued as prayed for.Dated, San Rafael, January 23 1951.GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk By Dante J . Pattarga, Deputy Clerk Filed Jan. 23, 1951.GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk By Dante J. Pattarga, Deputy No. 51-51—Jan. 25, 26, 27, 29 30, 31, Feb. 1, 2, 3, 5, 1951
Tobias J. Bricca, Attorney

legal Notice
Freitas «Sc Freitas. Attvs.
NOTICE OF PROBATE State of California, ss County of Marin in  the Superior Court of the

& oio F W ia' and iorl^ T h e M a tte r  Of The Estate Of TROVERS, also known as
N0 9634TRAVERS' De£eased

_  R°ilce of time set for proving Will, etc., and Application for Letters Testamentary.n o t í c e  i s  HEREBY GIVEN that a petition for the probate of tiie will of MARY TRAVERS, alias «eceased^ and for the issuance to  ERNEST ABADIE of letters testamentary thereon has been filed In this Court, and th a t Friday, the  2nd ^ b ru a ry , A. D., 1951, at 10 o clock A. M. of said day, at the courtroom of said Court, a t the Court House, in the City of San Rafael, has been set for the hearing of said petition, when and where any person interested may appear and contest the same, and snow cause, if any they have, why said petition should not be granted,
GEO S. JONES, Clerk .By Jos. Henneberry,

Piled January 22. ?£&Uty Clerk GEO. 8. J o n e s , County Clerk By Jos. Henneberry,
FREITAS Sc FREITAS*PUty Attorneys for Petitioner Freitas Budding,San Rafael, California •No- 49/51—Jan. 23, 24. 25, 26, 27. 29, 30, 31, Feb. 1, 2, 1951.

NOTICE OF PROBATEState of California,County of Marin ss.In  the Superior Court of the State of California, in and for the County of Marin.In  the M atter of the Estate of ELAINE BURGER, also known as ELAINE M. BURGER, also known as ELAINE MIRIAM CAMPODO- NICO, also known as ELAINE M. CAMPODONICO, also known as E. M. CAMPODONICO, Deceased.No. 9631.Notice of time set for proving Will, etc., and Application for Letters Testamentary.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t a petition for the probate of the will of ELAINE BURGER, alias, deceased, and for the issuance to Leland Burger and Stanley Campo- donico of letters testamentary thereon has been filed in this Court, and th a t Friday, the 16th day of February, A.D. 1951, a t 10 o’clock A.M. of said day, Dept. No. 1 a t the courtroom of said Court, a t  the Court House, in the City of San Rafael, has been set for hearing of said petition, when and where any person interested may appear and contest the same, and show cause, if any they have, why said petition should not be granted.GEO. S. JONES. Clerk By Jos. Henneberrv. Deputy Clerk FILED: Jan. 18, 1051 GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk By Jos. Henneberry, Deputy TOBIAS J. BRICCA Attorney for Petitioner 405 Montgomery St.San Francisco. Calif.Attorney for Petitioner.No. 30/51—Jan. It, 20, 22. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29. 30, 1951

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I-A— Found

FOUND in San Rafael: male shepherd, black with white feet. Mill Valley: Park School, male black and tan mix terrier. San Anselmo: male blond cocker pup. Phone Humane Society, San Rafael 79
2— Personals
HOUSE drawings by draftsman, $25p. Call San i  O. Box 313, Fairfax, California.and ut P. Anselmo 6159-R.
PAT INGLE—Please contact Bessie Rhoades’ sister a t 48 Caledonia St., Sausallto.

Alcoholics Anonymous
P. O. Box 266, San Anselmo P. O. Box 446 Sausallto P. O. Box 306. Mill Valley Phone 8. R. 5200

3— Help Wanted

Gardiner Si Riede, Attorneys

J. Joseph Sullivan, Attomev 
NOTICE OF PROBATE

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSSI. Kind of lettuce 

4. European 
elk

9. Rlver-bank 
stairw ay (India)10. Waylay 

12. Vex
14. Inside
15. Bone (anat.)16. City plote IS. Weaken 
19. Scattering 
22. Tellurium(eym.)
93. Gang94. Combed,

•a wool96. Short sleep 26. A past ry dessert 
99. Conspicuous hills
32. Pen-name of Charles 

Lamb
33. Ahead36. Stimulates 36. Guided
40. A rail41. Music note42. River (Eng.) 
44. Fastened,as in an 
f enclosure 
46. Venerate48. Center49. Requires 60. Half ems

DOWN 1. Pure

2. Rowing 13. Female pig
Implement 17. Thin, brittle

3. Á chess * cookie
position 20. Rave

4. A pasty 21. Wrong
cement 25. Remove5. Mystic (Print.)
ejaculation 27. Enclosures6. Fetish 29. Clayey(W. Afr.) 30. Not level

7. Celestial 31. Slants
bodies 33. Buries

1. Landed 34. Apart
property 37. Anger9. Specter 39. Bird of11. Desired peace

lisnaua afciaaa 'a^rina lanaaa BiJLdNUM HQCia HUH O H E B B S  anam nu 
¡auuaau araioü >j 4 a a a í 3 P J n a a n l ufQü&i a rd k ia a w  k iu  m a n a  
□awuucj uwa:J <J[*1 .i .niJMTK-i i!Batina w anaa  u a a ü a  m m nf i jTtsterdsy'f Asases

43. Born
45. Not (prefix)47. Road (abbr.)

In the Superior Court of the State or California, in and for the County of Marin. J
r i £ r  r£ e ~M atter o i the Estate of L g fH S  5 ;J R P NN* also known as LESLIE BUDD DUNN, also known as L. B. DUNN, Deceased.No. 9637.Notice of Time Set for Proving Will and of Application for Letters Testamentary.
.  72SF* 9  Hf ? EBY GIVEN thata  Petition tor the probate oí the Will of LESLIE B. DUNN, also known as LESLIE BUDD DUNN also known as L. B. DUNN, deceas-
f?TTSMd r°j l^ uan£f t0 ROSALIE S. DUNN of Letters testam entary , has been filed in this Court, ancr that February 9, 1951, a t 19:00 o’clock A.

? ay’ a l l the c °urtroom of Department number 1 of the aboveentitled Court, a t the San Rafael
Z S L £ ou$ housí '  a t San Rafael, Hmi Í^í.4’ have been set as the tune and place for the hearing of said Petition, when and where all persons interested may appear, and contest the same, and snow cause, U apy they have, why said Petition should not be granted.For further particulars, reference is hereby made to said Petition on file in my office.Dated: January 24, 1951.C SEAL)

GEO. S. JONES, Clerk «M ? K  H> Hudson, Deputy Clerk Filed Jan. 24, 1951.GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk
J. JOSEPH s S lU V a J?80” ' D*PUty 111 Sutter Street San Francisco 4, California Attorney for Petitioner Ho. 52-51—Jan. 25, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31, Feb. 1, 2, 3, 5, 1951

Natalie J . Holly, Attorney

1-2 /

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE—Here's hew to worlc it: 
A X T D L B A A X R  

la L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this example A la need 

for the three L’l, X for the two O'a, etc. ting le  letter*, apee» 
trophic*, the length and formation of the word* a r t  all 
Each day the code letter* are different

N U I O ’ C 
N G V M U V Y  
L H H M ,

A Cryptogram Qaetatloa
Y T H 0 F  U C  K M J K T I  J M V- 
D U V Y C .  N H  B V I K C D  8 K T C G -  

K V M  W E U V Y  N E B N L  N H  T U Y L N
—C L K D G C A G K E G .

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: WORTH MAKES THE MAN, AND 
WANT OF IT, THE FELLOW—POPE.

BmriNiifi fee Kia* raatane lyaáiene .

a* * n ?TIC E o r  PROBATEState of California County of Marin ss.In the Superior Court of the State of California, in and for the County of Marin.l u t h e M a t t e r  of the Estate of HARRY EASOM, Deceased.No. 9640 .Dept. No. JNotice of time set for proving Will, etc., and Application for Letters TestamentaryNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a petition, for the probate of the will of HARRY EASOM, deceased, and for the issuance to DA VIDA EASOM of letters testamentary thereon has been filed in this Court, and th a t Friday, the 9th day of February, A.D. 1951, a t 10 o’clock A. M. of said day, a t the courtroom * of said Court, a t  the Court House, in the  City of San Rafael, has been set for the hearing of said petition, when and where any person intereated may appear and contest the same, and show cause, if any they have, why said petition should not be granted. Dated: January 25, 1951 (SEAL)GEO. 8. JONES, ClerkBy JACK 8TUT2, Deputy FILED: Jkn. 25, 1951 *GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk By Jack Stutz, Deputy. NATALIE J. HOLLY, Attorney for Petitioner, Holly Building. 834 Fifth Street, San Rafael, Calif.No. 64/51—Jan. 26, 27, 29, 30, 31, Feb. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 1951

* NOTICE OF PROBATE .State of California County of Marin ss.In  the Superior Court of the State of California in and for the County of Marin.In the M atter of the Estate of LULU J. MULLIN, also known as LULU MULLEN, also known as LULU J. MULLEN, Deceased.No, 9639 Dept. No. 1Notice of Time Set for Proving Will and Hearing Application for Letters of Administratron With the Will Annexed.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, tha t a petition for the probate of the will of LULU J. MULLIN, also known * as LULU MULLEN, also mown as LULU J. MULLEN, deceased, for the Issuance to BANK OF AMERICA NATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS of Letters of Administration with the WEI Annexed, has been filed in this Cuurt, Friday, the 9th day of February, 1951, a t 10 o’clock A.M. of said day, a t the courtroom of said court in Dept. 1 thereof, in the Court House in the City of San Rafael, County of Marin, State of California, has been set for the hearing of said petition, when and where any person interested may appear and contest the same, and show cause, if any they have, why said petition should not be granted.

Dated: January 25. 1951.GEO. S. JONES, Clerk.By JOS. HENNEBERRY, Deputy Clerk.FILED: Jan. 25, 1951 GEO S. JONES, County Clerk By Jos. Henneberry, Deputy. GARDINER Si RIEDE, Attorneys for Petitioner, 418 Albert Building. San Rafael, California.No. 59/51 — Jan. 26, 27, 29, 30, 31,Feb. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 1951 _______
John Philip Coghlan 

NOTICE OF SALE 
In the Superior Court of the State of California, in and for the County of Marin.In  the M atter of the G uardianship of the Person and Estate of ANNE MORGAN WINKLER, an Incompetent Person.No. 9,335.Dept. No. 1,
NOTICU IS HEREBY GIVEN tha t the undersigned, a* guardian of the estate of Anne MorganWinkler, an incompetent person, will sell a t private sale to the highest bidder, on the  terms and conditions hereinafter mentioned andsubject to confirmation by the above f tte ..............................  ............

Young Man
WITH

1  ̂Auiomobile
FOR PART TIME WORK  

IN AFTERNOON

Apply Circulation Dept.

Independent- Journal

3— Holp W anfd
HOUSEKEEPER for working couple with three children. A new home with electric stove, automatic clothes washer and dryer. Must like children, and keep a clean house. Every week end off from Saturday noon until Monday 8 a. m. Private room and board plus salary $100 month, San R afael 2339-M._________________
De p e n d a b l e  woman to care for

8— Business Services

Room, board, small salary. Box 123 Independ-rnal>
elderly person small salsent-Journ___________

WANTED
Clean Cotton R a p  machinery. Inde San Rafael.

used for wiping ependent-Journal,

Bt A  TELEPHONE 
OPERATOR

Work In Marin County and avoid the time and expense of commuting to San 'Francisco.
Telephone operating 1* .pleasant in-% teresting work. You’ll find fellow workers friendly and supervisors helpful too.
Good pay v,...le you learn. Four raises the first year.
For a steady Job in an essential ind r  -  and a chance to get ahead

APPLY AT
No. 1 H Street, San Rafael 587 Bridgeway Blvd., Sausalito 464 Magnolia Ave.. Larkspur 300 E Blithedale, Mill Valley

Pacific Telephone Co.

LC Landscape Co.
PHONE CORTE MADERA 541-M AFTER 5

LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION

No job too small, no Job too big! FREE ESTIMATES
b u í l d í n  g  - z r m B x m s m -Any type of work. .Carpentry. 35Jears experience. San Anselmo 122, San Anselmo 5077-J.

UPHOLSTERING
Repairing— RefinishingSpecial pieces buUt or order. Lowest i rices for first class work. Domestic and imported fabrics foryour inspection.

W. C. McATEE
510 Caledonia St. Sausalito 432-W

Experienced Carpenter 
Save money on new home*. Remodeling, cabinet making. Ed R. Young. Phone San Rafael 2062-M,
SEWING, reasonable. My home or J yours. Phone San Rafael 6782-W

15— Pats
IRISH water spaniel male, AKG registered, 24 months. Fine family pet and hunter. Reasonable. Valley DUnlap 8-1441.

unityMill
GERMAN Shorthair Pointer, female, 10 months, aKC registered, champion blood lines, sacrifice $50. Male English Pointer, 14 months, good hunter, $20. Mill Valley DUnlap 8 - 2 6 7 3 .__________________
BOSTON puppies, pedigreed. Must sell immediately. Greatly reduced prices. Also gorgeous show type male. San Rafael 1213-J.
COLLIE PUPS by Tronon’s. 20 Grand, very reasonable to good home. Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-4036.
16— Miscellaneous for Sala

CAPABLE white woman. General housework. Live in. Good wages. New house. Belvedere. Indepen- dent-Journal Box 124.
PERMANENT position with old established Company in San Rafael. Available to a fully qualified and experienced secretary. Top salary and excellent working conditions. Phone Mr. Wilson 1664, or write P. O. Box 60, San Rafael.

Jitótj>endttrt¿*lúurK<>lV • • 9 » l I # « • a * • * #71 *•••««
Entered in San Rafael Post Office 

as second class m atter under 
Act of March 6. 1897

Published Dally Except Sundavs and certain holidays a t 1028-32 B Street by California Newspapers, Inc.
Roy A. Brown, President

DRIVERS wanted. Over 21. Knowledge oí town. Chauffer’s license. Apply 915 A Street, San Rafael.
CLERK for retail grocery. Write giving age and experience., Full time job, 5 days a week, union scale. San Rafael market. Write Box 127 Independent-Journal.
4— Salesman Wanted
EXPERIENCED real estate salesman. Permanent position.Farringion Jones & Sons
Opp. Station, San Anselmo, Ph. 2107 Established in Marin Since 1916Multiple Listing Member

CEMENT FINISHER
Form setting, patios, etc. Work by day. Simmons, San Rafael 7323-J.

Earwood Maintenance
Floors cleaned, waxed, polished. Windows, walls washed. Free es- timates. San Rafael 4659-R.

Banfield Rug Cleaning
16 YEARS SERVING MARIN Rugs—Carpets dyed, moth-* proofed, repaired Oriental Specialists. Insurance Carried, upholstery Cleaning Free estimates, pick up and delivery

San Anselmo 2660

MIMEOGRAPHINGTyping DictationCall ACE, 8an Rafael 7821 Cheda Bldg., Room 5 Sume Da*f Service

6— Positions Wanted
MIDDLEAGED woman would care for invalid. Experienced. Refer- ences. Live in. DUnlap 8-0256.
MOTHERS helper and baby sitting.Write P.O. 45, Sausalito.

Combining the San Rafael Independent. Marin Journal, Marin Herald, San Anselmo Herald, F air
fax Gazette, Larkspur-Cortc Madera 

News

CIRCULATION INFORMATIONI! you miss your paper a special messenger service is maintained up 
to 6:45 p.m.Subscribers in the following cities and towns SAN RAFAEL. SAN ANSELMO. FAIRFX ROSS. K E N T  F I E L D .  HAMILTON FIELD—CALI SR 4000

Freitas é¿ Freitas, Attorney*
NOTICE OF PROBATEIn the Superior Court of the State of California, in and for the County of Marin.In the M atter of the Kfetate of JULIA S. PARK. Deceased.Notice of Application for Letters of Administration.No. 9636—Dept, I.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t MARION L. DAVIESS having filed in this Court his petition praying for Letters of Administration upon the Estate of JULIA S. PARKS, deceased: th a t the hearing of the same has been filed by the Clerk of said Court for Friday, the 9th day of February, A.D., 1M1. a t 10:00 o’clock AJL of said day, at tha Courtroom

entitled court, a t the hour of 10:00 o’clock Aid. on the 13th day of February, 1951. or thereafter, within the time allowed by law. a t the office of John Philip Coghlan, 111 Sutter Street, San Francisco, California, all of the right, title, Interest, and estate of the said incompetent person in and to all th a t certain real property situate in the City of Belvedere, County of Marin. State of California, bounded and described as follows:Lots 33. and 34, in Block 5 as shown upon th a t certain' Map entitled, “Map 24 of Belvedere Peninsula, Marin County, California,'' Recorded August 12, 1895, in Rack 1, Pull 11, In the office of the County Recorder of the County of Marin, State of California.Being an undivided one half in terest in and to said Said sale will be made oh the fol lowing terms: Cash, or cash and the assumption of the existing mortgage or deed of trust on said property, upon confirmation of the sale by the above entitled court, the property to be sold subject to prorate of taxes and insurance as of the date of the delivery of the deed.Bids and offers are invited for said property and must be in w riting, and will be received in the office of John Philip Coghlan, a t torney for the guardian of said incompetent person, or may be filed with the Clerk of the Superior Court, or delivered to said guardian George A. Hackleman, personally, a t any time after first publication of this notice and before the time set for the sale on January 22. 1951 GEORGE A. HACKLEMAN. Guardian of the Person and Estate of Anne Morgan Winkler, Incompetent.JOHN PHILIP COGHLAN 111 Sutter Street San Francisco 4, California Telephone: GArfield 1-3430 Attorney for Guardian No. 62/51—Jan. 26, 27, 29, 30. 31, Feb.1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 i , 1¿5I
Karl Brooks, Attorney

NOTICE OF BALK BY EXECUTOR
In the Superior Court of th~ State of California, in and for the County of Marin.Ip the M atter of the Estate of GERTRUDE E. WRIGHT, Deceased.No. 9492.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha t WILLIAM QUINBY WRIGHT, JR., the Executor of the Estate of GERTRUDE E. WRIGHT, deceased, will sell a t private sale, in one parcel, to the highest bidder, on terms and conditions hereinafter mentioned and subject to confirmation by the said Superior Court of the State of California, in and for the County of Marin, on and after the 8th day of

February, 1951, all the right, title and interest of the estate of said GERTRUDE E. WRIGHT, deceased in and to the property hereinafter described and all the right, title and interest th a t the said estate has, by operation of law or otherwise acquired, other than, or in addition to th a t of said decedent a t the time of her death of, in and to th a t cer tain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the City of Corte Madera, County of Marin State of California, described as fol* lows: #Commencing a t the Northeast corner of the Van Reynegom Ranch, thence due South along the East line of said Ranch 150 feet to the North line of a 50 foot road, thence due West along said North line of said road 160 feet, thence due North 150 feet to the North line of said Ranch, thence due East along said north line 160 feet to the point of commencement,being the same property described in the deed from Mary van Zandt, a widow, to Gertrude E. Wrighf, dated May 9,1942, and recorded May 19, 1942, in Volume 429 of Official Records, page 104 Marin County Records.An amount equal to ten percent (10%) of the total purchase price bid shall accompany said bid in the form of a cashier’s check payable to the order of the undersigned Executor to be applied on the down payment for said property due a t the time of confirmation of sale, or refunded to the bidder in the «event the bid it not accepted, or sale Is not confirmed to such bidder.Terms and Conditions of Sale:A down payment of cash, lawful money of the United States in an amount equal to not less than $8560.00, Including the  above-mentioned cash deposit, such down payment to be due a t the time of confirmation of sale; balance payable, with interest on decreasing balances a t the rate of not less than five percent (5%) per annum, payable in monthly Installments of not less than One Hundred Dollara ($100.00) per month, including interest and to continue until said oalance of purchase price and interest is paid In full. Balance to be represented by note containing said terms, the pay-ured by

TYPING of every description done by expert. Work called for and delivered. Phone SA. 1326-W.
OLDER teacher will tutor or care for elderly. 4  dáys. No housework. SR . 7889-M.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES REPAIRED WORK GUARANTEED, PRICES REASONABLE Over Thirty Years Experience Is Your Assurance of ,SR***factorv Service
TYPEWRITER GUY

1411 4th St., San Rafael, Ph. SR 775 (BELOW P.GAE.)
YARD and basement cleaning. All around handy man. Phone 8 A  6069-M.

GOOD USED refrigerator. Excellentcondition. Exceptional buy a t $50. Phone S.R. 7039-M.
BREAK RIVET and drilling m achine, $55. Small lathe $45. Large coke machine $140. Richfield Service Station, East Blythedaie, old highway, Mill Valley.
SERVEL refrigerator. Perfect condition. $100. Phone SR . 39-J-l. 
STUDIO TWIN BED, new $50? Green. Phone SA. 3006. Eves, or Sunday. ___
SKIL SAW and constructlon wheel- barrow. Call S A  2747-R.
HEAVY DUTY 20’’ truck tires andtubes $10 each. $25 15“ jig saw, $15. 4  h.p. motor $10. House106 Marin City.
RADIO, Garod, Mahogany cabinet. With record player. Practically new. Used very little. $100. Phone S.A. 7795-W.
EMERSON Deluxe console FM-AM radio and automatic record player, including FM mast and an* tenna. Like new. $75. SR . 2950. 
FLOOR FURNACE like new. $25.SR . 4093-R. *
PHILCO Television receiver, 10“ screen, table model, No. 49-1002. Price $50. Call MUI Valley DUnlap 8-0466.
DOODLE BUG, excellent condition, many improvements. 51 license. Must sell, bargain $65. Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-0332.
DAVENPORT 6 4  feet, basically in good condition, but needs recover- ing $30. Phone SR . 2319-W.

Fireplace Wood
2 Foot LengthsPhone San Rafael 4870

UNEXPECTED obligation makes it necessary for 37 year old family man to seek evening or weekend employment. Long time Marin resident, regularly employed with 17 years general office experience but adaptable to anything. P. O. Box 231, Larkspur.
HANDY MAN with pick-up. Clean yards, basements. Do odd jobs, reasonable rates. Phone San Anselmo 3918-M.
RECEPTIONIST, doctor’s office, light typing. Mill Valley DUnlap8-4501._________________ _____
WHITE couple, man cook, wife serve and etc. No children. Elderly couple preferred. Salary $250.Independent-Journal Box 114.__
Ex p e r ie n c e d  gardener and house cleaning by hour or day. Call after 6 P. M. 1450-R.
IRONING done in my home by the hour. Phane 8.A. 7618-W. 10Mono Ave.. Fairfax.__________
SPRING Cleaning? Let me do your curtains and ironing in my homeSan Rafael 6622-R.  ______
SOMETHING YOU WANT DONE?SAN ANSELMO 6732-W.

8-A— Musical Instruction
POPULAR PIANO -  Beginners oradvanced. Special rate on 20 lessons. Kelley Studio. Phone Lark-«our 32-W._____________________
PIANO. Beginning, intermediate, ac’ anced, concert pianist teacher, former Iturbi pupil, teach in your home. Mill Valley. DUnlap 8-2724
DAISY SAVILLE. VIOLIN AND

PIANO LESSONS. AT DOWNTOWN MILL VALLEY STUDIO OR AT HOME BY APPOINTMENT. 97 LOVELL AVENUE, MILL VALLEY DUNLAP 8-0984.

HIGHWAY
Surplus Sales

N 101 ftlWAY, CORTE MADEH OPEN DAILY—SUNDAY 10-3 CORTE MADERA 467-W

9— Furniture

7— Business Personals
INCOME tax advice, returns pre pared by instructor of accounting Call Larkspur 895-W for appointment.

PRYVÁYe  TUTORING In primary and grammar grade subjects. Phone San Anselmo 1326-W.
Painting • Decorating

Papering — Sheet Rock Finishing That Doesn't ShowP . MOTCHER—6an Rafael 1364-M 
kAKfcf A MOVE TfLL YOU PHONE GOSS

s I e a m  C a b in e t s , b a I h s
Swedish massage. Weight control and general chiropractic. Call San Rafael 884. Dr. Bret Shope D. C 1240 Fourth St.. San Rafael.
Ga r d e n s  d e s io n e d , and constructed. altered or renovated. Lawns and sprinkler systems Installed. William Miles, San Ra fael 1410.

ment whereof shall be sec deed of trust on said property.Title insurance a t tne expense of the purchaser.The Executor airee* to pay, subject to confirmation by the Court to any bona fide real estate agent out of the proceeds of any sale toa purchaser secured by him, a commission the amount of which, shall be fixed, and allowed by the Court upon confirmation of the sale.All City and County taxer for year ending June 30,1951, are to be prorated between buyer and seller as of the date of confirmation of sale and paasage of title to the purchaser.
All bids and offers must be In writing and may be left a t the office of KARL BROOKS, Esq., Attorney for said Executor. Suite No. 1, Prince Building. Petalufiia, California, or may be delivered to said Executor personally, or may be filed in the office of the Clerk of the above entitled Court a t any time after th* first publication of this notice and before the making of the sale.Dated this 17th day of January, 1961.WILLIAM QÜTNBY WRIGHT, JR. Executor of the Estate of Gertrude E. Wright, Deceased. KARL BROOKS, Esq.Suite No. 1, Prince Building Petaluma. California Attorney for Executor No. 44, 51—Jan. 22, 23, 24, 25. 26, 27, 22, 30, 31, Feb. L % 3 ,5 ,6 , 7,1951

8 — S e r v i c e s
POMES, NEW OR OLD

Alterations. Remodeling. Additions. Jobs large or small. Complete service. For estimates call S.R. 2898-M or 1490-M.

Commercial Printing
LETTERHEADS BILLHEADS ENVELOPES BUSINESS CARDS FOLDERS PUBLICATION WORK

Whatever Yot r  Printing Needs, No Job Too Large Or Too Small
Independent-Journal

Phone San Rafael 52 
R O T O T IL L IÑ O .iao  Ford Tractor with 4’ rototUling attachment* No weed* too high. Also loading and light bulldozing. Free estimates. San Rafael 5352-R. 
DRESSMAKING ic  ALTERATION Done expertly. Reasonably priced Phone San Anselmo 5327-J.
INCOME TAX returns and eccount- ln§ services by former tax audi- tor. Phone Ban Rafael 1891-J.

ELITE RUG CLEANERS
For quality work, San Rafael 931-W. DUnlap f

8 ft. x 43 Chinese teakwood dining table, 6 chairs, $400. 50” love seat $75. Westinghouse electric stove, 3 years old $135. 2 birds eye maple dressing table $25 and $35 with mirrors. Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-0831. _
MODERN Oak dinette set. 5 pieces $50. Studio couch, $15. Sausalito1405-R._____ ______ __  ___
ENAMEL and Chrome breakfast set. 2 bedroom sets, 1 twin. Chesterfield, chairs need upholstering. Fluorescent light fixture 48“ tubes. 655 Magnolia. Larksgur. 
CHESTERFIÉLD set, chesterfield, and 2 chairs, and 3 tables. $35. Ph. S.R. 2661-W.

OFFICE DESKS AND CHAIRS USA Wool lined Jackets r e d . , . .§2.95USA Coveralls .............................$2.95USA O.D. Wool sh irts............... §2 95New O J. Field shoes ........ $5.95G. I. Raincoats •>>••••>•«•>*• •.$1.95Wool blankets   ...........................$2.95G.I. Khaki pants, sizes 28-32...$1.49 Chrome chairs, various styles: tables, various sizes: new and used canvas tents ana sleep bags; horsehlde leather coats; 17 Jewel sh. proof, water proof watches; Ladaers, used# *11 sizes; ship’s ladders and lanterns: O. I. ash cans; Fire extinguishers; tools, new and used; paint, outside and inside. P Si D storage boxes and foot lockers; gardening supplies; Fishing rods; Knives, all sizes. Many more items to  choose from, all a t drastic mark-downs.
Oil “ ell in a’, ery rea-NEW 52 piece set

springs, t table, chair.GIRL’S single bed, tress, dresser, dressing ivory with blue trim, $35. Valley DUnlap 8-0558.

m at-
Mill

DELUXE Wedgewood electric refrigerator. Roll-away bed. M attress. Rugs, drapes, water proof tent. 2 sleeping bags. Larkspur 496-J,

2 piehand painted in goi sonable. Call Larkspur 854-M.

four-burn- set, two  ig room set, mid-g e f  washer and other articles. 238 Cascade Drive. Fairfax.
New and Used Furniture

GOLDEN GATE FURNITURE CO. 1418 4TH ST. SAN RAFAEL 4441
9-A—-Antiques
CLEARANCE! Storewide! 20% to 50% off! Don’t miss it! THE OLD LANTERN, Hiwáy, Fairfax. Ph

10— Musical Instruments
PIANOS — New and used. Uprights, grands, spinets — a t bargain prices. Ray Hime Piano Co., 1421 Fourth St.. San Rafael.
PfiOÑE OÓ8S - “ Píanos, upright*Termsgrane Free storage SR 4461.

13— Poultry

WEDGEWOOD apartm ent size cas stove. Like new. 16 Berkeleyavenue, San Anselmo.
AMERICAN Sun Flame oil heaterand tank. Call S^A. 3034-R. ___+
STOVE, high oven, fine condition Dinette set. Twin spring and m attress. Couch. San Anselmo 3266-J. 
LIBRARY desk $25. Morris chair $25. Blue pillows. Iron wood heater $15. Small rocking chair dark walnut $20. Phone S.A. 4638-W. 
BARGAINS. Loxide cedar cabin l l  x 16, almost new, drafting table, chest, portable heaters, beds, etc. Phone San Anselmo 596-J. 
MARIANI’S CABINET SHOP. ÁTter- atlons and additions. Kitchen cabinets made, installed. By day or contract. Phone San Anselmo 5776-R or San Anselmo 6547-W. 
WEDGEWOOD stove. Almost new. $125. Westinghouse refrigerator. Good condition. $50. San Anselmo 5S18-R.COOLERATOR ice box, perfect condition. Phone Larkspur 1147-J.

GOSS BARGAINS
STORAGE SOLD FOR CHAROES Bedroom sets, dining sets, washer* stoves, refrigerators, ice boxea, desks, bed divans, chesterfields, lamps, rugs, pianos both upright S i grand, chests of drawers, bookcases, radios. Always a large assortment of everything that goes Into a house. Terms, free delivery, free storage, priced to mov* fast. GOSS WAREHOUSE SALIS comer of Francis and Magnolia ( Where Larkspur Joins Kentfield), Phone San Rafael 4461 between 8 and 5 Sundays *by appointment.

BABY CHICKS AND STARTEDPULLETS, T & M Hatchery 232 Shoreline Hiway, Mill Valley

14— Gordon Supplies

fnlap 8-1106._________________
PIANO TUNING

Regulating, Prompt Service. Chester Bowers. Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-4831
ROOP Tr o u b l e ?

Phone Corte Mtdera 1082-J or 539-M For Free Estimates CENTRAL VALLEYS ROOFING CO* CORTE MADERA

SONOMA flagstone $25 ton. Field itone $7.50 ton, Sonoma wall rock $8.00 ton. Delivery prices Phone Santa Rosa 1914-J.
manure, short straw, easily

$30 a sack. Sonoma field and blue rock. Very good. $6 a  ton. San Rafael 3069-W. *
I S — M i
DACHSHUND for sale. Male, nine weeks. Pedigreed. Beautiful black and tan  coloring. 8A. 7994-W. 
COCKER SPANIELS, blonde, pedigreed, registered. Novato 910-w. 
c S S r a f  Spat2ei puppies for sale. Walton Dale Kennels. E n d ^  o f  Trumbull Avenue, Novato. Phone Novato 854-J. __
BELGIAN Shepherd" gentle male. Good watch dog. Has had shots. $35. Kennels. 101 Highway, Corte Madera 952-J, _
COLLIE "pupiTfof sale, good breeding. Reasonable. Call San Anselmo 5664-R.

FRAMES —  FRAMINGLargest Assortment of Frames 
Framed Pictures and Picture 
Moldings in Marin Cooniy.

GASBERG STUDIO
Est 1910 

1311 ftb  fit. San Rafael

f . O S S
Office: SR i3A0

Auxiliary F it Lark. 117491. SR 42711

STORAGE
Nev. Al’ Steel Waiwftoiase* 

Magnolia and Frauds Atenúa* 
(Murray f a r t  Did* Larkspur»

M O V I N G
Owned aad Operated by 

Layton Thorn and Matutea fleekt 
A Gem Mote Costa l o a  No Mara
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16— Miscellaneous For Sale 46-C— Boats and Supplies

YEAR-END

WAREHOUSE SALE
Upholstered living room groups 
bedrooms, dining sets, lamps, 
pictures, mirrors, rugs, chrome 
pieces—all a t big savings over 
market value. You'll find most 
anything you want here,

FORMAN FURNITURE CO,
535 IRWIN STREET 

South Side of Francisco Blvd. 
Past N.WP. Freight Shed 

PHONE 1040 SAN RAFAEL

FISHING boat 5/8 hull, 18 f t .* 5 x 6  
beam. Good condition. 10 horse 
power 1050 heavy duty Evinrude 
motor. Make offer. Corte Madera 
920-M.

16-D-—Equipment Ren tab
Paint Sprayers  ------------ 1280
Cement Mixers (fits trunk 

of car) ______________4280

USED WASHERS 
and

REFRIGERATORS

Blacksfone Washer..$59.50
Easy Washer ...... .$30.00
Thor Washer .....*..$24,50
ABC Spinner _____$45.00
¿VBC Washer $49.50
Easy Washer .......$49.00
G.E. Refrigerator — $37.5C 
G.E. Refrigerator — $75.0C 
G.E. Refrigerator ....$39.50 
Norge R efrtgerator.. $3 9.5 C 
Wasfmghouse ..... $89.50

day 

day
Flor Sanders, American 8” $380 day 
Rototillers (rental by hour or day) 
Belt disc vibrating sanders $2.50 day 
Chain saws 12” and 36”

San Rafael 
Equipment Rentals

600 Front St. (off Francisco next 
to State Hwy. Patrol)

CALL 7541-J

TELEPHONE
CLASSIFIED ADS TO 

INDEPENDENT OFFICE

SR 52 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED DEFT.

DEADLINE
For All
« r. at. Day Before Publication

18— Real Estate For Sale

■ttiCounty Wide

Best Buys For '51

18— Real Estate Fat Sale
County Wide

San Rafael

17— Miscellaneous Wanted
USED roll top desk, reasonable. Ph

3143-J days.__________________
WANTED — Clean cotton rags 

must be washed. Used for wiping 
machinery. Jndependent-Joumal
office. San Rafael. ________

WANTED TO BUY electric or tread
le sewing machine. Highest prices 
paid. Phone San Anselmo 7570

Ernest Ongaro
243 SAN ANSELMO AVENUE 

PHONE 4600

RUG, wool. 12* x 18*, and pad. 6 year 
old crib. San Anselmo 6744-W.

ELECTRIC stove. Slightly used. 
1848 Universal deluxe, all auto
matic. Excellent condition. $200 
See a t Dean's Tavern, Jiagunltas. 
vrt y  top1 stove, good condition. 
$60. Phone Sausalito '588—lie

MAGIC-CHEF stove, trash burner.
$10. San Rafael 581-R._________

RUG 8x12, green leaf pattern, pad 
included, used 1 month $75. 8. A. 
3047-W. ____________

FbLDAROLLER stroller, $8. Walk
er 83. Drop leaf table, 4 chairs, 
bedroom set and mattress. San 
Rafael 2544-M.

GÁS RANGE, apartm ent sise. New 
fireplace set. Living room drapes.
San Rafael 6763-M.____________

COOKING range and heater. Oil 
hom ing, brick fire box, hot water 
coils and 80 gal tank. Complete. 
Good condition. $35. Phone San
Rafael 30-R-2._______________

KELVIN ATO R refrigerator 7% cu. 
ft., good running condition, $35. 
Phone S.R. 3815-J.

WE BUY JUNK, autos, machinery, 
scrap iron, equipment materials.
Phone 5730._______ ~_____

Highest prices paid for used Build
ing Material Plumbing fixtures. 
Basins, Bath Tubs, Etc.

SAN RAFAEL 
WRECKING & LUMBER CO. 
375 Francisco Blvd., SR 2259-W

18— Real Estofe Fat Sale
County Wide

NEW HOMES
TRADE

We will accept in trade your pres
ent property or equity on our new 
3 bedroom homes, now under con
struction. These new homes are 
built on level lots, have large 
rooms, tile bath, double garages. 
You may select your paint colors 
and tile. Prices start a t $16,850.

G.I. RESALE
2 bedroom home, like new, large tile 

kitchen, fireplace, stall shower, 
insulated. You may assume pres
ent G.I. loan. Near school, bus 
and shop. A good buy for $13,750.

IDEAL LOCATION
For a large family, near school. 

Walking distance to bus and 
shops. Can be used as 4 bedrooms. 
Large level lot. $2000 may handle. 
This won’t last; only $10,950.

A-805—2 bedrooms, 3 years old, tile 
•bath and kitchen; Large closets, 
weathers tripped. Price $13,750. 
Loan of $7,600 payable $55 per mo. 
Near school and park.

San Anselmo
INCOME

A-814—2 bedroom, stucco. 11 years 
old, with neat 3 room cottage in 
rear. Will ren t for $75 per mo. 
Near bus and stores. Landscaped. 
Price $20,000. Will go fast.

GREENBRAE
"In The Oaks"

San Rafael
B-503—1 year old, 3 bedrooms, plus 

basement room, full bath with stall 
shower, central heat, fireplace/ 
Hardwood floors, garage. 75 ft. 
frontage. Near school, in good 
section. $15,950, $1,000 down,

San Rafael
A-786—Choice location, newer, with 

2 elevated bedrooms, insulated and 
weathers tripped. Garage. Patio. 
Unfinished room in rear for shop 
or third bedroom. G.I. loan $8,500. 
Full price $15,750.

San Rafael
A-803 — 2 bedrooms with dining 

room, service porch, patio, 2 years 
old, only 5 blocks from down

town. $13,750. Lot 47x116. Good 
financing. This will not last long 
see it now.

Kenifield
Ranch Type

B-544—3 bedrooms, 1!4 baths, 2 car 
garage. Central heat. Large *4 
acre lot. Near bus. Only 2*4 years 
old. Full price $30,000. Good fi
nancing.

San Rafael
LOTS-

fSFEST R Y  chesterfield for safe.
6 El Cerrito Avenue, San Anselmo. 

YOUNGSTOWN kitchen sink, 66" 
with steel cabinets, 10 lengths 
galvanized pipe, 6 sheets. 20 gauge 
aluminum. All new material. Pn.
San Rafael 6912-W.____________
BURT’S JAZZ RECORD SHOP 

Complete line jazz records, new 
and old. Open evenings only. 5 
Latham Street, San Rafael.

T w in  bedroom set, Beautyrest m at
tresses; Kelvinator refrigerator; 
atove; living robm set. Like new. 
All reasonable. S a n  Anselmo
7898-W.* _________

MODERN bakery fixtures, excellent
condition. All glass, impossible to 
duplicate. Phone Mill Valley DUn-
lap 8-4792.___________________ .

USED doors, windows, ^ba th tub , 
« basin, sink, light fixtures, oil 

burner and drum, partly full. 
Contractor’s wheel-barrow. Od- 
ments from remodeling. Mill Val 
ley, DUnlap 8-1697.

DUPLEX
If you want a high return on your 

money see this. An older building, 
and may need some fixing. The 
asking price is $7,950. Will accept 
offer with small down payment.

Pierce Really
S A 4012 

300 Sir Francis Drake

Moving February Isi
WHITELY REALTY 
AND INSURANCE

To New Location 
AT 1240 4TH STREET

PETERS BLDG., SAN RAFAEL1 
TELEPHONE 4918 OR 6211

Level, large frontage, near bus, $2,250 
and up*

INDUSTRIAL LOTS 
Commercial lot, 200 ft. frontage on 

2nd. street, $7,000.

Free Parking

H. B. Granlee
Multiple Realtor

New Highland Realty 
220 Fourth St.

Phone 7100—San Rafael

DOLL HOUSE
$8500. 1 bedroom, living room with 

fireplace and large closet for wafl- 
bed, breakfast nook, kitchen, bath, 
and garage. Excellent location.

2 BEDROOMS
$11.500. $3.000 cash, balance $80.

Eer month. Restricted location, 
arge living room with fireplace, 

dining ell, 2 nice bedrooms, tile 
kitchen and bath. Attached gar
age. Landscaped front and rear. 
This won’t last.

$21,750

Immaculate - Lika New
3 bedrooms, planned all on one 

floor. This 2 year old home has 
one of the finest views of Mt. 
Tamalpais through its big picture 
windows. Unusually nice kitchen 
and nook arrangement is a fea
ture of this Schultz Co. built 
home. Close-in sunny lot averages 
90x135, Natural r e d w o o d  and 
stucco exterior is enhanced by a 
distinctive view porch.

$ 19,500
Unusually attractive NEW home— 

2 twin-size bedrooms, s u p e r b  
special appointments throughout. 
A “dream home” in a setting of 
unparalled beauty.

$3,350 
Nice View Lot

One block from main entry over
looking Mt. Tamalpais. 72x120 ft.

$4,250 
Corner Location

Nice level area in this oak-studded 
site is ideal for outdoor living. Se
cluded yet with a fine view of Mt. 
Tamalpais.

GOOD SELECTION OF OTHER 
BUILDING SITES PRICED AS 
LOW' AS $2.650 FOR AN 80 FT. 
VIEW LOT WITH OAKS.

18— Real Estate Fot Sale
County Wide

Heather Gardens
IMMACULATE — TWO BEDROOM 

HOME WITH TILE KITCHEN 
PLUS PULLMAN ALL LEATHER 
NOOK. TILE BATH. ATTACH
ED GARAGE. LANDSCAPED 
LARGE LEVEL LOT VERY 
CLOSE TO CENTER OF ACTIV
ITY. VERY GOOD CLEAN 
HOME. PRICE $12800.00

San Anselmo
ON THE LEVEL. CLOSE TO TOWN 

CENTER. TWO BEDROOMS* 
LIVING AND DINING ROOM. 
TWO BATHS. RUMPUS ROOM 
WITH BAR. AN INDIVIDUAL
ISTIC HOME. PRICE $14,950.00.

Moss-Breen
910 SIR .FRANCIS DRAKE 

ICEN TFI ELD 
SAN ANSELMO 787

—  The Drive-In Office —

'V' Iff it g f i f M #  .fa, iCjHkli i^aal Jüfcan— Keen csrare r

County Wldq

The Greenbrae Co.
Sir Francis Drake

Between Highway 101 and Kenifield

OXEEFE-MERRITT table top, gas 
range. Good condition. $50. Phone 
Mill Valley DUnlap 8-1190. 

WEDGEWOOD stove, excellent con
dition. Phone San Anselmo 2470-J. 

BEAUTIFUL SILVER FOX SCRAP, 
2 SKINS. LIKE NEW. SAN RA
FAEL 6584.

LARGE five foot bath tub; 1 Ruud 
heater: boiler and Wedgewood 
stove, in good condition. Very rea-
sonable. 8, R. 5186-W.__________

£>RYER7~clothes. Nearly new 110 
volt portable $40. DOOR, solid 
oak, front, 6 leaded panes, lock, 
fittings, 36” x 84”, $15. San Ra- 
fael 6720.___________________

SPARK 4 burner stove with circ. 
heater. Girl's bedroom set. Double 
bed, sofa, rugs, M. V. DUnlap 
8-4557. ___________

14 FOOT Runabout boat and trailer. 
Also slightly used 5 h.p. outboard 
motor. Call Corte Madera 1923-W 
after 5 p. tm __________________

FINE roll top desk. Solid oak. All 
steel, Montgomery Ward trailer, 
practically new. Also steel shaft
Silf clubs, reasonable. 23 Elm Ave., 

entfield.

The "HOUSE" Of

E A R L E
"For Better Values"

Dial KTIM 
Sunday 10:45 AM.

OPEN SUNDAY 
11 to 5

CLOSE IN
$11,500. Reduced from $13.000. Needs 

some work. Modem 2 bedroom 
home. Large kitchen with break
fast nook, full dining room, in
terior newly papered and paint
ed. Garage and work shop.

RANCH TYPE
$13,125. 5 rooms with 2 large bed 

rooms, attached garage. Immac
ulate condition, 4 years old. Lawn 
front and rear. Very choice loca
tion.

$2500 DOWN
Hillside home in San Anselmo, 

years old, combination living and 
dining room. 2 bedrooms, tile 
baths, hardwood floors. Thermo
statically controlled gas heat. Full 
price $9,500.

3 BEDROOMS
Spanish, stucco home, close in San 

Anselmo. This home is about 17 
years old and well constructed Oak 
floors, fireplace, detached garage. 
Lot 50 x 118. Near new high 
school. Very good existing loan 
and possible 2nd. Full price $12890.

UNDER
CONSTRUCTION
We can now offer several new 3 bed

room homes, 1 and 2 baths, in 
a new district. Maximum financ
ing under regulation “X ”. See 
today, buy now, and choose your 
own colors.

3 Bedrooms, 
San Rafael 

$15,750
Perfect small 3 bedroom home on a

quiet, level street. Ideal for child
ren. Well planned kitchen. Beau
tiful outlook.

•Ross—$39,500 *
A beautifully built large older home. 

Sun and View.

CALL

HUNTER
Investment Co.

343 SAN ANSELMO AVE. 
PHONE 2302

ATTENTION!
HANDY MEN, SPECULATORS, 
LARGE FAMILIES, OR ANYONE, 
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT!

$6825
Believe it or not we have this 
clean 3 bdrm., 6 rm. home on very 
large level lot. See it and believe. 
$1500 DOWN.

$8400
1 bdrm., 4 rm. home, with possi
bilities for expansion. Also has 
extra lot. $2,000 DOWN.

$8500
Attractive '3 bdrm. rustic home 
with guest cottage renting for $50. 
On beautiful landscaped 80 x 110 
lot. Needs some work. PUT 
WHAT YOU CAN DOWN.

$10.500
4 to 5 bdrm., 2 story home with 2 
car garage. Has fenced in 60 x 
149 level lot. On quiet street. Good 
for children. TERMS EASILY AR
RANGED.

18— Real Estafa For Salt
County Widt

$14,000
8 rm., 4 bdrm., 2 baths, din. rm. 
breakfast rm. Marvelous view 
Nice for Ige. family. Needs paint
ing, but your lower offer will cover 
any expense. $2,000 dn.

SAVE MONEY SEE THESE 
HOMES TODAY

!! AL FOWLER!!
917 A St., Ph. 862, San Rafael

CUTE
$7,000. Furn. 2 bdrm. hillside cot

tage. Very artistic, good terms.

SOLON REALTY
CORTE MADERA 201

GI RESALE 
SAN RAFAEL 

2 bedroom home. Weatherstripped. 
Living room, dining room unit. 
Fireplace, tiled kitchen, tiled bath, 
garage. View. Needs cleaning. 
$10,500. To inspect call Julie C. 
Coffey. Real Estate Broker, 240 
Montalvo Avenue, San Francisco, 
OVerland 1-2139.

$ 1 6 ,5 0 0
See this better type older house. 4 

bedroom, I 1*» baths, enclosed sleep
ing porch, large living room, beau
tiful large level lot, quiet street, 
but close to stores and bus. T. B. 
WHIPPLE, exclusive agent. Phone 
San Rafael 2363.

SPECIAL
3 bdrm ., bath, and roughed-in sep. 

stall shower, bath home. Lge. Hv. 
rm., lge. knotty pine ultra modern 
kitchen. Knotty pine rumpus rm. 
Many very lge. closets. Lge. view 
lot. Close in. Spic and span 
$14,750.

INCOME PROPERTY
2 apt s., 2 bdrms., 2 baths ea. Close 

in. Lot 80 x 150. Good Cond. 
Rentals $195 mo. $6,000 cash. Bal
ance a t 4%. $20,000.

Wm. E. Doud & Co.
LARK THEATRE BLDG.
PHONE LARKSPUR 945

HOMES & LOTS
Your Besi Hedge 
Against Inflation

$11,500

Frank Howard Allen 
& Son

MARINA
HIGHLANDS

Solidly built 3 bedroom 
home, 15 years old. Large 
knotty pine paneled living 
room bath, with stall shower. 
Striking marine view, small 
swimming pool, 2 car garage. 
Needs redecorating but an 
excellent buy a t $14,750.

KENTFIELD
Attractive rustic cottage 
close in. Nice living room 
with fireplace. Separate 
dining room, 1 extra large 
bedroom, plus dressing room 
or den and a smaller knotty 
pine bedroom. Huge clos
ets. Level lot, attractive 
garden. Asking $15,000.

BUTTERFIELD RD.
A 3 bedroom home with the 
features you want, separate 
dining room, well arranged 
kitchen, tile bath with stall 
shower. Large living room 
with fireplace. Lots of closet 
space. The lot is level with 
a spacious fenced in back 
yard for children. Close to 
schools, Attractive financ
ing. $17,000.

18— Real Estate For Sale
County Wide

$950 DOWN— $35 MO.
4 room cottage completely furnished, 

Including dishes, utensils, etc. Easy 
to get to.

DELUXE
This is the last word in a 3 bdrm. 

modem home, so clean It sparkiest 
Situated on a level sun flooded lot, 
Nice patio. See it, you’ll like i t  
$15,750.

WILL TRADE 
FOR SMALLER HOME

Spacious 3 bdrm. and glass enclosed 
sleeping porch. Full din. rm. Also 
extra room and bath in basement, 
Detached'garage. Wide level lot. 
Walking distance to theatre and 
shops. $15,250.

MARIE RIVERS
729 Sir Francis Drake, S. A.
Fh. S.A. 7478 or 5216-J eves.

A Hide-Out 
Jusi In Case - - -

NEW, 4 room furnished cottage on a 
level lot. Price $9863, $75 m o, 
$5,00 handles. 2 yrs. old. Modem.

Exclusive 
In San Anselmo

$14,750-3 bedrm., 1*4 baths, 1 floor, 
level lot, 1 blk from stores, buses, 
schools. Existing loan approx. 
$8,000. An excellent investment, 3 
car gar., lge basement.

John J. Connolly
"Fits You to a Home"

Ross Valley Really Co.
999 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE BLVD 

KENTFIELD 
PHONE S. A. 6580 - 8007

$15,750

San Anselmo—$11,9501 m fw  o BpnunnM c
130 T.ATTR.FTT. AV FN TTR I l - L l l f  ,  L D L i U I I U U i U M

Exclusive Dressmaking *
Also alterations by apt. S.A. 3551-W 
GOSS HAS SEVERAL GOOD P I

ANOS, STANDARD M A K E S .  
FINE CONDITION GOSS WARE
HOUSE SALES.

CHROME twin Taylor Tot, Colla ps- 
able $20. Very good condition. Mill 
Valley, DUnlap 8-3017,

NEW VICTOR 
Adding Machines

$9880 plus tax 
USE OUR RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN. NO CARRYING CHARGE.

RAY'S 
Office Machine Service

.  C ar^ írd  & B _St, SB . 6S43-W_
A GOSS MOVE COSTS 

YOU NO MORE
MAY I do dressmaking, alterations, 

curtains and small upholstering 
for you? Cali San Rafael 4894-M.

130 LAUREL AVENUE 
FOLLOW THE SIGNS FROM 

SAN ANSELMO BLVD.
3 bdrms., redwood panel liv. rm. 

Fireplace, furnace, garage. Suit
able for lge. family.

$7400
Ideal for handy-man. 2 bdrm. home 

on level street. Near everything. 
Needs some work.

You'll Wani The Key
For this charming pre-war 2 bdrm. 

comer home. Full din. rm. and 
breakfast nook. Extra room down
stairs. Secluded brick patio. All 
conveniences th a t make for good 
living. $16,800. *
2 SAN FRANCISCO OFFICES 2 

2 SERVE “U” 2 TRADE

EARLE REALTY CO.
935 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 

Kentfield Comers 
Call San Anselmo 5652 ♦

HOUSES FOR SALE FOR~ffeE 
BEST VALUES. DON’T MISS 
TODAY’S CLASSIFIED REAL 
ESTATE IN THE INDEPEND
ENT.

GOSS PAYSCA8H FORBARRELg. 
SINGER PORTABLE. 'Sews back

wards and forwards. Attachments 
Included. Good condition, $6980. 
Phone S. R. 7570._________

ARMSTRONG furnace like new. 
20.000 B.T.U. Phone 1032.M.

16-C— loafs and Supplies
SAILBOAT and skif $90. 12 gauge

S?ot. gui}' 12 "I” *?* decoys $20, Musi sell, going into service. Pun 
Anselmo 5952-J.

. Hilldale Park
Modern 2 bdrm. home. Close to 

shopping and transportation. Lge. 
Hv. and din. nn. combination. Lots 
of cabinet space. Fireplace. Ask
ing $15,500.

Nearly New 
3 Bedrooms

$4.000 dn. handles this lge. 3 bdrm 
home. 33 ft. liv. rm., din. rm. 
combination, fireplace, central 
floor plan, storage. $14800.

Nice Location
Comfortable 2 bdrms., lge. glass 

sleeping porch. Fireplace, hard* 
wood fins., excellent condition. 
$15,850.

Close In
Modem 2 bdrm. home. Nice loca

tion. Good sized liv. rm. with fire
place, full din. rm., lge. kitchen 
and breakfast nook. Plenty of 
storage in basement. $13,500.

Atwell Realty
835 FOURTH STREET 

San Rafael phona 7724

$14,950. Nearly completed. Buy now 
and choose your cqlors. Modem 
1 story, 2 bedroom home, detach
ed garage with workshop.

DUPLEX
$17,500. Near Hamilton Field, G I. 

resale. Modem 1 story, fireproof 
building. 2 bedrooms, in one unit, 
1 in other, hardwood floors, gas 
furnaces, fireplaces. One unit 
completely furnished. Rental in
come $220 mo.

REDWOOD & STUCCO
$22.500. Owner called to service. 

Must sell immediately. Delightful 
ranch type home with central 
hall plan. 2 immense bedrooms, 
tüe bath, stall shower, large liv
ing room, separate dining room, 
large kitchen with breakfast nook, 
two car attached garage. Level 
location. Patio. View. Assume 
$13,000 loan. ™

MAYNARD

REDMOND
MULTIPLE REALTOR 

1011 A St., San Rafael, Ph. 3500

One of the cleanest and nicest 
houses in this area. Beamed ceil
ing living room, large dining area. 
2 good sized bedrooms with large 
closets, immaculate kitchen with 
comer sink. Tile bath. Level lot, 
lawn front and rear. Close to 
schools and shopping, must see to 
appreciate.

I ACRES 
ROSS

Older 3 bedroom home, solid con
struction. Nice fireplace, hard
wood floors. Central gas heat, lots 
of storage space. Sun deck with 
wonderful view. Landscaped—with 
fish pond—patio. We are sure 
fhis nouse will move fast at 
$21,500.

4 BEDROOMS
Ranch home nearing completion, 

separate dining room, 2 colored 
tile baths, many closets. Fine 
hardwood floors. Large stone 
fireplace. Picture windows, shake 
roof with gutters, forced air fur
nace, 2 car garage, with breezeway 
and circular drive. Over 1 
of ground. We consider this one 
of the finest homes in this area 
for the price. Maximum financ
ing. Price $28,500.

Parmelee Really
222 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.

San Anselmo Phone 1415

KENTFIELD
BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD and

let your income from this com
fortable 5 room home with 3 room 
knotty pine apt. separate entrance. 
Pay your mortgage. Neat, close 
in, and near transportation.

' $3,500 DOWN
Price firm $13,600.

PRIEN REALTY
946 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 

Kentfield Comers 
SA 5936 or 6457-M

5 rooms, modern, nice yard, possible 
G.I.

$13,200
5 rooms and guest house, perfect 

condition, close in.

$15,750
3 bedroom ranch type. 

New district.
1 year old.

RAFAEL
2 bdrms.-2 car garage. Tile stall 

shower. Good location. Nice yard 
$17800. Requires substantial down 
payment.

Manny Charnow 
Really Company

1116 4th St., San Rafael, Phone 149 
Member Multiple Listing Board 

OPEN SUNDAYS

$19,500
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, new, a real 

family home.

$26,250
Adjoining Country Club Heights, 3 

bedrooms. 2 baths, 1/3 acre. Gor
geous view.

$3,500
Country Club Heights, acre view lot 

ready for building.

SCOTTO & ROBINSON
“BUILDING WITH MARIN”

1827 4th St. San R afael
Ph. 2902 or 1520 — Open Sundays

KENTFIELD
Lovely 3 bedroom home with 
a large yard and garden, *4 
bath off the master bed
room, plus a beautiful tile 
bath with a  stall shower. 
Many attractive extras. 
$28,500.

Frank Howard Allen 
& Son

San Anselmo 2753 
232 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.

Immaculate
Beautifully landscaped 3 bedrooms, 

hardwood floors, fireplace, combi
nation dining-living room, separ
ate breakfast room. $15.250.

4 Bedrm.—Siucco Home
Very convenient to bus, school and 

store. Hardwood floors, fireplace, 
basement, patio. 1 car garage. Lot 
115x140. Priced $22,000.

Wani Acreage?
Novato—5 Acres. Ideal for poultry 

or gardening, 6 room cabin 2,000 
gal. tank, electric pump. City 
water and sewer thru  property. 
$7850. *

Lois — Novaio
Right in town. 50x150 level, All utili

ties. $1650 each.

George A. Bertram
947 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE' 

KENTFIELD. PHONE 4148-M

ONLY $2400 DOWN!
Rockwool insulation, weatherstrip- 

ptog, an open fireplace and 2 fur
naces make this the* wannest, 
coziest, 2 bedrm home to San An
selmo. I t ’s nearly new, has tile, 
patio, landscaping. $12,200.

LOXIDE HOME
Rustic red cedar 2 bedroom ranch 

home near bus, shipping, schools. 
Best buy In Mill Valley. $14800.

HOME & INVESTMENT
Model home, 2 bedroom, near Hi 

School, beautifully planted; a r
chitectural gem. Price $13,125. 
$5,500 down, $67 per month.

BUILD NOW!! .
Last call before shortages Í Wolland- 

er designed, Loxide red cedar, 2 
bedroom ranch home with garage, 
fireplace, erected on your lot, 
$12800, firm contract; precut 
package, $3880 cash. Build your-

, self, safe half—cabins $640 up.

SAN RAFAEL
75 ft. lot, street, sewer. $300 down.
Wooded view knoll 1 1/3 acres $3995.
100x110, close in. Utilities $1850.
60 ft. lot duplex, level. $3,000.
Level corner industrial lot, 312x125. 

$25.000.

Marshall L. Smilh
115 Woodland Ave., a t Irwin 

SU . 7155 or 5568-Reeves.

Kent Woodlands
2 Bedrooms - 2 Baths 

$36,750
Looking for charm? We 
proudly offer a 10 year old 
authentic English estate of 
Incomparable beauty. This 
lovely home, plus the ex
quisite gardens and secluded 
patios afford the ultimate in 
gracious living.

Shown by appointment.

Exclusive

Woodson Realty
REALTORS, MULTIPLE LISTINGS 
22 Bank St., San Anselmo, Ph. 5973

$12,500-FURNISHED
2 bdrm. home on lge. level lot. Tile 

bath and kitchen. Double floor 
furnace, hardwood firs., home in 
new condition. Less than year 
old. Now nicely furnished. Bring 
us an offer.

!! OLDER BUT GOOD!!
REMODELED Sz REDECORAT'D

Located on a huge sunny, level lot, 
Close to stores and bus. 2 bedrms., 
new floors, new central heat, fire
place. Lge. cheerful kitchen, 
laundry, patio, 2 car garage. First 
floor has lge. room with plumbing 
and heat, could be 3rd bedrm, 
rumpus or studio apt. Lge. GI 
loan. Excellent terms. Fairly 
priced at $11,000.

$9,000
NEEDS LABOR AND PAINT 

2 bdrms., sunny kitchen, lge. liv. rm 
picture window. Hardwood firs, 
plaster walls, tile. Stucco finish., 
cedar shingle roof. Level lot with 
trees. Needs cleaning and minor 
repairs.

Tarrant Realty

BUY TODAY
FOR

Tomorrow's Happiness

$11,100
Comfortable and only one year old 

is this 2 bedroom home, living 
dining room combination, tile kit' 
chen and bath. Large level lot 
with water frontage. High GI- 
FHA loan makes easy financing 
possible. .................. Santa Venetia

$14,950
Wonderful value, 2 bedroom home 

near shopping center and schools 
2 baths, dining room, bar and 
game room, extra room for den 
or third bedroom. Secluded patio. 
All fenced ...S a n  Anselmo

$15,750
Excellent location, 2 bedrooms 

beamed ceiling in living room 
Dining room, fireplace. Tile kitch
en and bath. Detached 
Ideal yard...............Morningside

$15,800
Neat as a pin, 3 years old. 3 bed

rooms, plus child’s play room or 
small den. Fireplace. 1 car gar- 
Level and fenced San Rafael

$20,000

3570

SAN RAFAEL 
1011 3rd St.. Ph. 7720-W 

Redwood Highway, Ph. 1968

FAIRHILLS
3 Bedrooms - 2 Baths 

$43,500
Custom built home in lower 
Fairhills situated on a level 
knoll with bold broad view 
of Mt. Tamalpais. Beauti
fully landscaped — secluded 
patio. Spacious rooms, lovely 
colors and unusual appoint
ments. Extra large kitchen 
with many special features. « 
A superior home in every 
respect. y

PLEASE PHONE FOR 
APPOINTMENT

Woodson Realty
REALTORS, MULTIPLE LISTINGS 
22 Bonk St., San Anselmo, Ph. 5973

$46 MONTH
A darling modem 2 bedroom home, 
tile kitchen and bath. Fireplace, 
garage, nice landscaped lot, near 
stores and school. Only $11,500.

ONLY $7250
Nice 2 bedroom home with privacy 
and view, partial apt. in basement. 
Lovely patio!

$2500 DN. FURNISHED!
Attractive 1 bedroom home with 
combination, dining room, kitchen, 
and rumpus room area! Very fine 
yard with patio. Only $9,450.

Fruif Trees And Yard!
Substantial 2 bedroom home with 
dining room and extra sleeping 
area for child. Central heat. Hob
by room. Huge attractive living 
room. Guest cottage. All for 
$12,900. Terms.

WE SUBMIT OFFERS

Janes, Realtor
Phone S.A. 2793 

727 Sir Frances Drake, S. A. . j

Situated on a corner lot, this home 
has 2" bedrooms, separate dinini 
room, fireplace, sun room, plus ¡ 
bedroom apt. to basement. Nice 
yard for children and outdoor liv
ing. Close to schools and shop
ping..............................San Anselmo

$25,000
Income property, located on 4th 

street. Large 6 room home, 3 bed
rooms, 1 full bath, 2 half baths.
Fireplace in living and dining 
room. Large sleeping porch, lots 
of closets. Large kitchen. Utility 
room in basement. Large attic, 
detachfed garage. Property zoned 
commercial Fronts on 2 streets. 
Could be made Into apis, or busi
ness property.*.._____San Rafael

A. N. NIPPER
208 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.

San Anselmo Phone 3838

IffilBEST BOY
2 bedroom modem stucco home, full 

dining room, breakfast room, stall 
shower, laundry room, beautiful 
fireplace. This dream house lo
cated on level 80 x 120 ft. lot. 
Beautifully landscaped. 8 fruit 
trees. Close to transportation, 
shopping and schools. This will 
not last over the week end. First 
time offered. No phone informa
tion please.

. Price $12,000

Del Monle Really Co.

ALL INDICATIONS POINT 
TOWARD HIGHER PRICES 

AND FEWER LISTINGS

??? WHY WAIT ???
See These

3 BEDROOMS 
Practically new, ranch type, good lo

cation. Level lot. Service porch, 
din. “L”. Nice. Fairly priced a t 
$15,750,

2 BEDROOMS
Still waiting for an offer on this 

remodeled older home. Extra room 
and bath downstairs. Good fi
nancing. Asking $12800.

DEL MESA LOTS 
beautiful lots in this exclusiva 

neighborhood. Will sell separately 
or as a whole. Take your choice. 
Priced from $6,000.

WESTLAND PARK LOT 
Easy to build on, posslbla terms. 

Priced $2,750.

! 11 CALL US NOW 1! I 

CROKER i  CO.
The “Heart*' of Real Estate Row 

228 Sir Francis Drake, S. A. 
PHONE 7333-J

$2400 DOWN -
3 year old 2 bdrm., bath with stall 

shower. Liv. rm., picture windows. 
Patio. Insulated, weatherstripped. 
Attached garage. Only $12,200.

$2750 DOWN
G I resale. 2 bdrm, Liv. rm., din. 

rm. with fireplace, tile kitchen and 
bath. Garage. Only $10,500.

SEE THIS TODAY
Modem home, lge. liv. rm. with pic

ture windows and fireplace. 2 
bdrms., lovely old brick patio. 
Grapestake fence. Attached gar
age. Asking $15,500.

Wm.E.Doud&Co.
912 4th Street, Phone 7722

CLYDE J. BARNWELL
1016 B S T . SAN RAFAEL

40 years real estate experience at 
your service. Every deal handled 
personally.
TELEPHONE 7807, RES. 2567-M 
Member Multiple Listing Board

SLEEPY HOLLOW
Choice lot, gentle slope, 110 x 150 

. . . .  only
$3000

FURNISHED 
COTTAGE

$1850 dn.. 3 bedrooms, electric wash
er, refrigerator, stove included. 
Level.

$6,950

FAIRAX

909 B St,
Phone 6100 

Ted PYaize, Realtor 
Multiple Realtor

San Raf ael

Seclusion. 5 room home on down 
slope. Garage. Termite inspect
ed. Reasonable down payment. 

$7,800

OUTDOOR LIVING
Newer 2 bedroom home near Br ok- 

side School. Large patio shelter 
and BBQ. Low payments. GX 
resale.

$13800 
All Exclusive With

Robert V. Bogh
1355 Sir Francis Drake, San Anselmo

69 Bolinas, Fairfax 
Phones; 978-W and 3976

$14,000. 2 BEDROOMS, den, fire
place, large living room. View. 

Level. Garage. Secluded garden.

MABELLE CULPEPPER 
Mulfipla-Raalforvfuit ipia-K<

tARKSFUR



I t— Rid  Estate For Sale
County Wide

COTATI, C A L IF O R N IA
$1300 DOWN, NEW HOME. Pane 

ray heat, 92 x 314 lot. Hardwood 
floor». City water. Price $8350,

S Ac. Close to bus, 4 room. 3 bed
room home, well P. S. Nat. gas. 
Barn, garage, shade trees. Priced 
low 17500. TERMS.

THE THOMAS AGENCY, 
REALTORS

SAN ANSELMO
$114160—2 bedroom home with full 

dining room, could be used as 
third bedroom. Redecorated and 
neat da a pin. Vacant and ready 
for immediate occupancy.

SAN RAFAEL
3 year old 3 bedroom ranch home 

m immaculate condition. Situat
ed on sunny level lot on dead end 
•treat. Living room features 
combed plywood ceiling and wall. 
Close to transportation and shop
ping. Price $15,750.

ROSS
Charming family home all on one 

floor and right in the heart of 
Roes. Living room, separate din
ing room, 3 bedrooms, IK baths, 
den and screen porch. 3 car gar- 

s, central heat, large level cor-

18— Real Estate Far Sale
County Wide

BY OWNER 
LOT—NOhrly level in Sleepy Hollow. 

109 x 200. On Crane Drive. Call 
SA. 2721-W, $3250. NO agents, 
please.

age, ,
ner lot. Recently 
Asking $29,000.

redecorated.

Leach Realty Co.
PHONE 2060 

19$ Sir FRANCIS DRAKE. S. A.

$1,000 D O W N
for a sunny rustic 4 rm. cottage on 

a hillside. 2 bdrms., some fruit 
trees and berries. Close to store. 
Priced at $6500, balance like rent.

STUDIO c o n  A G E
attractive 2 yr. old studio. All elec

trically equipped. On level, over 
K acre, Woods and creek close 
by. Splendid view. Privacy. Ask
ing $7,000.

PETER B A C IG A LU P I
509 4th St., San Rafael, Ph. 342

N E W  S A N  A N SE L M O  '
Charming 2 bedroom home on gor

geous view lot. Loads of storage 
space. Car port. $13,500. $3000 
will handle.

N E W  SArJ RAFA EL
Ultra modem 2 bedroom home, fire

place, picture windows, Formica 
sink. Workshop. 2 car garage. 
$14,950. $4,000 down.

BRO O KSID E  D ISTRICT
Modem 2 elevated bedroom home

large living room with fireplace. 
Laundiy room, garage. Assume 
$9,600 0.1. loan. Price $13,500.

$13,500— 4 B ED R O O M S
Large studio type living room, din

ing room, fireplace. Close In San 
Anselmo. BBQ Patio.

$2250 D O W N  M A N O R
Cute liveable 4 room, summer or 
year'round home. About 15 years 
old. Brick patio, fenced. A good 
value for only $4,500.

THIS IS Y O U R  C H A N C E
to get a darling 2 year old 2 bed

room home at only $2400 down. 
Fireplace, tile stall shower, gar
age, insulated, weatherstripped. 
GIVE US AN OFFER. G. I. re
sale, asking $12,200.

$5,800 FULL PR ICE
Rustic 2 bedroom country home 

lovely kitchen, garage, on five 
nearly level lots. $2500 down, $50 
per m a

IS—S m I Estate Par Salt
Novato

SE C LU S IO N
Beautiful large 3 room home, 2 car 

garage, separate guest house, 
kitchen and IK baths. 2 acres of 
level land. Many beautiful oaks 
and bay trees. Plenty of water. A 
paradise. Price $18,000.

REDUCED - $1050
Owner anxious to sell this modem 

3 year old home. 2 large bedrooms, 
living room-dining room combina
tion. Fireplace. Tile kitchen and 
bath on almost K acre of land. 
Was $15,750—Now $14,700 for quick 
sal.e

C LA Y T O N  CT. *
Only 1 left. New 3 bedroom home 

now under construction. Price 
$10,950. To OI’s 5% down plus 
closing costs. See it immediately, 
It won't last long.

BLA C K  PO INT
Get your summer home now. We 

have a 4 room home with an extra 
large living room. Stone fireplace. 
Kitchen, 2 small bedrooms, bath,
4 lots. Priced at $6,000—terms.

G.l. RESALE
Modem 2 bedroom home. Tile bath 

and kitchen. 75x115 ft. lot. Price 
$10,500. $2500 will take It.

C L A SS
Extra large 3 room home plus bath, 

living room 20x30 ft. kitchen, fire
place. 2 car garage, over K acre 
land. $15,750, $4,000 will handle.

18— Real Estate For Sale 25— Real Estate Wanted
San Anselmo

OI RESALE by army captain. Four ¡
Sears old. 3 bdrms., 2 baths. Close i 

I. $15,500. San Anselmo 99-W.

Redwood Modern U g
$13,500

One of the nicest 3 bedroom homes 
we have ever had the privilege to 
show. Central heat. Ruge So
noma stone fireplace. Full tile 
bath, and a kitchen that will de
light any woman. Excellent close 
in diatrtc 
m ent

S. F. COUPLE want 2 or 3 bedroom 
house, in Ross, San Anselmo, 
Kentfield. Down payment no
problem. 8. R. 4122-M. ______

3 OR 4 bedroom home, 10-15 years, 
old. Level. Have up to $8,000 
down payment, Phone Mill Val
ley, Dunlap 8-3007. i ...  1 w :LEVEL,LOT K TO K ACRE.
WITH UTILITIES. UP TO $3,000. 
WRITE INDEPENDENT-J OUR- 
NAL, BOX 120.

26— Houses For Rent
let. Call us for appolnt- FURNISHEP

SCOTTO & ROBINSON |
"BUILDING WITH MARIN”

1827 4th St. San Rafael
Ph. 2902 or 1520 — Open Sundays j  

LARGE view lot near San Anselmo. 
Desirable residential section. Sun
ny exposure. Close fb schools, 
transportation, shopping. San An- 
selmo 2497-W._______________

FURNISHED two bedroom cottage 
in good location. Call San Ra-v 
fael 4515-W after 6 p. m.

LOVELY 3 bedroom completely fur
nished on K acre. Greenbrae, 
Marin County. Available imme
diately. Lease. Phone owner San 
Francisco, Bayview 1-4184 or San 
Rafael 7729-J.

Modem,

27—A re. Por R— 1

NEWLY furnished quiet, Inexpens
ive apartment for adults. Located 
near transportation and business 
district. Box 126 Independent-
Journal._____________________

FIVE large sunny rooms. Partly 
furnished. Panel Ray heat. 40 
Edison, or 33 Corte Madera Ave.,
Corte Madera. ___

VERY nice largTcomfctaatioiT"becT- 
living room, kitchen and bath. 
ALSO upstairs apartment, 4 
rooms. Take children if under con
trol. Call Corte Madera 462-J 
after 6 p. m., Mrs. Preston.

INDEPENPENT-JOURNAl, Sat.. Jan. 27. 1951 7

31— Wanted To Rent
TWO Bedroom house or apartment. 

Unfurnished or furnished. Vicin
ity Mill Valley. Good references.
Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-2799.____

PLEASE HELP! Need house de
sperately. San Rafael preferred. 
Guarantee excellent care. Refer
ences. Call afternoons or evenings. 
San Rafael 7104-R, 

RESPONSIBLE matlire couple need

34— Con For Sola

UNFURNISHED

Fairfax

Louise V. Walsh
735 Sir Francis Drake, San Anselmo 

Phone 1868 
Multiple Board Member

$19,750. New home, close to stores 
• end transportation. 3 bd 

rms., picture windows. 8
$15,750. Charming 3 bdrm home 

Fireplace, tile kitchen and 
bath. Lawn front and back 
yards. S. R.

$15,500. g bdrms., lge. kitchen, sep 
din. rm. 80 ft. frontage 
Landscaped, sunny location.

RUTH SC H ILLER 'S  
Realty Service

IOS F  St., San Rafael, Ph. 4700

SAN RAFAEL
Lovely home In Sun Valley, 2 bed 

rooms, large living room, with fire 
place, tile kitchen and bath. At
tached garage. Attractively land
scaped. Flalrly price at $114300 
ACT QUICKLY.

HERE IB AN UNUSUAL VALUE.
* 3 bedroom modem home. Detach

ed garage with finished room 
above, workshop. Nice neigh
borhood. Price $13,200.

Spencer Smiley Realty
1442 4th 81, Ban Rafael, Ph. 301

$2,000 Down
i  bedrooms, 

sired lot. 
$11,000.

older home, on over- 
Near school. Only

$2400 Down
2 bedroom modem, 4 years old, pic

ture windows, fireplace, stall 
shower, weatherstripped. $12,200.

$3,500 Down
9 year old 3 bedroom ranch type 

home “ ‘

A Word to the Wise
"You M ay Never Again Be 
Able To Buy These Homes 

For So Little"

$11,000
Two bedroom ranch style home 
with fireplace, staU shower, large 
dining and living room area, well 
arranged kitchen, attached garage, 
all on one floor level. Especially 
priced to sell quickly.

$13,250
This Is a cosy two bedroom home 
with many extra features. Separ
ate dining room, and the finest 
large kitchen you ever saw. Sunns. sunny 

mderfullevel location AND a wo: 
hobby room over the garage with 
built-in bunks. If you have _ 
substantial down payment this is 
a rare bargain.

A  CUTE C O T TA G E
An adorable 3 room home, 2 car 

garage, fireplace, bath, almost K 
acre land, good location.* $10,500.

Perachiolli Really
Next to Bus Depot 

101 Highway, Comer Grant 
Novato 189-R

SEE R. K. HUNTER FO R  
N O V A T O  REAL ESTATE

New homes, with down payments as 
low as $400 to veterans. Ranches, 
estates, acreage, lots.

7435 HIWAY 101 
PHONE NOVATO 159-J

$22,500
Unusually attractive three bed
room modem home with two bath
rooms, separate dining room and
sunny inviting kitchen. Beauti
fully decorated throughout. Lovely 
setting with marine view. An out
standing buy at this low price.

$28,500

$14,000.
exceptionally large rooms.

Rivers-Herold
Multiple— Realtors

14 RedhíU Ave., San Anselmo 
At Tower Drive-In 

7058-W 8816-M

Deluxe custom built view home 
overlooking Yacht Harbor. TÜree 
master bedrooms plus baby’s room. 
Two beautiful baths. Paneled in 
caref ully selected wamut. Separate 
dining room. Top quality construc
tion completed in 1948. Cannot 
be duplicated at this sacrifice 
price.

PICTURES OF ALL LISTINGS

Woodson Realty
r e a l t o r s , m u l t ip l e  l is t in o s
32 Bank St., San Anaclmo, Ph. 5973

LO O K

W# now have a few mors homes 
available in lovely MARIN VIL
LAGE. 3 bedroom ranch type 
homes with trees, spacious M acre 
plus lots. Fireplaces, centra! heat, 
breezeway and detached garage.

FULL PR ICE  $11,850

Style and good living in this com
munity tnat is progressing each 
month to Its goal or quality and 
beauty. Phone Novato 911-M.

THE L O C A T O R S
Or Drive Out, Turn West at Black 

Point -101 Intersection to Marin 
Village Signs

DUPLEX
Less than 2 years old, 2 four room 

units of 1 bedroom each. Closet , 
in living room for wall bed. 2 car
girage. Income $165 per mo. 

wner will help finance. Price 
$17,500.

$7,800
Older home on large sloping lot. 

Nicely landscaped. Suitable for 
large family, very attractive in
terior.

CARL H. YEAGER
Realtor ,

65 Broadway, Fairfax, S. A. 3044-J

ORCHARD COTTAGE, 
immaculate, comfortably furnish
er three rooms. $85 to permanent 
responsible adults. 511 Center
Road, Novato. __________ ____ _

FOUR blocks from center of M lfi. ______________________________
Valley. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Huge f  ROOM imfurri. apartment, stove

CLEAN, attractive 3 room apt. Nice 
location, close in S. R. Adults. 
No pets. $85. Phone BR , 4700.

3 LARGE rooms. Central location. 
$80 per month.

"L IV E  W IR E " L IN D SK O G
188 E. Bllthedale, DUnlap 8-3831
LARGE 3 bedroom upper flat. Suit

able for business and living quar
ters. Located on B Street, San 
Rafael. Phone Mill Valley; DUn- 
lap 8-3117 for Information,

one or two bedroom house, cottage 
or guest house unfurnished. With 
yard and trees. Vicinity of San 
Anselmo. Phone San Anselmo

J6786-J.________________________
2 BEDROOM unfurnished home. 

San Anselmo or San Rafael. Good 
references. To $90. Phone Sen 
Anselmo 2204-J.

living room and unfurnished ell 
purpose room. On sunny K acre 
Good play area for children. 
Year’s lease. $125 per month. Dun*
lap 8-2481._________________

FÜRNISHED cottage near school, 
San Oeronlmo. Reasonable. Also 
unfurnished studio apartment 
with electric stove and shower. 
Phone S.R . 29-R-l.

guest

and refrigerator. ' 1 block from 
shopping. In San Rafael. $75 
month. Phone 7333-J between 9:30
s. m. and 5 p. m.______________

PARTLY furnished apartment. 3- 
rooms, adults only. 7 Grove St.,
Corte Madera._________________

2 BEDROOM flats. View.

S M A L L  secluded hillside 
house. Furnished or unfurnished 
1 or 2 adults. $65. 2 bedroom un
finished house available March 1, 
$100. San Rafael 5660-J.

3 ROOM house partly furnished 
car garage. View and balcony. In
quire Saturday or Sunday 281
Scenic Road, Fairfax. _______

San Ra-5th,M O R N IN G S ID E  C O U R T  I ÍABIN for rent 1601
$15,750-Lovely 2 bedroom home,.) fael. _________

spacious _ living room. Cathedral j NEWLY decorated furnished hill-
ceiling. In excellent condition. On 
nice lot. Garden, etc.

$12,600
Purchaser can assume G.l. loan. 5 

room stucco home, 2 bedrooms. 
Full dining room. Completely fur
nished. 2 blocks to stores.

C. R. DeWitt
Serving This Community 

For Over K Century
____________ SA 2594________
BY OWNER, older home, 5 rooms, 

2 enclosed porches, patio, secluded. 
Mountain view. $6,500, Terms. 
Cascades, Fairfax. Cal BA. 923-R.

R A N C H
11 Acres, only $7500 for quick cash 

sale. Hog fenced. W ter tests 50 
gallons. Some fruit trees. Sunny 
exposure. Can be subdivided.

IRIDE E. MARTINI 
935 Tamalpals Ave., S. R., 708-441

Petaluma
FOR SALE — By owner. Modem 

2 yr. old stucco, 3 bedroom home. 
Double garage. 5 blocks from town. 
$15,500. For particulars, Petaluma 
1713-W.

18-A— Income Property

For a BETTER Buy 
Fable Farm Realty
GRANT AVE* NOVATO

PHONE

Mill Volley

San Rafael

REDWOOD RUSTIC
$26,500 — A luxurious 3 bed i* in.. 

ranch type. Living rm., stone fire-
f'lace, Marine and Mt. view. Ple
ura windows. 2 tile baths. Cen

tral heat, 2 car gar. Landscaped. 
Patio. Home with personality.

RUSTIC 3 BEDROOMS
$12300. Spacious liv. rm., fireplace, 

din. rm* breakfast rm., den, cen
tral heat. Ige. view lot. Owner 
will finance.

REDWOOD SETTING
$11,600 — Rustic country living, ca

thedral beamed liv. rm., fireplace. 
2 bdrms. Plus 2 room studio, 
kitchenette and bath. $8,400 GX  
loan. .
ALL EXCLUSIVE WITH US

Cordone Realty
Opp. Depot, San Anselmo, Ph. 2100 
If no answer, Call 7223 or 5668-W 

Member Multiple Listing Board

Charm and Seclusion
IN  DEL M E SA

Adds to the dellghtfulness of this 
attractive horns of 2 bedrooms. 
IK tile baths, and screened in 
porch. Some extra features in
clude dish washer, garbage dis
posal, central gas forced air fur
nace. Plank floors, and plate gktg  
view windows. The redwood rustic 
exterior blends with the red tile 
teirace, outdoor fireplace and 
BBQ. Landscaped garden with 
rock walls, sprinkler system. Large 
oaks and Toyon berries. The 
southern exposure of this 2/3 acre 
assures an outstanding view of 
M t Tamalpals. Price $21,500.

EXCLUSIVE ^VITH

Leach Realty Co.
PHONE 2060

196 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE, A A.

CONVENT AREA 
$42,000

Dignified home, expressing gracious 
living and comfort. Huge beam
ed ceiling Iv. rm. with Terrazzo 
fireplace, adjoins sun porch and 
social room. 4 bdrms* 3 full baths, 
colored tile, din. rm., adjoining 
breakfast room, tile kitchen with 
sep. pantry. Servant’s quarters. 
Utility rooms, 2 car garage. House 
in perfect condition, fine features 
throughout. Most desirable loca
tion in Marin County. Excellent 
financing. SHOWN BY AP
POINTMENT ONLY.

Tarrant Realty
% SAN RAFAEL

1011 3rd St., Ph.* 7720-W 
357Q Redwood Hiway, Ph. 1968

$10,500
3 bedroom home, 1 block off Lincoln 

Avenue. Level lot. Completely 
redecorated.
CALETTI REALTY C O .

905 Tamalpals Ave. Phone 173

CHOICE HOMES 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

$12300—2 BEDROOM MODERN— 
RANCH Type Home, 4 Years New, 
Sunny, Level, Fenced. (Owner 
Wants 3 or 4 Bedroom Home—A 
Real Good Deal Here).

$14,750—3 BEDROOM MODERN (2 
STORY) Home In San Francisco’s 
Fine Sunset District, 2 Years New. 
(Owners Want A 2 Bedroom Home 
In Mill Valley, New Or Old!!) 
RENTALS AVAILABLE FROM

$25 MONTH!!iff

ROBERT BLAKE
245 Throckmorton, Mill Valley 

DUnlap 8-2447________
HFullFive - Only $7950 !

APARTMENT HOUSE
8 modem units. 3 Ige. rooms each. 

Building nearly new. Good loca
tion. Garages for each unit. Lge. 
grounds. Nets approx. 12%. Ex
cellent financing. Asking $75,000.

Aiwell Realty
835 FOURTH STREET 

Ban Rafael Phone 7724

side cottage. $47.50. Suitable for 
couple. Mrs. Baker, Corte Ma
dera 212.__________ ____________

FURNISHED, living-dining room, 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, rent rea- 
so n a b le ^ I^

UNFURNISHED
2 BEDRM. Duplex, new. Children 

welcome, $95. Stove & refrigerator.

LOVELY 2 bedim home with lge. 
din. rm. Children OK. With stove, 
Venetian blinds. $115.

A L  FO W LER
917 A St., San Rafael, Ph. 882 

UNFURNISHED new two bedroom 
house with stove. Sunny level lot 
in Portola Gardens. $115. Lease. 
Phone 7460-J .« , _ -

$110. VERY attractive, 2“  bedroom 
home, beautiful kitchen. Many 
other nice features. Well located 
in San Anselmo. C. R. DEWITT. 
2594. . -___

$95. $85.
Adults. Partially furnished or un 
furnished. 95 Live Oak Ave* Fair
fax. San Anselmo 4583-R. 

LARGE artistic modem single 
apartment. Tile bath and kitchen. 
San Anselmo 794-J or Corte Ma-
dera 1171.______________________

3 LARGE room apartment, sf~ve 
and refrigerator. 2 blocks from 
4th Street, $60, utilities extra.

AVAILABLE shortly 4 large room 
unfurnished apartment, stove and 
refrigerator, $80. Call SR. 870-M
afternoons._____________________

NEW Modem garden apartment. 
One bedroom. Extra storage and 
laundry. Water and garbage. Rent 
$75. Phone Corte Madera 294 o /  
Corte Madera 137._____

FIVE room, unfurnished. Adults 
$75. Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-0343 

NEW large three room apartments

RAFAEL MOTORS *
USED C A R  B A R G A IN S

47 Chev. Clb. Cpe..,$l275 
49 Hudson C pe .....$1775
46 Ford 2 door.... $ 975
42 DeSoto .......... $ 375
48 Hudson Se d an_$1795
41 Pontiac Conv... $ 545
47 Hudson Clb Cpe $1025

 _________________  46 Chav. S e d a n ...$1275
COR 5 ROOM house or apartment j A I Plymouth S 525

unfurnished, Mill Valley. Couple y .................*
No children, or pets. Reference..! L o c l f f J  o n  S fp # # f

Between 3rd and 4th
PHONE S.R. 7539-R ,

OPEN SUNDAYS AND UNTO*
9 P. M. EVENINGS

OLDSMOBILE ’50 ”98” deluxe, 5000 
miles. Excellent condition. Radio, 
heater. Telephone DUnlap 8-1653, 
We dealers.

SEE

BILL DIETZ
For Used Cars

San Anselmo Ph. 5505-J
1947 BUICK Sedanette, radio, heat

er, good condition. Owner going 
into service. Phone Larkspur 285.

1948 BUICK Dynaflow, radio, heat
er. fog lights, other extras, low

.. . ..   . -------, mileage. Excellent condition $1395,
wife and well mannered 2-year- phone S R 5456-J
old. Quiet, non-drinkem, would -------------------
like 2 bedroom unfurnished place 1935 CHEVROLET master coupe.

DUnlap 8-0888 after 6 p. m.
! ! ! LANDLORD I'll 

Let us rent your homs 
without charge.
AL FOWLER'S 

Marin County Rental Service 
917 A Street, San Rafael, Ph. 862 

MIDDLE-AGED couple wants 3 or 
4 room furnished house or apart
ment, small sunny yard, garage. 
To $65. References. MUI Valley, 
DUnlap 8-2404.

COUPLE and baby desire 2 bedroom 
unfurnished home in Marin 
county. Pay to $65. Call An
thony’s Beauty Salon, San Rafael ¡ 
4 8 0 3 . ______________________ ' \

HOUSE, partially or unfurnished 
for young couple. Pay to $70. Ref
ences. San Francisco, GRaystone 
4-1930, collect.______________

TWO bedroom house in San Rafael. 
Option to buy. Write Independ- 
ent-Journal. Box 121.

PER MAN ENT P. O. de E. employee,

21— Real Estate Exchange
TRADE San Francisco West Portal 

District home for like Marin prop
erty, South of Kentfield. Inde- 
pendent-Journal Box 125.

1 BEDROOM duplex. Newly re
modeled. 1 car garage. Large stor
age space. Grounds. $75 month. 
415 Mission SLKey at_411_Mission.

MODERN two bedroom" dunlex. 
Fireplace. Private entrance. Oar
age. Yard. Convenient school, 
shopping, transportation. $115. 
San Rafael 2858-M.__________

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath flat, very mod
ern, with lovely view and fire
place. $100. Corte Madera.

$70. 2 BEDRM. upper flat. Garage. 
Partly furnished. Adults only. M il 
Valley.

S O L O N  REALTY
CORTE MADERA 201

Stoves, 
pets.

refrigerators,
2296-W

$65, $90.
parking. No 
San Rafael

SIX room, unfurnished. Suitable 
for 2 or 3 business women. Mil 
Valley, DUnlap 8-0343.

1 bedroom 3 room apartment, $¿6 
■month. Call Sausalito 505-Jlper

TwoO 3 room 1 bedrm. unfura. apts 
with stove and refrigerator. $90 
on lease.

Maynard Redmond, 
Realtor

1011 A St., San Rafael, Phone 3500
NEW 2 bedroom unfurnished. Avail

able February 1st. $100 per 
TARRANT REALTY, 1968

mo.
or

7720-W.

28— Rooms For Rent

DUPLEX 1 bedroom. Oarage, patio 
porch. Garden. Electric stove and 
refrigerator. Bendix and dryer. 
Adults. 115 Lansdale Avenue.

23— Loans
FOR PROMPT, reliable service on 

FHA or conventional loans, Phone 
San Rafael 2902.

2 HOUSES, each 2 bedrooms. In 
excellent Mill Valley neighbor
hood. $125 per month.

"LIVE WIRE". LINDSKOG"
188 B Bllthedale, M.V. Dunlap 8-3831

22— Basina» Opportunities

i i
Redecorated, near commute, lot 85 

X  109. Fireplace, garage. Marine 
view. Needs fixing but very clean 
and livable inside. Really a buy 
on today's market.

!! 3 Bedrooms 
Only $12,850!!

RIGHT DOWNTOWN 
MODEL DREAM KITCHEN! Stuc

co exterior, plaster interior. Huge 
lot 60 x 150 beautifully land
scaped. Zoned multiple dwelling. 
Detached garage. Hardwood floors. 
On level. 1 block from depot.

SERVICE Station. MU1 Valley. Lots 
of repáír work. Pay for inventory 
and move in. Mill Valley, DUnlap
8-1837. _________________

MUST SELL Beauty Shop imme
diately. Fully equipped. Going 
business. Will make a terrific of
fer to interested party. Call
4768-R or 4035-J.______________

NURSERY man, gardener. Acreage 
to rent, lease or on shares. New 
living quarters. Sausaiito 1058.

CLEAN, rustic, 3 room cottage. 
Walking distance to Yolanda. 
$47.50 including stove, refrigera
tor and utilities. Suitable couple. 
San Anselmo 5755-J, 202 Redwood
Road, San Anselmo. ______

2 BEDROOM duplex to lease in 
San Rafael. Child welcome. Ref
erences required. San Anselmo
2329-W.__________________

2 dream ho;Use. Worti*
ingside district. Close to bus 
Adults. Good references. $110 
San Rafaef 4591-J.

NICE clean quiet sleeping rooms 
Private entrance. 240 Bayview,
San Rafael.________ ___________

IN SAUSALITÓ. View rooms for 
women. Monthly rates. Alta Mira 
Hotel, 126 Harrison. Phone Sau-
sallto 166._________ _____________

ROOMS for rent by the week or 
month. Marin Hotel, 1111 4th St., 
8. R. Phone San Rafael 195. 

NICE clean room. Private entrance. 
Hot and cold water. K bath. Near 
everything. 633 Fifth Avenue, San
Rafael. _________

ROOM with private bath and en
trance. For professional or busf- 
ness man. Ph. San Rafael 1689-J. 

NICE clean rooms with light house
keeping. 714 Mission, near Lin
coln, San R afael. _______

FURNISHED room with kitchen 
and laundry privileges. Suitable 
for one or two girls or couple. 
Close to stores and bus line. Ph.
Novato 158-J. _______________

COMFORTABLE large heated room 
Convenient to business district. 
Gentleman preferred. 1135 Mission
Ave., San Rafael.______________

NICE sunny room for gentleman

to $60. Highest local references. 
Call M, R. Johnson, S. R. 1000, 
Ext. 45, or 8, R. 16-J-13 after 5
Lm. or write P. O. Box 623, San

fael.
UNFURNISHED 3 rooms. Call San 

Rafael 747 before 5 p.m. Ask for 
Mr. Morris.

32— MbceSqiMOH* far Rant
FOR LEASE Warehouse and office. 

1500 feet floor space. At 510 Irwin. 
Phone H. W. Laster, San Rafael 
2612-W.

34—Can Far Sola

Buy Your
A-l 

USED CAR
Where you always get
THE BEST DEAL 

IN MARIN
50 CARS TO CHOOSE 

FROM
3 LOCATIONS ON 
FOURTH STREET

DOHEMANN 
MOTOR CO.

23 YEARS A FORD 
DEALER

Good running condition. $110. 9 
new tires. Phone S R. 6175-W 5:00 
to 7:00 p. m,___________ _

BUICK — LATE 1948 SEDANETTE. 
TWO TONE GREY, NEW WHITO 
WALL TIRES, RADIO, HEATER, 
WINDSHIELD WASHER. CLEAN. 
AVAILABLE SOON. ONE OWN
ER. CALL SAN RAFAEL 5456-R,

49 OLDS 88. 1950 Chev. Bel Air 50
Chevrolet convertible, all low 
mileage. Private owner. Call
S. R. 812-W.

1937 PONTIAC club coupe! Runs 
good. Looks good. Best offer. 
Call San Rafael 7460-J, after « 
7130-M,____________________

$100 BUYS respectable appearing, 
energetic Stuoebaker, 4-door. In 
good shape. Mill Valley, DUnlap 
8-2334

MAR VISTA MOTORS
Lineofn-Mercury Dealer

(at our 812 4th St. Store)] 
Phone 6903

’49 FORD Custom 2-dr. sedan...$1206 
’48 OLDS *98’ 4-dr* hydra* ed. $1695
’49 BUICK Super conv. cpe $1995
’48 OLDS ‘65’ Sdnette, hydra. «..$1405 
’49 MERC. conv. cpe* O .D .w.$1995
’49 MERC. 4-dr. sed* O. D $1795
’46 CHEVY. 4-dr. Fie«tmaster.-.$1095 
’47 MERC. 4-dr. sedan   $1095

• • . and many, mora to * 
choose from*

fW O 2 bedroom homes. Lease re
quired. TARRANT REALTY, Ph. 
7720-W or J968. __________

G R O S S IN G  $160 PER M O .

Full Price $9,250
Requires substantial down payment

Manny Charnow 
Realty Company

1116 4th St., San Rafael, Phone 149 
Member Multiple Listing Board 

ID AYSOPEN SUNDAYE

ROOM home close to San Ra
fael. Full din. rm. fireplace, lge. 
bedrms* plank hardwood floors, 
sep. service room. Detached garage 
with bench space. 1 yr. lease at 
$125 per mo. TARRANT REALTY, 
7720-W or 1968.

Midd 1 e

1109 Grand Avenue, 
1117-R.

San Rafael

¿MALL single room, close in. For 
men only. 806 B Street, San Ra 
fael

La r g e  furnished view room, bath, 
dressing room. Phone, garage,
electric percolator, private en
trance. 5 blocks to bus. Ross SA 
7120-W.

ROOMS for rent by the week or 
month. Marin Hotel, 1111 Fourth 
St., Phone San Rafael 198.

with

DESOTO ’48 custom 4 door sedan. 
Radio, heater. Sunshield. Very 
clean. ’51 license. 46,000 miles. 
Phone San Rafael 5358.

1939 PONTIAC four door sedan. 
Radio, heater. Fog lights. New 
paint job. $450. Phone San Ra
fael 39-R-3.

1948 FORD Station Wagon. Mech
anically perfect. Radio & heater. 
Full price $1095.

C L IN E
l i l t  4th 8t.

& LLO YD
Phone SJt. 6579-R

Mo d e r n  
kitchen

furnished
privileges.

room 
For couple.

1012 Irwin Street, San Rafael.
NICELY furnished heated room. 

Near bus and stores. Ladles or 
couple preferred. Phone San Ra
faef 4967.

, BEAUTY SH O P
11 3 Bedrooms - */i Acre 1! Spacious and clean, finest equip

ment, good money maker, for ex
perienced operators. Very low 
rent. Your own business for $3000.

Plus income from guest cottage, 
level, 2 yrs. old. Workshop, chicx- 
en house. Near school, $11,500.

"U V E  W IR E " - L IN D SK O G
Alto Strawberry Office 

990 Hiway 101, DUnlap 6-3834 
188 East Bllthedale, Mill Valley 

DUnlap 6-3831

BOB RIVERS
729 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE 

SAN ANSELMO 7478

LOVELY large home on 
Ridge with beautiful panoramic 
view. Easy access. Privacy. IK
bath. 3 bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, —  — .. ___
tile roof. Large refrigerator and fO R RENT in Ross. Five minutes 
stove. Large grounds, view porch, f to bus. -Jedroom with kitchen
Phone jwner in early morning at and laundiy privileges. Phone
DUnlap 8-0963 or this office. $20G 
per mo. Cagwin, Seymour &
Hamilton, Realtors. 74 Throck
morton Ave* Mill Valley. DUnlap 
8 * 3 8 1 3 . ________________...

27— Apts. P o t  Rent

4468.

1941 BUICK Special 4 door. Radio, 
heater. Looks and rides like new. 
A steal at $550. Phone San Ra
fael 2888.

$450. 1941 BUICK, special sedan. 
Original owner. San Rafael 173, 
or San Rafael 4394-M.

WILL TAKE $250Tcash on older 
car in equity for 1946 Nash. Call 
6395-R, or see at 231 Union St* 
San Rafael.

1947 PLYMOUTH coupe. 5 passen
ger. Radio, heater, new seat cov
ers. Low mileage. One owner. Ex
cellent condition, San Rafael 
1475.

1935 CHEVROLET sedan delivery 
$35. Phone San Rafael V428-R. 
620 E St* San Rafael.

DODGE SEDAN, radio, heater, 
searchlights, fog lights. 50,006 
miles. $395. See at 835 4th Street, 
San Rafael.

'30 MODEL A In good condition. 
Good rubber. Good cheap trans- 
portation. Call San Rafael 6207-J.

1941 l i n c o l n - z e p h y r  S e d  a a  
with ’48 Merc. V-8 motor, car OK. 
throughout, excellent transporta
tion. $295. Mr. Rogers, 519 4th 
St., Phone 6900.

ROSSI GARAGE
50 Plymoufh, Conv. Cpo. 
47 Plymoufh, Conv. Cpo.
46 Plymouth, 4r. Sod.
47 DoSoto, Custom 4r.

Sod.

WE CONSIDER THESE CARS TO 
BE EXCELLENT VALUE. MANY 
EXTRAS ARE INCLUDED AND 
YOUR TERMS CAN BE AR
RANGED,

O PEN  7 D A Y S
626 Fourth St.

A  WEEK
San Rafael

FURNISHED

K m tfítU

3 B ED R O O M S
Rustic modern home — pleasant 

living room with fireplace, dining 
“IT—plank hardwooa floor»—tile 
bath. Stove and refrigerator in
cluded. Ful) price $13,500. This is 
value. Can finance for responsible 
buyer.

Marvelous Marin Realty C o
1314 4th St., San Rafael, Ph. 1445
FOR SALE by owner. Full five Sun 

Valley home. Exterior newly 
painted. Asking $12,950. 213 Al
pine. San Rafael 7456-J.

Î OOO DOWN. 5 room home with 
income. Apartment vacant, Pie 
nlc Valley, ,

M ABELLE CULPEPPER 
Mulfiplo-Roalfor

LARKSPUR 634-J

Larfopnr
OPEN

Saturday and Sunday, 11-5 pm.
21 La Rosa, corner Monte Vista, 

three large bedroom home. Central 
hall plan. Large living room, sep
arate dining room. Steel cabinets 
in kitchen, tile bath. Four vears 
old. Near buses and school, 
larkspur 75-W or San Francisco 

, YU 6-6601,
x. a. u u u r a

CHARM 
. WARMTH

In this 3 bedroom ranch 
type. Wood paneling in liv
ing and dining areas. A 
kitchen that’s a wonder I 
Shake roof. Level K acre 
site. Mountain view. Many 
fine features. Please phone

,or ,ppoto« -  ^
Farringion Jones & Sons
Opp. Station, San Anselmo, Ph. 2107 
Established in Marin . Since 1916

jfc ii & rif irtiri• WiWll i I f  iwwrlsl§wsllili*

bedroom, 2K bath rustic house 
with good rumpus room. Nearing
do*e in °n$40 000°^ lot.

Also 4 bedroom 3 bath home, 3 years 
old, excellent condition in Chevy 
Chase, Larkspur. Sunny, Near
school and transportation. $27,500.

JAMES A. 0RR
Kent Woodlimdi. Kentfield

Y ELLO W  C A B  C O M P A N Y
FOr sale in Larkspur and Corte Ma

dera. $2500 handles. Phone Lark 
sour 1010.

25— Real Estate Wanted

Get Quick Cash for your 
property. W e have many 
buyers.

PRIEN REALTY
946 Sir Francis Draku Blvd. 

Kentfield Comers 
S.A. 5936 or 6457-M 

UXVITclient who" wants 4 be8rm. 
home. In West End District. Older 
home OK. Phone RUTH SCHIL- 
LER. 4 7 0 0 .___

á. F. FAMILY want 3 or 4 bedroom 
home, immediately. Ross, Kent- 
field or Dominican district. Older 
type preferred. Call SA. 7625-M. 

BECAUSE of the raise~hT RENT, I 
wish to buy for cash a home of 
two or three bedrooms. San An
selmo, San Rafael, or Kentfield 
area. Price $10,000 to $16,000. 
Write Independent Journal Box 
115.

ftOSS, Kentfield, Larkspur area, 3 
bedrooms, old or new. $17,000 to 
$20,000. Have 2 prospective pur-
fhsi cprq

ttVE -W IRE-L IN DSKO G
ALTO OJTtCX —DUNLAP

2 apts* furn* mod* Lagunitas 
5 rms* bath, garage, $55 mo,
3 rms* bath, garage, $35 mo.

Write P.O. Box 752, Santa Rosa Cal.
3 ROOM furnished apartment liv

ing, bedroom, kitchen, dinette and 
bathroom. Moderne Apartments, 
Apt. 2, 27 Harbor. _
5TH AVENUE APARTMENTS

Furnished 2 bedroom apartment. 
$100 a month. Including utilities. 
Children under two years. 2067 
Fifth Avenue, San Rafael.

T W O  room partially fumishec 
apartment. In knotty pine. Pri
vate bath, entrance. Child and 
pets welcome. Car necessary. Fair- 
fax. $55. San Anselmo 2318-W.

Th r e e  room furnished apartment. 
Close in. $85 including utilities. 
Phone San Rafael 5309-W.

C le a n  furnished heated two and 
fotir room apartments. $45 and 
$55. Utilities furnished. Car pool 
available. Casa Blanca Apart
ments, Boyes Hot Springs. Next 
to theatre. Phone Sonoma 3476.

FIVE cootn new two bedroom house 
in Fairfax. Fireplace and patio. 
Brand new stove and refrigera
tor. phone San Anselmo 5433-M 
after 6 p. m. weekdays, all day 
Saturday. Sunday.

SAUSALITO, 3 room apartment $55 
per month. Near bus and business 
district. Adults. 595 Bridgeway
B lv d .__________  ___

FINE small apt* good for 1 or h  
gentlemen. Partially furnished.
6 Dell St. Mill Valley, Tues, to 
Sat.

VACANCY tor Utdy, good home 
cooking. Lovely surroundings, 1046 
Sir Francis Drake, Kentfield, 
SA. 5206-M . _

29— Room And
BUSINESS and college girls. Good 

food, nice home. Reasonable 
Close to transportation. San Ra
fael 4760.

LOOK!

ROOM and Board for one or two
elderly persons. In family home 
With references. Phone San An
selmo 5355-W . ____________

3 ROOMS. bath, electric range and 
water heater. Fuel oil heater. 
Rent reasonable. Lagunitas 10-J-13 

3 AND 3 ROOM apartment. Marin 
Town and Country Club, Fairfax.

29-A— Child Cora

W A L T O N  D A Y  NURSERY
School and pre-school children. San 

Rafael 6468-J. _________ ^
15ay~CAR* tor 2 pre-school or 

school age children, in licensed 
home. Phone San Rafael 6607-W.

0AY CARE for infants, pre-school 
children. 5 or 6 days In my li
censed home. MiU Valley, DUnlap 
8-3713. 1

29-8— Hotals

49 Chevrolet 4 dr. ..$1595
Pleetline deluxe

48 Chsv. Aero cpe..$!295
Jet black finish. A perfect 
performer. Loaded w i t h  
equipment.

46 Chevrolet 4 dr.
Excellent family car. 
mileage.

37 Chevrolet 2 dr..
Far above average.

.$1095
Low

...$245

De Long 
Chevrolet Inc.
' 719 Francisco Blvd. 
Phone 4 12 4 - 2 5 - 2 6T  jMPWBSBBT*CLUB

ROOMS with private bath Also 
other rooms. $6 per week and up. 
Mission Inn. 720 B flt* Sen Ra
fael. Phone 1837 

ROOMS with or without batfTRea- 
sonable price CARMEL HOTEL, 
830 B Street. San Rafael. Phone

31— Wonted To Rm »
COUPLE and 2K year child de

sire 2 bedroom furnished or un
furnished home to San Rafael. 
Independent-Joumal Box 128.

LOCAL business man, wife and two 
small children desire 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house. Reasonable. 
Will decorate. Call San Rafael 
6885-J between 8:10 and 6 p. m. 
daily except Sunday.

40 FORD CLUB COVPt. fCTCdO 
MILES. SAN RAFAEL 7354-W. 

1950 FORD custom deluxe club 
coupe, like new. Sell or trade for 

«older car. Call San Rafael 5966-J.
1039 NASH Sedan. One owner, fine 

family car $156. Can be seen at 
272 Center Street, San Rafael.
Phone 908-W.________________

1942 DODGE, four door, good condi- 
tion, two tires new. See at Apart
ment A-l 181, Marin City.

1946 CHRYSLER six (Windsor) 
four door sedan. All extras, ex
cellent condition. Original owner. 
Phone Ban Anselmo 7175-M.

1941 PLYMOUTH Coupe, radio, re
cently overhauled. Phone SA.
3034-J. _________ _

’ib'CHEVROLE’f  dsíux5~T~door 
sedan. Low mileage, perfect con
dition. Private party. $1750. Ph.

* San Rafael 2462-W.
1941 PONTIAC 6 cydtoder club 

coupe. Radio. $490. Phone Ban 
Anselmo 6390/

LATE 1949 Kaiser Traveler with 
overdrive and radio, low mileage. 
$600 down will handle. SA. 3633W

FORD 1935 convertible. Phone San 
Anselmo 5354-M.________ ______

STENSTROM 
BUICK CO.

41 Ponfíac 8 sed cpe $595 
41 Cad. 61 5 pas cp $1050
40 Chrysler NY  cv cp $250
41 Bulck SpecléConv. $650 
41 Buick Special sed. $645 
40 Buick Super sedan $595

OPEN SATURDAYS 
502 Francisco Blvd. Ph. SJR. 5336

MAR VISTA MOTORS
Llncoln-Mercury Dealer

(at our 1560 4th St. Store)’ 
Phone 3553

’47 PLYM. 2-dr. sedan... .....$1096
’46 BUICK Rdm. Sedanette......$1296
>49 FORD 4-dr* O. D............  $1305
’46 CHEVY. Aero 2-dr. sed .$1196
’48 FORD Sta. Wag* O. D $1295
’49 LINCOLN 4-dr* O.D $1895
’43 MERC. Club Cpe ........  $1695
’49 MERC. 4-dr. Sedan ..... ......$1795
’47 CHRYSLER Conv. Cpe. _..$1495 
47 DESOTO Conv. Cpe ..$1295

and many mora 
choosa from

to

34«A— Trucks
CHEVROLET 1944, 2-ton flat bed* 

one owner* Perfect condition. $650. 
Phone Sausaiito 1135.

34*»D”a"»T rollers
HORSE TRAILER, double. Excep

tionally fine all mahogany custom 
built; Deluxe trailer. New. $1000 
value. Must see to appreciate. 
Make offer. Phone Sain Rafael 
6742-W* 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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St. John's Elects 
New Officers At 
Annual Dinner

A large number of parishioners 
attended the annual parish dinner 
and meeting last week at St. John’s 
church, Ross.

Members of the vestry were elect
ed and yearly reports were made.

Harold E. Halletfc, rector of St 
John’s, reported a healthy state In 
all departments of the parish and 
stated there were an Increasing 
number of communicants during the 
past year.

Newly elected to a three-year pe
riod on the vestry were: L. Earle 
David, Mrs. Farwell Hill, Harold R. 
Rooks and James L. Biagini. Mrs. 
Hill Is the second woman to assume 
a place on St. John’s vestry.

Edwin L. Griffith, Henry W. 
Drath, George E. B. Hill and Mrs. 
Frederick Macondray were elected 
to a two - year term; Eugene A. 
Ostaggi, Dudley F. Miller, John Bol
les and Maurice B. Lombardi will 
remain on the vestry for a one-year 
period. Bolles and Hill will continue 
as senior and Junior wardens respec
tively, with Griffith as clerk and 
Ostaggi assuming duties as treasur
er.

Retiring vestrymen to whom the 
pastor expressed his gratitude in
clude Joseph H. Marshall, Albert C. 
Agnew Jr., Frank C. Stratford and 
Adolphus E. Graupner, Jr.

Delegates to the annual diocean 
convention next week at Grace 
Cathedral in San Francisco are Jo
seph H. Marshall, David,

St.

Bishops Named 
Ai Si. Columbas

A new Bishops committee 
unanimously approved for 
Columba’s Episcopal mission at 
Inverness in a recent meeting of 
the congregation.

Those nominated to the com
mittee are: M. L. Mery Sr., 
Bruce Johnstone, Mrs. G. C. 
Simmons, Mrs. Eben Collier, 
Mrs. Kenneth Pattison, Mrs. 
Reno Grand!, Mrs. Irl Feld, 
Emil Huguenin, Frank Gelsel 
and John Camm.

The increased membership for 
the year, completes the roster of 
ten allowed by church law.

Presbyterian 
Women Install 
New Officers

The installation of officers of the 
Presbyterian Church Women's Even
ing Group was ]3©ilC& Tuesday even
ing January 23 !r the church.

The officers for the new year, in
stalled by Dr. John Jefferson Ca
ñóles in a candlelight ceremony, 
were as follows:

President, Mrs. Rio Wills; vice- 
president, Mrs. William Davis ;sec- 

James I r*tary, Mrs. Jessie Lavell; treasurer,

Luther League 
Organized At 
CM Meeting

A group of teen-age young people 
met at Marin Lutheran church, 
Corte Madera, on .Friday evening to 
officially organise a Luther League.

Officers elected are: Joanne Clark, 
Marin City, president; Jim Settles, 
San Anselmo, vice president; Arlene 
Kaasa, Mill Valley, secretary; Mo- 
gens Kristensen, Corte Madera, 
treasurer. Serving as* pocket testa
ment secretary will be Roberta 
Johnson of Marin City.

Members of the young adults of 
Marin Lutheran will serve as coun
sellors for the group. Assisting the 
leaguers at their initial meeting were 
Stuart and Jean Burt of Lcrkspur, 
Miss Amanda Tufte, area parish 
worker, and the Rev. George O. Loft- 
ness, pastor of the church.

Plans for attending the Interna
tional Luther League convention 
to be held in Seattle, Washington, 
next June, were discussed at the 
Friday night meeting and it is 
hoped that several of the members 
might be able to attend the conven
tion.

The next meeting will be held on 
Friday, February 2. Interested young 
people are invited io  attend.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
San Gerenta©

Sunday school precedes the morn
ing worship at which R. A. Mills 
will speak on "God’s Greatest Gift. * 
Congregation meeting follows the 
morning service.

Sunday Services In Churches O f Marin
will meet during the second one.

The Westminis ter Fell o ws h I p 
groups will meet in the evening 
under the direction of Harold 
Fisher, Director of Christian Edu
cation.

• o •
NAZARENE 
San Anselmo

Morning worship with the pastor, 
Rev. Frank W. Watkins, preaching 
on the subject: "The Church 
The Habitation of God."

Sunday School will be held prior 
to the morning service. Nursery is 
provided for the smaller children.

Evening Gospel Hour with a mes
sage by the Pastor.

Wednesday evening, mid - week 
service.

• • *
PRESBYTERIAN COMMUNITY 
PL Reyes

This Sunday morning will be the 
last time that Robert Groves will 
bring the sermon as the Student 
Supply. This is the climax of two 
years with the PL Reyes Church 

Mr. Groves is a Senior at the 
San Francisco Theological Semin
al, and is preparing to take up 
work in a full time parish. Richard 
Hayward, a Junior of the Seminary 
is to become the new S t u d e n t  
Pastor.

Mr. Grove’s subject for the mor
ning will be, "The Dynamic Power 
of a New Allegiance.”

There will be the dedication of 
new Church Officers and the instal
lation of the new student pastor.

ion. Speaker for the morning 
vice will be Evaneliat Maynard 
Kennedy of San Jose, California.

San Quentin service in the af
ternoon. Young People’s meeting 
in the evening.

• • *
HOLY INNOCENTS* EPISCOPAL 
Corte Madera-Larkspur

Services for Sexagésima are: Holy 
Communion, Junior church, Choral 
Worship, and the opening of our 
School of Prayer in the evening. 
The director of the school, the Rev, 
-John S. Baldwin, OH.C., will preach 
at the late morning service.

Week day celebrations of th e  
Holy Communion will be on Wed
nesday and Friday.

• * *
COMMUNITY 
Fairfax

"The Cost of Forgiveness" is the 
topic of Rev. James W. Montgom 
ery’s sermon.

Sunday School precedes the mor
ning worship.

In the evening we will have the 
second concert of the Midwinter 
series featuring Mrs. Muriel Al- 
strom, soprano, and R ay m o n d  
White, organist.

• • •
RELIGIOUS SCIENCE 
San Anselmo

The new Parent-fchild-C h u r c h 
creative living program continues 
S u n d a y  morning at the Family 
Church with the subject, "The 
World I Choose." Church and home I

CALVERY CHAPEL 
San Rafael

Morning Worship precedes the 
Family Bible Hour.

Evening Service, topic: "The 
Course of the Professing Church 
in This Present Age." Bible Study 
precedes the evening service.

• • *
UNITY

Church service at Santa Rosa.
Radio talk 10 a.m. by Dr. Helen 

Wade.
Wednesday: Study class at St. 

Paul’s church. Dr. Wade’s subject 
will be "All Sufficiency in  A ll 
Tiling^" * * *
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Marin Churches 

On Sunday, January 28, a Les
son - Sermon will be read in all 
Christian Science church of tin sub
ject "Truth." The Golden Text has 
been taken from the One Hundred 
Eighth Psalm. "I will praise thee, O 
Lord, among the people: . . .  for thy 
mercy is great above the heavens: 
and thy 'truth reacheth unto the 
clouds."

Included in the citations from the 
Bible and from the Christian Sd- 
©I1C© textbook “Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy, comprising the sermon 
will be the following:

Psalms 86:9-11: “All nations whom 
thou hast made shall come and i 
ship before thee, O Lord: and shall 
glorify thy name. For thou art 
great, and doest wondrous things

flamante
Westminster Fellowship Day win 

be observed on January 28 in the 
First Presbyterian church of Sau 
salito. Speaking to r the theme 
"Christ Calls—Serve in Paitjg" will 
be James Bennison, Judy Meyer, 
Judy Wilson, Gwen Wasser ant 
Jerry Schtamel.

There art classes for all ages In 
the Sunday school which precedes 
the morning worship.

Dr. Jacob Long, prominent Pres
byterian in the national church and 
professor of Christian Social Ethics 
at the San Franclsoo Theological 
Seminary will speak on the took: 
"New Trails for the Protestant 
Church’* at the church Tuesday eve*i 
ntng, January 30. The address will 
be preceded by a pot luck dinner 
hosted by the young people of the 
church.

• • *
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
San Rafael

The Rev. Paul Peterson will speak 
on the subject "Be Still" at the Sun
day morning worship service. Bert 
Bowes will direct the choir in sing
ing "ThePilgrim Way Suite" (Jesus 
Himself Drew Near; A Pilgrim’s 
Prayer; Guide Me, O Thou Great 
Jehovah).

L. Cockbum, and Mrs. Macondray. 
Alternates include Drath, Col. Al
fred Nordwell, Col. Arthur Brice and 
Mrs. Hill.

Senior Warden Bolles reported on 
the state of the parish and had ex
cellent news concerning progress of 
construction on the jjariijiT 110 sc

Mrs, Leonard Murphy; chairmen of 
bazaar committee, Mrs. Leonard 
Jones and Mrs. Elmer Lindsay; re
membrance committee, Mrs. Mau
rice Johnson; reception committee, 
Mrs. Kenneth Walkmelster; mem
bership committee, Mrs. Donald 
Murray, and publicity chairman,

Marin  Lutheran
Corte Madera

Sunday school and adult bible 
class precede the morning worship 
at which Rev. George Loftness will 
speak on "The Foolish Made Wise.” 

• •  •
CALVARY BAPtlST 
Larkspur

Following the Sunday school hour, 
Pastor J. F. Prewitt will continue

PRESBYTERIAN 
Novato

The national young people's day __
of the Presbyterian denomination Lhidholm «■» song director, Mrs.
will be observed Sunday at the p*® a * 0»  “  BiW« stort  t*”*®: 
Novato Presbyterian church with M«- Marth» Neldlinger as book

jn table hostess. Teachers: Mrs. Al-

cooperate in this scientific character thou art 00(1 alone* Teach me thy 
development plan. I *97» O Lord; I will walk in thy

addition. Others reporting parish Mr8, Llovd Voigt 
activities were Mrs. Macondray, The tabIe was decorated by Mrs. 
women's auxiliary; Mrs. Russel Kenneth Walkmelster, chairman °f
Mackey altar guild; Mrs H Wal- refreshment committee for the | his serieŝ  of prophetic ^messages
lace Hickman, GFS; Mis. Albert evening assisted by Mrs. Russell '  ~ m
Wilson, St. John’s League; Horace Clark and Mrs. Don Murray.
Peter Hunt, choir; and Travis Hyatt, sr°uP enjoyed a colored film shown
pjjj ’ through the courtesy of the P. G

The dinner was prepared and ^ d  E. with Elden Unruh, assistant 
served by the hospitality committee I pastqr at th® projector, 
under leadership of Mrs. Macondray 
assisted by Mrs, A. E. Wilson. Unitarian Church 
SR Presbyterians |Honors First Year
Hear Youths 
Preach Tomorrow

from the book of Daniel. Topic will 
The I be "A Vision With World Signifi

cance.”
Guest speakers for the evening 

young people's hour and also for 
the regular service will be Rev. and 
Mrs. G. G. Crosier, veteran mis
sionaries among the Manipuri peo
ple in India. They will show colored 
slides and many interesting curios 
from India.

Unitarian Fellowship of Marin

LATTER DAY SAINTS'
San Rafael

Sunday school and Priesthood in

inversary with a church dinner 
Scout Hall tomorrow evening,

The group met for the first time 
j  in January last year at the home of 

Officers Of the young people’s j Mr. and Mrs. Gordon P. Robinson, 
groups of the First Presbyterian After a few meetings the size of the 
church of San Rafael will be in- group grew and Scout Hall was se
stil! ed during the regular morning lected as their regular meeting 
worship service on Sunday, by West- place.
minster Fellowship Day. At the meeting the progress

Representatives of the young peo- through the first year will I s noted 
pie’s departments taking part in the I new officers will be elected and

county will celebrate its first annl- the morning. There will be no choir
practice. Sacrament meeting will be 
under the auspices of Relief society.

Relief society and Primary meet 
on Wednesday. Mutual wiU not meet 
because of a pot luck dinner spon
sored by the Priesthood.

* • *
TRINITY LUTHERAN 
San Rafael 

"Hearing Ears" is the message oi 
the Rev. John C. Jacobsen at the 
morning service. Mrs. O. F. Llebes-

twenty teenagers participating 
the service as ushers, singers and 
speakers.

Youth speakers will be Susan 
Remley, Shirley Dennison, Car! 
Lehman, Grace Lundblad, and Dick 
Buckwalter.

A special youth choir will aug
ment the regular choir. The Rev 
Joseph D. Easter will conclude the 
service with a brief message on 
the "Reciprocal Responsibilities of 
the Church and Youth."

The evening youth groups and
adult Bible class will meet as usual 

• • .  •
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
San Rafael

Morning worship with Dr. John 
Jefferson4 Cañóles, pastor, and El
den D. Unruh, assistan’ Pastor. Re
presentatives of the Young People’s 
Groups will take part in the wor
ship service. Sermon Topic: "Be
liefs That Challenge C h r i s t i a n  
Youth." Text: Luke 18:14.

All Young People’s Groups will 
meet together in the evening to 
see a Christian Education movie.

Youth Choir meets every Wednes
day afternoon under the direction 
of M. Schindler.

• • •
CHRISTIAN 
San Rafael

Morning worship and Commun-

Sunday's personnel Includes Mrs. t™th: heart to iear
Donald Pitts as pianist; Mrs. Albert name.”

Science and Health: "When the 
Science of being is universally un
derstood, every man will be his own 
physician, and Truth will be the
universal panacea" (p. 144).

•  * *

LUTHERAN 
Novato'

With Jesus on the Mount of 
Transfiguration" will be the mes
sage of the Rev. George C. Jacobsen 
at the morning service held ir the 
Community house.

Sunday school precedes the serv
ice.

First Baptist 
Church

1017 Third Street, Novato
Rev. J. R. Glasscock, Pastor

9:45 A.M.—Sunday School 
11:00 A.M.—Worship Sorvico 
6:30 PAA.—Training Union 
7:30 P.M.—Evéning Worship 
7:30 Wednesday Night 

Midweek Hour of Prayer,

The Pflgrim Fdlüvfívlp meets be
the evening, followed by the even
ing service at which time the pastor 
will deliver an evangelista service.

C,fm  A  B l a l m f tw1hBI"I m  B W  VI w

CHURCH OF 
RELIGIOUS SCIENCE

(Science of Mind)
11 a.p, SUNDAY -  Family 

Church Sorvico.
7 p.m, THURSDAY-Per- 

sonol Consultations. 
i  p.m. THURSDAY- Now 

Frtodom Thru Truth.
IN MIU VALLEY 
At Public library 

7:30 p.m. WEDNESDAY -  Tho 
Truth That Froas. 

Co-directors: Rev. Paula Scott 
and Merle Scott

Women** 
Improvement Club

■ Mill Valley 
METHODIST 

CHURCH
Sycamore and E. BlithedaJe 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

“TIME TO WAGE PEACE" 
Rev. Edward L. Peet

fred Kraeger, Mrs. T. W. c K can,
Mrs. Albert Lindholm, Mrs. Ken
neth Edgar, Mrs. John Better, Mrs. 
Kenneth Bowman and Mrs. Bill 
Hurley. Rev. Paula Scott and Merle 
Scott are co-directors.

• • *
REDWOODS PRESBYTERIAN 
Corto Madera'-Larkspur

Sunday is Young People’s Day in 
th<* Church. Dr. Earl W. Haney 
will have as his subject "If With 
All Your Heart.” Nursery provided, 
and also, Junior Church. Vesper 
Prayer Hour and Young People 
meet in the evening.

Miss . E m m a  Degner, R.N., of 
Resht, Persia, will speak.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sir Francis Drake at Sals 
SAN ANSELMO

Fred I. Drexler, DD. 
Interim Minister 

SUNDAY:
11:00 a. m„ Dr. Richard W.

Cramer 
7:45 p. m., Dr. Frederick J 

Berger
8:45 p. m., Youth Groups 
9:45 a. m„ Sunday School

FIBST BAPTIST
P D W D P DLH Ult Lit

517 D STREET — SAN RAFAEL 
Rev. Quincy Phipps, Pastor

Sunday - 9:45 a. m. • 11 a. m
Evening Services 8:30 p. m .- 

7:30 p. m.
Good News Hour, KROW, Sun 

9 a. m.
Baptist Hour, KRE, Sun, 

9:30 a. m.
ALSO:

Sunday School _  10:00 a. m 
Worship Service 11:00 a. m
TAM ALP AIS WOMEN’S CLUB 

Opposite Postoffice

Rev.
KENTFIELD

Malcolm A. Long. Pastor

Christian Church
1023 E St., San Rafael 

Walter Minkier, Evangelist

Bible Class • 
Assembly - - 
Evening Services

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a..m. 
7:30 p. m.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
(Protestant Episcopal)

IS Lagunitas Road, ROSS 
Rev. Harold E. HaUetft, Rector

Sexagésima Sunday 
January 28, 1951

8:00 a. m , Holy Communion 
9:30 a. m., Church School 

11:00 a. m., Morning Prayer and 
.Address by Travis Hyatt. 

(Child care at 11 o’clock hour)

First Presbyterian 
Church

of San Anselmo
Rev. Herbert B. Smith Jr., pastor 

Two Morning Services:
9:30 a. m. Seminary Chapel, 

corner Bolinas Ave. and Rich
mond Road.

11:00 a. m. Church, 199 Ross Ave
(Pre-school nursery at 11:00)

Church School 9:30 a. m.

St. Paul's Church
{EPISCOPAL)

Mission *  Court, San Rafael
Rev. Noble L. Owings, Rector

Sunday, January 18, 1951
%

8:00 a. m. Holy Communion
9:30 a. m. Church School: 

Grades 1-8.
11:00 a. m. Church School:

Nursery and Kindergarten.
11:00 a. m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.

service will be Miss Annabelle Frank, plans will be made for the coming Und ^ ^  ftrgant«t, ^  junior
representing the Geneva lellowship; 
Charles Slater, college age fellow
ship; Gary Lykins, youth board of 
governor; and Clareen Lueth, the 
high school fellowship group.

A special sermon will be brought 
to the Young People by Dr. John 
Jefferson Cañóles, pastor, titled "Be
liefs T h a t  Challenge Christian 
Youth." The text will be Luke 18:14

All the young people's groups will 
meet together on Sunday evening, at 
which time a Christian education 
movie wiU be shown by Elden D. 
Unruh, assistant pastor.

year.

Committees Named 
On M.V. Civic Board

Proposed Camp For 
Chinos# Aliens Rejected

MANILA (A*) — Secretary of Fi
nance Pio Pedrosa has rejected a 
proposal to establish a camp for 
housing aliens who have been or
dered deported.

The bureau of immigration rec
ommended the camp on the grounds 
that persons ordered deported for 
violation of immigration laws are 
largely Chinese, who probably would 
be persecuted if returned to their 
native land.

Five subcommittees were organ
ized by recently formed Mill Valley 
Civic commission in the city hall 
Wednesday night, Chairman Louis 
Moretti announced.

The committee and members are: 
G. L. Beedle and James GuUber, 

organization and legislation; Frank 
Ankers and Max Johnston, finance; 
Mrs. Stanley Saxton and John Ko- 
bil, cultural; Daniel F. Deedy, and 
Archer Forsyth, city plant; Albert 
Winter and Gerald Gooch, person
nel.

The commission was formed by 
the city councU of representatives of 
civic organizations to act as an ad- 
visary body to the city council on 
local problems. It is intended to 
supplement and not conflict with 
the work of other civic commis
sions.

Marin Lutheran Church Observes 
Third Anniversary Thursday Evening

In observance of its third annl 
versary, Marin Lutheran church, 
Corte Madero, will hold a dinner 
and program Thursday evening, 
January 25.

The Rev. George O. Loftness, pas
tor of the church, organized the 
congregation on January 25, 1948, 
with 37 charter members. Meetings 
were first held In Brown’s Hall at 
MUI Valley untU the present church 
was completed In the faU of 1949.

Guest speaker at the anniversary 
dinner is to be the Rev. Robert 1 
Lutnes of Napa. Pastor Lutnes spent 
three months in Europe this past 
summer in the service of the Luth
eran Resettlement Service. His work 
included interviews with refugees 
from Russian occupied zones and 
the selection of individuals and 
families to be brought to this coun
try.

The program will also include spe
cial music by the Marin Lutheran 
male chorus, vocal solos, and com
munity singing under the direction
of Carl Nordstrand, chot* director 
of the church. The Rev. Alf M. 
Kraabel, vice president of the Cali
fornia district of the Evangelical

Lutheran church, will serve as toast
master.

To carry out the theme of inter
national relationships, suggested by 
the guest speaker’s message, plans 
are being made for the waltresse to 
wear European costumes and the 
menu will include some European 
delicacies.

choral group will sing under the di
rection of Mrs. John C. Jacobsen. 
Child care and primary class during 
the service.

Sunday school and adult bible 
class precede the service.

The junior Walther league will 
meet in the evening.

0 0 0

ST. COLUMBIA EPISCOPAL 
Inverness

Church school, the liturgy and 
Sermon at the usual morning hours. 
Rev. Charles E. Shrewsbury, Vicar.

0 0 0

METHODIST
Mill VrJJey 

Rev. Edward Peet will speak on 
"Now is the time to wage peace" at 
the Sunday morning service. Every 
Methodist minister in northern 
California and Nevada has been 
asked by the world peace committee 
of the California and Nevada an
nual conference of the Methodist 
church to talk on world peace this 
Sunday.

HANDKERCHIEFS
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Embroidered in the Designs ef Your

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
San Anselmo

Young People’s Sunday worship 
services with Miss Judy Morrison 
and Herbert Long delivering the 
addresses. The junior choir will 
sing at both services and the adult 
choir at the second service.

Sunday School will be conducted 
during the early service and Nur
sery School (for* pre-school age)

PORTRAITS
APPLICATION AND 

PASSPORT PICTURES
GASBERG STUDIO

Est 1919 
1311 4th BL» San RsfSe»

Formica Tops .
IAR • RESTAURANT. STORE FIXTURES 

KITCHEN CABINETS
CUSTOM FURNITURE

F. H. A. TERMS (while available)
Free Estimate» —  No Obligation 

Bo Your Own Designer 
We WiB Build To Your Own Specifications

Choke to Anyone
a

MON. TUES. WED.
Jan. 29-30-31 

9 o.nt* til 5*30 p.m.

This Great Offer Will 
Be Made By the Famous 
Radio & T. V. Sewing 
Texas Cowboy Star

JOHNNIE SMITH
ON THE WONDER

PFAFF
SEWING 

MACHINE

Our Store

TRINITY 
Lutheran Church

Fifth Avenue
Between D and E Streets 

San Rafael
Sunday School — 9:45 a. m. 

Sunday Service — 11:00 a. m. 
Lutheran Hour KFRC—3 p. m.

Pastor John C. Jacobsen
A Changeless Christ for a 

Changing World

Christian Science 
Society

Larkspur, California

Sunday Services: 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday Meeting 12:10 (noon) 

Lark Theatre, Larkspur

Sunday School 11:00 a. m. 
American Legion Hall, Larkspur

CALVARY
CHAPEL

11:98 a. m. Family Bible Hour 
6:38 p. mu Young People 
7:45 p. m. Evening Service

Woodmen Hall
1026 C Street

First Church of Ohristt 
Scientist

1618 Fifth Ave  ̂ San Rafael 
Christian Science Services: 
Sunday: 11 a. nf.
Wednesday 8:99 pm. ____
Services broadcast over KTXM 

First and Third Sundays 
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. m. 
P r e-Sunday School Children 

cared for at 11 a. m. 
Reading Room: 1007 P St. Open 
to public—Daily except Sunday 
and Hobdays. Hours: 10-5; eves., 
7-9 except Saturday. Wed. hours: 
10-7:30.

San Rafael 
Methodist Church

Sunday School — 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m 
Topic: "Taking Jesus Seriously** 

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
6:30.

Church Location;
Comer of Greenfield Ave. and 
Ross Valley Drive, San Rafael

Pastor: Quincy K. Hamilton

UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

OF MARIN
SCOUT HALL
Sunday, 10 a. m.

Adult’s Annual Meeting 
and Church Dinner 

7 p. m.
Sunday School 10 a. m.

SCHOOL OF PRAYER
by the

REV. JOHN S. BALDWIN, Q.H.C.

HOLY INNOCENTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
CORTE MADERA

CHILDREN'S SESSIONS:
Sunday, Jan. 28, 9:45 a. m.
Monday, Jan. 29, 9:00 a. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 30, 3:30 p. m.

'ADULT SESSIONS:
Sun., Mon., Tues., Jan. 28,29,30, 8:00 p. 

SERVICES FOR SEXAGESIMA SUNDAY:
Jan. 28: 8 a. m., 9:45 a. m., 11 a. m., 8 p. m. 

WEDNESDAYS: 10:30 a. m. FRIDAYS: 7 a.
A Cordial Welcome Awaits Your

m.

m.

MILL of MARIN I • *"*!■: M“ !2 “
Highway 101, Corto Modera ,Ph. C.M.

1114 Fourth Sf. (Next to Rafael Theatre) Phono 7570

* B . — E u a h i n m  C a m i a o  B  hAs U n u u y  e v e n  in c| 9 6 r v i c 8  /  »<ju r

"SECOND CHANCE"
Shown tor Second Time by Request 

An Outstanding Story Portrayed by Top Hollywood Cut
Sunday Morning Worship, 11 A.M.

DEDICATION OF NEW PULPIT 
Pastor, Paul Peterson: "THE SACRED DESK"
Choir Sings Nursery for Children

First Congregational Church
912 E ST* SAN RAFAEL. "The Church With the Lighted Steeple"



Don Bennett reads up' on Atomic Attack In the homemade bomb shelter In the 'basement of his home In larkspur. Shelves hold supplies for any emergency* 

Story on county's civil defense program on Pages M 8, 9, 10* 11» (Pictures by Warren Roll#



Steam Irons 
Improve With 
Lighter Models
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m m JJ-omemahert.
Maple T r For
Cool Evenings

By CECILY BROWN STONE 
To achieve a sumptuous maple 

flavor a t minimum cost try using 
maple - blended s y r u p  in your 
kitchen. It's  delicious on waffles, 
pancakes, and French toast. Good 
too, in the vegetable department 
when you want to candy sweet po
tatoes» carrots, or parsnips, or 
sweeten Acorn squash.

And If you've always had a yen 
to turn  out cookies that look as 
if they come from a fancy bakery 
shop these crisp maplé-flavored 
wafers are your dish.

klaplc-blended syrup with rais
ins, pecans, and other good things 
makes a  pie divine. Serve the pie 
as a  rich sweet 'ending to a  cool 
night's dinner, or later in the eve
ning around the home fire.

ROLLED MAPLE LACE “  
WAFERS 

Ingredients: % cup m a p l e -  
blended syrup, M cup butter or 
margarine, cup sifted all-pur
pose flour, % teaspoon salt.

Method: Put syrup and Jautter 
or margarine in saucepanT Place 
over high heat; bring to a  boil, 
and boh hard % minute. Remove 
from heat. Sift flour and salt to
gether; add to hot ttquid all a t 
once, blending thoroughly. Drop 

«from teaspoon on greased baking 
sheet abcttf 3 inches apart. Bake 
in  moderate (350 degree P.) oven 
•  to •  minutes. Remove from oven 
and allow to  coed about 1 minute. 
Then remove each wafer and 
quickly roll up in  tube shape. 
Place on rack to cod. If wafers 
harden before they can be rolled, 
return to oven for a few seconds. 
Store in airtight container. Makes 
1 dosen wafers.

SPICY LACY WAFERS 
Use recipe for Rolled Maple 

Lace Wafers, adding \  teaspoon 
cinnamon, % teaspoon ginger, and 
% teaspoon cloves to the flour be
fore sifting with the salt.

MAPLE RAISIN FIE 
Ingredients: % recipe pie crust, 

1% cups seedless raisins, 3 eggs 
(slightly beaten), 1M cups maple- 
blended syrup, % teaspoon salt, 3 
tablespoons butter or margarine 
(melted), % cup chopped pecan 
meats.

Method: Line a 3-inch pie plate 
with pastry rolled %-inch thick, 
allowing pastry to extend I  inch 
beyond edge; fold back edge to 
form standing rim and flute with 
fingers. Rinse and drain raisins.

into

Rolled maple wafers • .  • professional touch.'

Pot AndPan Buying Panic Amazes 
Tour-Utensir Home Economist

Steam irons Are 
their own. Mow M d wore home
maker* aw  learning the a rt oí 

' 'ironing1 with steam, now that 
there aw * number ol 
efficient steam irons available lor 
home use. Some women prefer to 
have a separate steam iron; others 
are delighted with one of the new 
combination irons th a t can be 
^S T ehher for dry ironing or for 
steam ironing and pressing.

The new steam irons vary in 
their construction and operation— 
so the best rule is to follow the 
manufacturer's instructions on the 
proper use and care of the par
ticular iron you own or buy. w ith 
any of them, the method of opera
tion is simple and easy to master.

I t  goes without saying, any 
steam iron has to have water— 
and it’s a  good general rule al

ways to use soft or distilled 
for filling the iron. This 
the possibility of minerals in fee 
water clogging the steam passage. 
Rain water serves the purpose; er 
you may use the water obtained 
from defrosting the refrgieratee, 
lirst straining i t  through a dean 
white cloth. Another important 
rule is to be sure the iron is dis
connected when you are fillin g *  

j o  many a  homemaker, the

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
NEW YORK 01JF9 — The pot and 

pan buying panic tha t's h it house
wares departments is regarded 
with amazement toy toe stores and 
amusement by a t least one food 
authority.

“We're being cleaned out of cer
tain  brands of aluminum and 
stainless steel cooking utensils,” 
a  local department store buyer 
wailed.

T t's  just hysteria on toe part 
of housewives," was toe stoic com
ment from toé Aluminum Wares 
Association, who admitted th a t 
production of aluminum utensils 
would progressively decline in the 
next few months.

Florence Brobeck, a home econo
mist who has written five cook
books, and tests all her own re
cipes in her M anhattan apartm ent 
kitchen, took a different view.

“W hat are they going to do with* 
all those pans Nobody serves two

Sprinkle evenly in bottom of pie 
shell. Mix eggs, syrup, salt, and 
butter or margarine. Pour over 
raisins in pie shell. Sprinkle with 
pecans. Bake in moderate (375 de
gree P J  ovtn 45 minutes, or until 
pie filling is completely puffed 
across top.

and three vegetables with a  meal
any more," she said, when she 
heard about orders for half a 
dosen copper-bottom ed stainless 
steel sauce pans being received in 
local stores.

She counted up her own pot and 
pan supply on one hand mod sat 
down and laughed.

*Tve got a glass double boiler 
th a t I've had for years, a  two* 
quart earthenware casserole, a 
heavy stainless steel frying pan 
and a  big enamel kettle,” said the 
food expert. “Practically every
thing in those cook books has been 
tested in those utensils.” Her stove 
has two broiler pans, one to be 
used for roasting, so she doesn't 
even have a roasting pan, she said.

“Everybody r o a s t s  uncovered 
these days, you know," she added.

Thousands of women haven't 
agreed in toe past three weeks, 
since toe buying, splurge began.

“We ve been especially surprised 
about the stainless steel," said one 
department store executive. “I t’s 
pretty expensive, but th a t doesn’t 
stop them. We used to sen maybe 
three of those stainless steel drip 
coffee makers in one day. Now 
we sell a least twelve."

So far toe stores have been able 
to replenish a t least a  portion of

the hastily-bought goods. Alumi
num manufacturers say that even 

production in March will 
drop to 65 per cent of the figure 
for a year ago, toeyH concentrate 
on items most in demand by house 
wives; At this point, toe two-pots- 
for-every chicken philosophy in
dicates there’ll be a  demand tor 
everything.

“If we really do get into a  full- 
scale war, who’ll have all th a t food 
anyway?" Miss Brobeck said with 
a shrug. “IH cook for anybody 
with my four pans."

Foolproof Pastry 
Formula On Market

Every bride in the country is 
going to be able to make a per
fect pie. New methods are mak
ing failures unnecessary when it 
comes to concocting pastry* Lat
est of these methods is called 
“Water-Whip," developed by ex
pert home economists and using 
homogenised shortening. No more 
•«cutting in" of the shortening, no 
more worrying about just the right 
amount of liquid. The dough is 
easy to mix and handle, and it can 
be rolled out on a floured pastry 
cloth or board, or between two 
sheets of waxed paper. Here’s the 
formula:

WATER-WHIP FIE CRUST 
Ingredients: % cup homogeniz- 

„ ed shortening, U, cup boiling watér, 
1 tablespoon milk, 2 cups sifted 
all-purpose flour, 1 teaspoon salt. 

•Method: Put shortening in me
dium-sized mixing-bowl. Pour on 
boiling water* and milk and whip 
or beat with fork until mixture is 
smooth and thick like whipped 
cream. Tilt bowl and use rapid 
cross-the-bowl strokes. 8ift flour 
and salt together onto shortening 
mixture. Stir quickly, with round- 
the-bowl strokes, into a dough tovt 
clings together and "cleans" toe 
bowl. Pick up and shape into a 
smooth, flat round. Makes pastry 
for a  9-inch, 2-crust pie.

greatest joy of owning a
iron is keeping 
h  e r
and h e r  s a l t  

•  looking a s  M 
t h e y ' d  ju e t  
stepped out sf 
a  bandbox — 
w i t h o u t  Wm 
e x p e n s e  and 
inconveniente 
o f  constantly 

running to the tailor shop for g 
quick pressing job. You can really 
obtain a  professional finish eu 
woolens with these new irons. M 
is best to use a  th in  pressing doth 
when pressing fabrics which see 
inclined to become shiny.

But if you Want to get an toe 
value you can from a steam bran, 
you’ll use it for many other 
ing jobs. For instance, for 
big up toe creases in a 
corduroy pants, and for 
m m ’s sport and work clothes. UW 
it also for putting a smooth ftnhdi 
on soft, lightweight cottons such 
as your own cotton blouses sr 
children's dresses. Use a alow for
ward stroke to give the steam tons 
to' penetrate the fabric.

of your flatwork can ba 
with the steam Iron, tea* 

Sheets, pillowcases, everyday 
fiptoy and tmpktn*, tea 
an can be ironed In a  short 1 
without dampening. Many ef I 
items are often ironed dry, to 
time, but they’ll have a 
smoother finish if done

The ¿team method also gives ex* 
cellent results w ith sheer curtain* 
and with rayon, silk and nylon 
lingerie. If your iron has a  rasgo 
of temperatures for steam ironing; 
be sure it is set correctly.

Finally, if you do any dressmak
ing a t all, you will find a steam 
iron saves a  great deal of Kao 
and work. Seams and hems can bo 
pressed flat and basting avoided. 
Careful pressing as you sew helps 
you turn out really professional* 
looking clothes.
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SPECIAL!
for a limited time only 
PYREX Round Cok* Dish

■'' ifiSI

f horn*
.jjjsa1 Jim, ril» .ffliifrluvvi it

ious about reducing, here is a  nutritious and 
satisfying lunch with v e ry  few calories. It 
features the new dietetic tuna, which contains 
high-quality protein but less than 1 percent 
fat. Omit dressing qnd merely sprinkle the

delicate flavor. Not many good-tasting 
luncheons provide o mere 148 calories. Mi 
6Vi-oz. can "Bite Size", Dietetic Tuna; 4 can
ned green asparagus tips, 3 red radishes, 6 
slices cucumber, and 2 slices lemon*

negntony 33c
Row only 39^

(Offer Expires March 31, 1951) 
Special Prices on Other 

Pyrexware Also

WINTER HARDWARE
j  429 San.
Ban Anselmo Ave..

Ph. 6285-W

Join the thousands of 
owners now enjoying 
bathrooms, showers, kitchens—j 
thanks to  new, luxurious. 
ALUMIWALL — individual aW  
minum wall Tiles.
Your choice of 13 gay honu^
nixing or contrasting Californio 
colors, baked In for iife*_Al 
dnch to install yourself,

MacCormack-Tucker 
Lumber Co.

San Anselmo Phone 1321

9r
VVflimo

t. O. and E 
Hom« EcoftomiW 

Son Rotos)



In Impressive Church Rites
In a candlelight service last eve. Murray Jr., was the best man. Es

corting the guests were Donald F. 
Murraf, another brother of the 
benedict, and Norman Rockwood, 
Sigma Chi fraternity brother a t 
Utah State College; and Ted*»
cousins William Vanderbilt of San

niilf, Gloria Evans and Ted Mur
ray extgxanged nuptial vows at the 
altar of the First Presbyterian 
Church in San Rafael. Dr. John 
Jefferson Ganóles read the single
ring service at 8 oñctocfrEiy ... . . .  .

The chancel was banked with Ra*"J * « “P Hoehn <* « •“  
white flowers and garlands of calla Francisco.
lilies and greens were entwined on | Preceding the bride was four-
the choir raU. On the altar were ta ll! year-old Lora Lee
white tapers and vases filled with I £  *  ^
white heather. *** Wld/ I4ece* . She was dressed in a light blueThe pew, were marked with clua-1 {rock with hlgh

of white stock and satin bows, | and m ye pUf{ sleeves. Lora Lee 
carried a  basket of pink bouvardia

ters
w h e n  A a r o n  E v a n s  o f  New ^
Plymouth, Idaho, e s c o r t e d  his j
ggughier down the aisle. p0r her daughter’s wedding Mrs.

The bride was dressed in a gown Evans selected -a soft rose crepe and 
of white satin styled with a fitted iace gown of floor length. She wore 
bodice and a full bouffant skirt j matching accessories and a sequined 
which lengthened into a cathedral fiat. Orchids were In her corsage, 
train. 'The dress was detailed with j The bridegroom’s mother, Mrs, 
a high neckline and long pointed william P. Murray was in a gown 
sleeves which were caught at the ©f rose beign lace over satin, 
wrists with tiny buttons. Her finger- Mrs.* Murray’s accessories 
tip length veil was held in place orchid corsage matched her gown, 
by a coronet of lilies of the valley. Reception for the 180 wedding 

The streamers . of valley lilies j guests was held in the San Raf ael 
which cascaded from the white home of the benedict’s parents. A 
prayer book Gloria carried were profusion of white flowers decorated 
centered with white orchids. the rooms. The receiving line was

Marilyn Miller, a sorority sister held before the fireplace which was 
of the bride a t Utah State College, j banked with white tapers. On the 
was the maid of honor. Gloria’s t bride's table was a three-tiered cake 
secondary attendants were Polly surrounded by garlands of white 
Siddoway, another Alphl Chi Omega camellias and gardenias, 
sister, and Valoy Sorenson of Salt Leaving for their Palm Springs

SPRING FASHIONS w i l l  
be shown at the luncheon and 
style revue which is to he stag
ed by the Sleepy Hollow 
Homes Association next Mon
day, January 29, at Star Hall 
in* San Anselmo. Models will 
be members QÍ the associa
tion. Fashions will be from 
the Modern Eve Shop. It was

Lake City, « ta h .
Joanne Evans, sister of the bride, 

was the . Junior bridesmaid.
The maid at honor in pink and 

the bridesmaids In blue were dressed 
in identically fashioned ankle length 
frocks of French embroidered or
gandy over taffeta. The tight 
bodies were fitted and the skirts 
were full. Matching headbands and 
mitts completed their ensembles. 
The girls carried nosegays of pink 
camellia».

Ted’s older brother William P.

honeymoon, the new Mrs. Ted Mur
ray was dressed in a brown suit 
with a brown straw hat and beige

Ted 'is employed with the 'Cali
fornia Packing Corporation In San 
Francisco. The couple met when 
both were students at Utah State 
College.

At the wedding rehearsal Thurs
day evening, Messers and Me»- 
dames Donald Murray and William 
P. Murray Jr. held a buffet supper 
for the bridal party.

14 1 n f  Vtm'orl '10„T.£i Dunand Hicks Joins Ranks Of Brides-ElectHelen Conrad, owner of the 
Modern Eve, these pictures 
were taken. Above a trio of 
the models: Mesdames Vir-
Loeber, Alfred Porter and 
Orrin Luster. At the left is 
another model, Mrs. James 
Cassin, with Mrs. Walter Clif
ford (right) who is general 
chairnian of Monday's event. 
Also on the committee are 
Mesdames H. W. Joslin, Ed
ward Boero, Robert Ballachey, 
E. F. Krieger, Frank Mecham, 
G e o r g e  A r a t a ,  Henry 
Schrumpf, Leon Netboy, John 
Waldie, Edward Simpkins, 
Hugo Della Santina, William  
Van Sickle, Lloyd Gliiselli, 
C l i f f o r d  Morrow’, Henry 
Haberman and Mary Kie'r- 
rane. Bert Van Cleve will be 
the commentator. In addi
tion to the four models pic
tured are seven others: Mes
dames Erwin Diamond, John 
Gaylord, Howard Hetznqr, 
A l f r e d  Nartnizzi, Richard 
Niello, Paul Ruffner and 
John Hoag.

(Independent-Journal)

Alice Brown Elected 
Auxiliary President

Alice Brown of Corte Madera was
elected president of the Ladles inc.- 
Utary of the Córte Madera Fire 
House. Magdalen McDevitt, retir
ing president, presided.

Other officers for the year include 
Mary Ev&nsco, vice-president; Rose 
Bavani, Marshal; Helen Nelson, 
treasurer; Rose' .Denton, .recording 
secretary ; Grace Menke, Ruth Gar
rick, Magdalen McDevitt, board of 
trustees.

A joint installation will be held 
with the Marin County .Association 
of Fire departments, Saturday eve
ning, February 17 in Brown’s Hall, 
Homestead Valley. The Homestead 
Volunteer Fire Department and the 
Ladies Auxiliary will act a» hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Host 
Dinner Party Tonight

Hosts Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fritz are honoring weekend 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Carl Men- 
derlong of Sacramento with a 
Mexican costume dinner party 
this evening at their Greenbrae 
home. Mr. Henderlong, state 
department official, and his 
wile are leaving for a 12 day 
trip to Mexico City.

Decorations for the evening 
will be of a Mexican motif.

Guests who will enjoy the 
Mexican food Include Messers, 
and Mesdames S. R. Farley, 
Frank Dettner, Joseph Rodrigo, 
T. N. Hansen, H. A. Collins, Dr. 
and Mrs. William B. Ryder and 
Mrs. Merle Greene of Greenbrae 
and Lt. Commander Allen Mc-

| Rae of San Francisco.
%

Mrs. Roselyn Bussey Elected  
Reorganized Group Head

Mrs. Roselyn Bussey was elected 
chairman of the Tamalpais Wo
men’s Circle of the Reorganized 
Church of Jesus Christ.

Other officers include Mesdames 
Adolph Ardite, secretary and Ray 
McNeil, treasurer. The election i 
held at the Bussey home in San 
Anselmo...

The next meeting of the circle 
will be held at the home of Mrs 
Ardite, February 5.

The circle has organized a Sunday 
School which is held at 9:45 a t the 
Hodcarrier’s Building. T h e  first 
church service was held there last 
week with Robert Bishop of Santa 
Rosa delivering the sermon.

At the recent cake sale the group 
held In San Rafael, Mrs. Leona 
Salisbury was the chairman.

IB

m

,,...

THE FUTURE MRS. ERICH

Dunand (Duple) Hicks announc
ed her engagement to Stanley Erich 
Jr., at an open house at the home 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jean M. Sellxnan, in Kentfield, last 
Sunday afternoon.

The betrothed couple received the 
guests In front of the fireplace. On 
the mirror above it was a drawing 
of hearts and flowers with the 
names of the young couple.

The rooms were beautifully de
corated in shades of pink, rose, and 
fuchsia with camellias, candles, and 
ribbon. Assisting at the refresh
ment table were Miss Lee Hick», 
sister of the bride-to-be and Mr». 
Peter Evergettis, sister of the fu

ture benedict.
Dunie, the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lester Hicks of San Rafael, 
is a graduate of San Rafael High 
school and employed in San Fran
cisco. Paternal grandparents of 
the future Mrs. Erich are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Hicks of Burling ame. 
Her maternal grandfather, the "lata 
Edward L., Dunand of Ban Rafael, 
was a widely known artist and car
toonist.

The future bridegroom, who is 
the son of Mrs. Thomas Lawson of 
San Francisco, is employed In Oak
land. No wedding plans of the 
young couple have been announced

Sleepy Hollow Fashion Show
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Engagement Of Catherine Bates lŝ  Revealed

CATHERINE BATES. BRIDE ELECT

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Bate- ,< 
Corte Madera announced the a  
g agement é l their eldest daughter, 
Catherine Rosemary, to Peter Hugh
Carroll, Jr. a t a  recent family gath-.* . v-1 'jr 
ering, • ..

The brtde-elect, who is a graduate 
of St. Anselm’s High school and St 
Mary’s College of Nursing in San 
Francisco, is the sister of Harold 
Jerome Bates, Jr., who is entering 
the University of California this se
mester,. and Thomas Joseph Bates 
now d lth  the U. S. Navy in San 
Diego. She also has a  younger sis
ter,. Patricia Ann, a student at St 
Anselm's school.

Rosemary is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Claghorn 
Bates, pioneer residents of Marin, 
who celebrated their sixty-second 
wedding a n n i v e r s a r y  a few 
months ago, and of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Arthur Connolly of 
San Francisco.

Peter Is the son of Mrs. Peter 
Hugh Carroll of Eureka and the late 
Mr. Carroll. The Carrolls are long 
time residents of the northern city. 
Peter’s sisters are Barbara Carroll, 
R. N. of St. Mary’s Hospital, San 
Francisco, Marilee Bates, instructor 
of music in the Fall River school 
district 'In the northern 'part of 'the 
state and Ándette Carroll of Bureka. 
The futuib, bridegroom is a  graduate 
of the University of San Francisco. 
Political science was Ids major and 
he has already started his. career in 
San Francisco.

The wedding plans of the, young 
couple ,hara not yet been .announced..

3.
Tne  o a r
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To vary chopped hard-cooked egg 
c dwiches blend the eggs with 
•ream cheese and drained crushed 
ptucapple; season with salt and 
pepper.

District Sections Are Formed 
To Develop B.P.W.C. Leaders

Development of leaders in civic 
life as well as in the federation is 
the primafy purpose of the organ
ization of three sections within the 
Redwood Empire Distric of the 
California Federation of Business 
and Professional Women’s Clubs.

The district, which extends from 
San Francisco Bay to the Oregon 
line, and which includes 21 clubs, 
is so large th a t often club projects 
and the interests of their members 
are varied because of geographical 
location. •

The southern, central and north
ern sections in the district will have 
their own chairmen and vice chair
men and will meet several times a 
year,

Authority for organization of the 
sections was given at last week end’s 
district board meeting a t Healds- 
burg.

“Federation Orientation’’ was the 
theme of the conference at which 
Betty Weaver oí San Anselmo, dis
trict president, presided. The 
Healdsburg club was the hostess 
group and the American Legion hall 
was the meeting place.

Purposes of the federation and the 
opportunities it affords its members 
was the subject of Ivy Grace, second 
vice president of the California Fed
eration, who was Saturday evening’s 
speaker.

A history of the district was given 
Sunday morning by its past pres! 
dents and Dorothy Olson of Black 
Point, the district’s director at large, 
told of the symbolism of the feder
ation emblem.

National, state and district offi
cers participated In the round tables 
which concluded the conference. 
Speakers included Laura Lorraine 
of Sebastopol, national program co
ordinator, ’ who recently returned 
from 'the east where she attended I 
meetings of the national federation 
in New York and Washington, D. €  
Helen M&ddex of Samaalito, state 
auditor, and Lillian Foley of Santa 
Rosa, second vice president of the 
district.

Send 25c for the “Clover Set,” I The district will have its oonven- 
Ho. 136, YOUR NAME, AnnRKM , tion in May in Vallejo and in May 
PATTERN NUMBER to  CAROL (th e  state convention will take place

and

By CAROL CURTIS
Pretty as fields of clover in bloom 

•re  the big lazy-d&isy clusters done 
In bright colors ~nd used to enliven 
the corners of a  luncheon d o th  and 
•  matching set of pretty napkins. 
The design 'may also be used for a  
buffet runner or guest room dresser 
• carves. The motif measures 3 in
d ies across and is delightfully easy 
to embroider. Pattern includes col
or chart, transfer Instructions, fin
ishing directions, Illustrations of all 

used.

president of the Marin dub,
Jean Brown, Barbara Thomas, Ber- 
nadine McLeod, Genevieve Longley, 
Dorothy Brown, Eloise Mays, Vir
ginia Rice and Alice Algar.

The Marin club had its dinner 
meeting a t San Quentin recreation 
hall Tuesday evening. Speaker was 
the prison’s warden, Clinton T. Duf
fy, who explained how, with an ex
pert counseling service, a fully 
rounded educational program and 
training in trades and crafts, in
mates are rehabilitated. Among the 
courses in the curriculum, which the 
warden mentioned, were commercial, 
automotive mechanics, garment 
making, printing, shoe repair, msí 
chinlst, carpentry, public speaking, 
shop mathematics, typing, bookkeep
ing, commercial art, drafting, agri
culture, civics, arts and craf ts and 
the regular acr demic courses of high 
school and college.

Florence Donnelly, the club's news 
chairman, who was chairman of the 
evening introduced the speaker. 
Edna Wessell, the club president, 
extended the welcome to the 150 
members of the club and their 
guests. The dinner was preceded 
by a tour of the prison conducted 
by Warden Duffy. After his address 
a t the dinner, entertainment was 
provided by the inmates, featuring 
the prison orchestra and glee club 
and highlighted toy several comedy 
acts.

• • €
Walnuts make many dishes fes

tive; try adding them to a salad ot 
chicken or tuna fish, to boiled rice 
to be served with curry, or to a 
sandwich of soft yellow cheese and 
pimiento.

•JUST A YEAR AGO’
“In One Ear” made its first appearance in print. In Jan- 
narv 195(1 there was no talk of war, anti very little of civilian 
defense. There w «  a new Sunny Hills Guild being formed 
(even as today) and a membership meeting scheduled at the 
Meadow Club. The first “round the world luncheon” of 
the season was just about due -  and lots of people were 
taking lots of trips to the desert and the snow. New people 
were moving into the county and new straw bonnets were 
being bought. So i   : *
TUESDAY. JANUARY 23, 1951

—a most attractive group of young 
Marin matrons met a t the Meadow 
Club for the purpose of electing 
new officers qf their newly formed 
“Kentfield Guild of Sunny Hills”
—After their business meeting 
they stayed for lunch, admired 
each others new chapeaux and got 
acquainted—And “luncheon after 
the meeting, each month” is their 
planned schedule, the Meadow 
Club the place for each, second 
Tuesday. - ?

P R E S I D E N T  of the newly 
formed Guild which will be re
sponsible for “Powder Puff” booth 
at the Grape Festival—is Mrs.
Floyd Gilman. Mrs. David Lord is 
vice president. Recording Secre
tary is Mrs. Watson Bray; corre
sponding secretary Mrs. David 
Massingham. Publicity chairman is 
Mrs. Arthur Pierotti, ways and 
means chairman, Mrs. Oliver Lom
bardi, Mrs. Lord is booth chair
man. Other members of the new 
Guild are; Mrs. Sam Schonwasser,
Mrs. Simon Anixter, Mrs. Henry 
Skinner, Mrs. Thomas' COK, Mrs.

Jacobs, Mrs. Andrew 
John Ward, Mrs.

John G i l m a n ,  and Mrs. Don 
Fleming.

• • • *
TRIP TAKERS—in the near fu - , 

ture include the Oliver Lombardis | W t C W t  P r o je c t*  
off soon for Palm Springs—then 
M e x i c o — then back to Palm 
Springs: Dr. Anne Brady, going 
East for her annual visit to her 
mother; the Roger Harrows also 
planning an Eastern junket, 
visit to Canada and a drive home 
in a brand new car.

• • •
TO HONOR—The Leon Smiths 

who’ll celebrate their fifteenth 
wedding anniversary on Monday, 
the Richard Tlssots entertained 
last night a t cocktails and supper 
in their Rafael Garden’s home—
Among the guests were; the Wal
lace Hickmans, James French Jrs 
Guy Cioccas, Merritt Websters,
Mrs.* Mayrou Taylor, Peter Don- 
lin, the Arthur Rosses, Douglas 
Dorns, Robert Tissot and Miss 
Hilda Bettoll and the Robert 
Quinlans. ** * ,
' WHILE UP AT THE MEADOW
CLUB — the annual men bership 
meeting was held preceued by 
buffet supper and followed by 
dancing to a small orchestra. On 
the agenda, election of .three 
members of the board. Among the 
officers and their wives attending 

• were the John O’Connells, Edgar 
L i n d n e r s ,  Wallace Hickmans,
Harold Kings, Walter Bolands, and 
Ralston Hodgsons. (Gladys Hodg
son coming up after tne Junior 
Assemblies).

A PRETTY BUSY PLACE—the
Meadow Cliib these days—with 
one party after the other sched
uled to take place in its attrac
tive setting—Wednesday, the “try
out” luncheon for the Sunny Hills 
Auxiliary (slated for next Wed
nesday) was partaken of by* the 
committee in charge of arrange
ments. To make certain the food 
Is exactly what they want before ■** 
every luncheon—a group meets to 
try it out. And from reports the 
food for next week’s party la 
superb. Incidentally, there are a  
few reservations left—for this first, 
of the season’s affairs, always such 
fun and this tíme “British Isles” 
in theme 1

• '  •  •
THEN COMES THE MARDI 

GRAS—scheduled for February 3 
«-on which Nana Smith and Lil
lian French are working so very 
hard—Rumor has It that thy mas
ques and costumes of the artists 
involved (the party is sponsored 
by the Marin Art b a t Garden 
Center) am « it  of this world— 
Medieval hr, the theme of the 
deem*—but modera artista cenmp- 
tien of “ medieval” could be meet 
anything, and should be

•  •  •

Delta 6 m n m  Alumna#

Philip Smitji • and 
Leigh Atbeara were co-hostesses at 
the luncheon meeting of the Delta 
Gamma Alumnae of Marin coun
ty Wednesday a t Mrs. Smith’s home 
in Mill Valley. Attending this, the 
first meeting of the group, were: 
Mesdames Roy Roberts, Mill Val
ley; Kenneth Anderson, Ross; John 
E. Ross, Kentfield; William Ballard, 
Charles Merrill and Charles Jack
son, Sausalito; Max Cowan and 
James Lewis, Belvedere r  Harry 
Hund and Eugene Kern, Jr., San 
Rafael.

Mrs. Kern was appoihted Pan- 
hellenic delegate. \

Several possible projects were 
discussed and plans made to in
vestigate the needs of blind per
rons in Marin county and possibil
ity of assistance to them.

* *• -ftv

wherever

you

LIVE

C U R TIS, Independen t—Journ a l  Box 
809, Madison Square Station, New 
York 10, N. ? ,

Patterns ready to  flR orders 
Mediately. Par' special, handling Mi 
•vder via first class mail Include an 
•a tra  5c per pattern.

in Coronado.
Members of the Business and Pro

fessional Women’s Club of Marin 
county attending the district meet
ing were Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. Olson, 
Marie Caletti, who is district cor
responding secretary; Edna Wessell

WE REPAIR
d / /  a s a /

SEWING
M ACHINES

Let a  SINGER expert tune- 
up your sewing machine. 
Reasonable charges. Esti
mate furnished in advance. 
Call your

SMGIR SEWKG CINTO
1235 Fourth Street 

Phone 5110

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

BUSINESS CARDS 
FOLDERS 

PUBLICATION WORK

Whatever' your printing needs., 
No Job Too Large 

Or Too Small

Independent-Journal
Phone San Rafael 53

1028 B Street San Rafael

there’s an

Albert's'Store

HANDY
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Madame Boris, Maria Miyamoto 
In Recital Tomorrow At 3 P.M.

ibeth Boris m  Marls Mi
yamoto will be featured ia  a two 
piano ensemble recital tomorrow at 
8 p. m in the Angelica of the 
Dominican Convent. The recital 
is sponsored by the Marin Branch 
of the California Music Teachers 
Association. Proceeds from the 
benefit perf ormance will go to the 
state benevolent fund.

Miss Miyamoto» young concert ar
tist» studied with Madame Boris 
and in 1940 studied with Rudolph 
Oans at the Chicago Musical Col
lege from which she graduated.

In 1M6 she performed with the 
Musical Art Series in Chicago and 
since then has toured in Europe and 
the United States.

Madame Boris is a well known 
San Francisco pianist, teacher and 
accompanist. She studied with 
Letachitesky and later graduated 
from the Imperial Conservatory 
She has worked with musical artists | 
Michael Piastro, Maria Kurenko 
and Golouboff.

Both are members of the Music 
Teacher's Association of California.

Tomorrow’s recital will include 
“Sheep May Safely Grase** by Bach; 
"Prelude, Fugue and Variation,” 
Cesar Franck; “Suits Ho. 2» Opus 
It,” Rachmaninoff; “Carnival of 
the Animals," Saint-Saens; “Rharp- 
aodiar Española, Opus TO," Albeniz; 
and Brazileira toy Milhaud.

•  •  •
Roman courts of justice had water 

clocks and speeches were limited to 
the time ft took for the water to

out of the dish.

World Prayer Day 
Plans Made By 
Church Women

Dr. Georgia Harkness, well known 
lecturer of poetry and literature, at 
present on the faculty of the Pa
cific School of Religion in Berkeley

IN D EPEN D EN T -JO U R N A L, Sat.. Jan. 27. 1951 MS

Marin Art And Garden Center 
Begins Children's Story Hour

A story hour for children has been 
added to the program of the year’s 

will be the speaker i t  the World Da'y Ievents at the Marin Art and Garden 
of Prayer ceremony to be held Feb- Centcr» Ross* 
ruary 2 at St. John’s Episcopal Beginning Sunday. February 4 the 
church in San Rafael. Salon Events committee of the Gen-

Final plans for the service were IUr wU1 Present the story hour at 
made Thursday when the United | ,our for youngsters from seven 
Council of Church Women met at I through twelve years, at the Frances
Holy Innocents church in Corte Ma
dera.

William Van Ness, senior student 
at the San Francisco Theological 
Seminary was the afternoon speaker. 
Mr. Van Ness was a delegate to the 
National Council of Presbyterian 
Youth held last summer at Cleve
land.

Young art gallery.
The hour’s story telling will be 

given by Mrs. Marion Hayes Cain, 
of San Anselmo, well-known direc
tor of children's theater activities.

The opening program will feature 
"The Selfish Giant' by dscar Wilde 
and "The Fisherman and his Wife" 
by Grimm. Mrs. Cain will be in cos-

MIYAMOTO 
(Romaine Photo)

A M P L E  A P R O N

C ra ft W orkshop  Held 
For Scout Leaders

A craft workshop in copper, bas
ketry, leather, tooling and weaving 
for all adults working with Brown
ie Scouts, Intermediate and Senior 
Marin Girl Scouts took place re
cently.

Mrs. Charls Doll and Mrs. Floyd 
Thoman of Mill Valley were the in
structors and Mrs. Walter Carter 
of San Anselmo hostess.

Among those attending were Mes- 
dames Harry O’Shaughnessy, Wll- 
liapn Davis, E. F. Halloran, Jr., M. 
C. Lowman, R. R. Whalen, C. E. 
Pox, Philip Nathan and G. K. 
Nourse, San R a f a e l ;  Mesdames 
Frank Duhme, Lym. a n  Booth 
Wayne Bingham, Mill Valley; Mes
dames Walter Carter, E. H. Duncan, 
Sam Rouder, Miss Mary Lee Green, 
San Anselmo; Mesdames D.W. Han
son, W. B. Shawler, Marin City; Mes
dames J. W. Porter and A. H. Dak in, 
Tiburón; Mesdames R. L. Smith 
and John Bagsh&w, Novato; Mrs. 
E. W. Elliot, Belvedere and Mrs. D. 
H. Helgren. Ross.

Another workshop will be held 
March 9 when instruction in play 
production, p u p p e t  making an d  
dramatics will be given.

The Rev. Todd W. Ewald, pastor *ume and the setting will be design
ed by Bob Kitchak, Marin Society 
of Artists* members, painter and 
stage set designer. Suitable back
ground music will also be furnished.

The story hour will be presented 
from 4-5 the first Sunday of each 
month through June aqd will carry, 
out a theme in harmony with the 
month in which it is presented.

Mrs. Cain is known for her pro
duction of "Pinocchio" staged by 
the Ross Valley Players and by the

of the host church, delivered the de
votional meditations for the meet
ing.

The United Council meeting, 
which is comprised of the president 
and one other official representa
tive from each protestant women’s 
organisation in the county, was call
ed to order at 10:30 a.m. by the 
president, Mrs. Ruth George of San 
Anselmo. Members brought box 
lunches and. coffee was served by
the host church.

•  •  •

Paragraphs, . .

Isabel C oo k  School To Hold l r y  v
M arch O f  Dimes C ake  Sale | f C  T S O flQ l

To fill the March of Dimes coffers 
of the Isabel Cook Parent-Teacher 
Association, a cupcake sale will be 
held Tuesday , at the school. During 
the noon hour, children may pur
chase home-made and delightfully
decorated cup cakes.

» * •
* A t  Sleepy Hollow
Enrollment is still open in the 

cooperative dance exercises classes 
being held at the clubhouse at 
Sleepy Hollow Stables. We l l a n d  
L&throy is the instructor. Women’s 
classes are on Wednesday storting 
at 10:30 Children’s classes are Wed
nesday and Thursday afternoons.
Mrs. Marvin Christensen is chaim- 
man of the adult classes and Mrs.
Robert Prather is in charge of the 
children’s groups.

From Sacrabnento comes news .of 
the arrival of the third child of Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas A. Sill. The baby, 
who has been named Rosemarie 
has two sisters, Catherine and Sara 
Ann. Mrs. Sill, the former Ann May 
Ricksecker of San Rafael, Is 
graduate of Dominican College. Ma 
terna! grandmother is Mrs. A nna C 
Ricksecker, who is now residing in 
Vallejo.

Beautiful Ceremony Marks Installation 
At Golden Star Rebekah Lodge No. 112

2298
SMALL. - 

MEDIUM, 
LARGE. 

EXTRA LARGE

An ample apron is always a  wel
come wardrobe addition! Especially 
when—witness this pocket edition 
It’s a charming combination of pret
tiness and practicality. (Note that 
It comes in an extra large size, too!)

No. 2298 is cut'in sizes small, me
dium, large, extra large. Medium 
%%. yds., 35-in., 3% yds, lie rae.

Send# 25c for PATTERN with 
Name, Address, Style Number, and 
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU, 
Independent- Journal, 1028 B street, 
San Rafael, Calif.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of 
order via first eiam nail include 
nn extra 5c per pattern.

Just off the press! The SPRING- 
SUMMER FASHION BOOK, fea
turing the newest trends for 1951 
Over 135 practical pattern designs 
for ail ages, all occasions, beauti
fully illustrated in this season’s 
smartest fabrics. Send now for this 
I n s p i r i n g  book that makes it easy 
for you to sew and save. Price just

Note To Subscritor*: 
Fashion Book • • • • 20c 

(if desired).
Patterns • •  .......... 25c

A beautiful ceremony marked the 
installation of officers of Golden 
Star Rebekah Lodge No. 112, a re
cent event at the I. O. O, F. hall 
in San Rafael. In the presenoe of 
family members and friends. Mrs. 
Bernice Davis was installed as noble 
grand. Accenting her lovely pink 
dress was a corsage erf gardenias.

Other officers installed were: 
Eileen Proctor, vice grand; Mary 
Walls, past noble grand; Della My- 
thaler, chaplain; Janie Gustafson, 
recording s e c r e t a r y ;  Gertrude 
Blake, financial secretory; Dora 
Rowe, treasurer; Margaret Frizzi, 
musitan; Ada Davis, warden; Betty 
Byers, conductor; Blondie Devericks 
color bearer; Catherine Snow, in
side guardian; Thyra Strom, out
side guardian; Billy Moon, right 
supporter to the noble grand; Ro- 
wena Hook, left supporter to the 
noble grand; Harriet Nelson, right 
supporter to the vice grand; Amy 
Roy, right supporter to the past 
noble grand; Alice Whitley, left sup
porter to the past noble grand 
Anna Bassett, Olga Sorensen, Verna 
Hook and Marge Iverson, altar 
bearers.
, After the noble grand was install

ed, a trio composed of Esther Ken
nedy, Harriet Nelson and Waffel 
Meyers, dressed as baseball players, 
sang "Take Me Out to the Ball 
Game,” as that is the ‘‘new execu
tive’s favorite sport. A song hon
oring Mrs. Proctor was alqo sung 
by the trio.

Sylvia Woods, district deputy 
president, installing ofifcer, was as
sisted by her marshal, Aletha Man
ning, and her staff: Mary Ruhl, 
deputy warden; Doris Wallace, 
deputy secretary; Agnes Nlchelini, 
deputy treasurer; Shirley Zion, 
deputy chaplain; Margaret Metzler, 
deputy outside guardian; Agnes 
Hughes, deputy inside guardian; 
Grace Wolliscroft, deputy musician. 
Qlga Sorensen, Anna Berset, Ida 

1 Hicks, Eva Hunter and Catherine

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart Rus
sell (Leonore Upham( are rejoicing 
over the arrival of their first daugh
ter, who was born last week at the
Franklin Hospital in San Francisco. 
The Russells have two little boys.

Snow were the candle mid Bible 
bearers, and three Theta Rho girls, 
Mary Hogue, Barbara Hogue , and 
Patricia Blackman, flag bearers.

The drill team executed some 
beautiful drills. Formations in
cluded a huge white cross as the 
chaplain invoked the Messing, and 
a gigantic wheel, a huge California 
poppy and a nautical scene.

Escorts and drill team members 
were Betty Byers, Ada Mae Davis, Ida 
Epperly, Lorraine Graves, Jeannie 
Worle, Alberto Von Koevering, Hel
en Piecynski, Florence Arnold, Nor
ma Gerrish, Leone McAnally, Edna 
Maxey and Blondie Devericks. Her
bert Maxey of Mill Valley, regional 
director, was drill master. Norma 
Wall presented the past noble 
grand’s pin to Myrtle Williams. 
Gifts were presented to Mary Walls 
and to the district deputy president 
and her marshal. The nautical 
theme was carried out in the hall 
decorations with replicas of ships 
and anchors. Co-chairmen of even
ing were Amy Roy and Myra Strom.

Distinguished visitors included 
Minnie Randolph, noble grand of 
Tamal Rebekah Lodge No. 393 and 
John Stirling, grand master of Mar
in Lodge No. 200 I. O. O. 7.

First time parents are Mr. and
Mrs. George Somers Peterson (Mary
Locke Taylor) of San Rafael. Their
baby was bom last Sunday at
Franklin Hospital, is registered as
John Somers Peterson.

• • •
William Bell, senior student at 

Marin Catholic, recently flew solo 
and is completing the required num
ber o f hours for his private pilot’s 
license. He is preparing to go into 
the Naval Air Force after gradu
ation.

' - v » •  «
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Williams 

and daughter Kevel Jane, of MIU 
Valley have returned from a week
end spent at Shasta, where they
enjoyed the deep snow.

• •

Expensive Cleanup
CHICAGO (*■>—M rs. Roy R. Hart- 

less, Jr., got rid of a collection of 
waste paper and boxes.

“Take it for nothing,” Mrs. Hart- 
less told three young men who came 
to buy waste paper. “I ’m glad to 
get rid of It.”

Later, she told Austin police, she 
remembered that one of the boxes 
contained her daughter's beige lace 
wedding gown.

Her daughter, Shirley Ann, 19, is 
shopping for a new gown for her 
scheduled wedding on February 3.

Marin Art and Garden show las* 
year, as well as for the production 
of “East o’ the Sun and West a* 
the Moon.” She is director of drama 
activities at Dominican College, San 
Rafael and is giving the story hour , 
to bring good literature to the chil
dren of Marin in both story and play 
form.

•  •  •  *

Palo Altan President
Of Republican Group

SAN FRANCISCO (U.R) — Ruth 
Kessler of Palo Alto, has been elect
ed president erf the northern division 
of the Republican Women’s Califor
nia Council, it was announced yes
terday by Mrs. Floyd E. Parker, 
chairman of the election commit
tee. She said the new president won 
in a mail ballot by a vote of 82 to 
80. Ardis Myhrs of Richmond, was 
second, Mrs. Parker said.

Other new officers on the ballot: 
vice presidents—Mrs. Edwin Pond 
James, Berkeley; Myrtle Clark 
Steams, Atherton; Mrs. Wendell 
Roble, Auburn; Mrs. Harry B. Gantt 
Monterey; Doris Purchase, Oakland, 
and Mrs. Alexander Thomas, Ukiah.
, Mrs. U. A. Sonthelmer, of San 
Jose, was named recording secre
tory. Mrs. Thomas Larks, Jr., of 
San Francisco, was Elected treas
urer, and Beulah Cox of Santo
Cruz, was named auditor.•  •  «
Guild Officers Installed
In Mill Valley Church 

Mrs. Richard Laws was installed 
president of St. Cecelia’s Guild 
Tuesday at the Guild hall of the
Church of Our Saviour in Mill Val
ley. Other new officers are: Mias 
Lenore Stang, vice president; Mes
dames Fred Cleavland, secretary 
and Grace Wooldridge, treasurer.

Members of committees appointed 
at the Tuesday meeting are: Miss 
Mary Brown, devotional chairman, 
Mesdames Joseph Canet, ways and 
means; Frederick Droge, member
ship; Tyrell Sears, social; Jack 
Torney, U. T. O.; James Long 
auditing and Philip Smith, publicity.

• * *

Corinne Doney Heads Y.L.I.
Miss Corinne Doney, who waa 

recently installed president of Gold- - 
en Gate Council, Y. L  L k  a 
teacher at Cleveland School In Ban 
Francisco. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Frances Doney of San Rafael 
and a graduate of San Rafael High 
school and San Francisco State Col
lege.

Thelma Fitzmorris 
School of the Dance

Starting M onday/Jan . 29
Portt«9ese-Am erica* HaR, B St., San Rafael

B alle t - T ap  - B allroom  - C haracter  
Business Class: 11 a.m . *MI 2 

Babies 3 years to 6 welcome
P H O N E  SR  687

M olp Your Sam 
Become a

Start your son toward lead
ership at Sait Rafael Mili
tary Academy. Develop 
scholarship, character, re
sponsibility. College pre
paratory and business 
courses. Fully accredited. 
Also Junior School for 
Grades 3 through 8.
Small classes and individ
ualized instruction bring 
out die best in your too. 
Write today for new, pro
fusely illustrated brochure 
and complete information.

Day Students Accepted 
Spring Term Opens Jan. 2

BAR RAFAEL
MILITARY ACJUKMT

SAN RAFAIL, CALIFORNIA
'• ' '• " :‘v<

A MON-PROFIT SCHOOL FOR ROYS
Established 1890



"111. PROTECT YOU!”
Give your ear the dependable protection it need». Build a 
garage with oar quality materials under the MarCo Easy 
Pay Plan. Your car is going to have to last you a long time 
. • . PROTECT IT. All you need is a  reasonable credit roting 
in the community.

Stop in-or call SR. 1670-J for a  FREE estimate

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A l l  OUR FACILITIES AND SERVICES.

MARIN COUNTY LUMBER CO.
Son Quentin Wy. and 101 Highway Phone S.R. 1*70J 

OPEN SATURDAYS 111 NOON _____ _

CAMERA

Latest Picture-T aker Produces
A 4 x 5  Inch Photo In 2 Minutes

MS INPEPENOENT-JOURNAL. Sat.. Jan. 27. 1951

pictu re  tak en  w ith  a  new -  type 
cam era using an  electrostatic , elec
tropho tog raph ic  process in  w hich 
lig h t is recorded on a  selenium - 
coated p la te  sensitized by a n  elec
tr ic a l charge, producing a  4x5 inch  
p ic tu re  two m inu tes a l te r  th e  sh u t
te r  was snapped?

However you .say it. I t’s an  am az
ing  revelation  to  anyone b rought 
u p  on  th e  fam iliar' photographic 
process to  see a  pho tograph  p ro 
duced from  sta tic  electricity  an d  
powdered charcoal an d  w ith o u t 
an y  chem ical solutions. Even th e  
revolutionary  L and  p ic tu re -ln -a - 
m in u te  cam era  used a  pod of de
veloper an d  hypo squeezed on to  th e  
pap e r surface w hich becomes th e  
fin ished  p ictu re . I t  seem ed u n d er
standab le th a t  D r. L and  h ad  found 
a  m ajo r sh o rt cut. B u t who would 
dream  up  a  non-chem ical process 
• . .  an d  why?

T h is  h a s  been th e  'work of m any  
researchers fo r m any  years. W ith  
W orld W ar II , th e  Arm y S ignal 
Dorps s ta rted  giving it tho u g h t, 
too, due to  th e ir photographic ex
perience .and d ifficulties u n d e r

com bat conditions in  varied  clim 
ates. T h e  atom ic age b ro u g h t new 
problem s. T here  was th e  m a tte r  of 
o rd inary  film s being affected  by 
atom ic rad ia tions. A new  approach  
was sought. U nder th e  d irection  of 
Edw ard K . K ap re iian , ch ief of th e  
pho to  b ran ch  of th e  S ignal C orps 
engineering  labs, aided, by previous 
w ork s ta rted  by th e  H aloid  Co. of 
Rochester^ N. Y. an d  th e  B atteile  
M em orial In s titu te  of Colum bus, ~ 
Ohio, cam e th e  design an d  th e  
working m odel now dubbed “Tw o-
M inu te M innie/*

*  *  *

M IN N IE is a  series of th ree  ob
long, m eta l boxes resting  on each  
o th e r  a to p  a  stu rd y  tripod . A fa 
m ilia r lens b arre l an d  f lash g u n  on  
th e  cen te r box iden tify  i t  as  a  
cam era. T h ere  a re  cables lead ing  
to  a  power pack an d  a  foo t-pedal 
blower o n  th e  floor.

I n  use, engineer Copnie B u rn e r 
focussed on  a  g round glass in  th e  
back. T h is was rem oved an d  re 
placed by a  brass p la te  w ith  a  4x5 
in ch  coating o f selenium , freely 
han d led  in  th e  ligh t. Once 'inside

ELECTROSTATIC CAMERA makes on-the- 
spot picture of columnist Irving Desfor (1) 
and (2) shows the result. Note the clock. 
Print is finished in two minutes. Connie 
Burner, engineer in Signal Corps photo 
lab, where "Two-Minute Minnie" was de
veloped, checks result with Desfor (3).

th e  cam era, however, It was given 
a n  electric charge from  th e  power 
pack. T his sensitized it. T hen  th e
p ic tu re  was. shot.

W here th e  ligh t h its  the charged 
selenium  plkte, th e  electricity 
leaks off th e  sensitized m ateria l in  
p roportion  to  th e  am ount of ligh t 
received, an d  is grounded on th e  
p la te . W h a t is left is an  invisible 
electrical im age.

New Korean Stamps Show UN  
In Control Of Most Of Area

to  know th a t  new  an d  easy-to - 
use album  is on th e  m arket. I t  is

KOREA also com es to th e  fore In th e  ph ila te lic  news. T hree  new 
■lamps have arrived  in  th is  cou n try  from  th e  R epublic o f K orea. T hey  
were issued la s t  Novem ber w hen  U n ited  N ations troops w ere in  contro l 
* t alm ost .all the' K o rean  peninsula.

T he 100 w eun lig h t green shows ------------------------------------------------------
a n  ROK flag  flying over th e  W hite
M ountains. These m ou n ta in s, inci
dentally , a re  in  th e  n o rth e rn  p a r t  
o f th e  coun try  w here U. N. forces 
'never reached . 'The 100' w eun blue 
bears a  p o rtra it  o f P residen S yng- 
m an  R hee. T he 200 w eun d a rk  
green  depicts a n  R O K  flag an d  a  
U. N. flag  flanking  a  m ap of K o-

ta in ed  only on  50 p ia s tre  stam ps.
T h e  o th ers  will .show local birds, 
an im als an d  scenes.

E G Y PT h as  issued th ree  new
stam ps, rep o rts  th e  A m erican B er- 
o lina Com pany. T h e  10 m ills violet 
a n d  brow n Is fo r th e  f ir s t  a n n i
versary  of th é  F ouad  D esert In 
s titu te . 'The '22 m ills p ink  an d

A SHEET of 12 of th e  w orld’s
firs t s tam ps — th e  one penny 
b lack  issued in  G re a t B rita in  in  
1840 — were sold in  London re 
cently  for 400 guineas ($1,176). 
P a r t  of th e  collection of th e  la te  
W illiam  Sugden, a  Y orkshire tex 
tile  m an u fac tu re r, th e  sheet was 
bought by a  p riv a te  B ritish  collec
to r. T he only o th er know n to  be 
in  existence Is tasKhe collection of 
K ing G ecrge VI.

# » *.
*  . *

TH E SUDAN will, issue a  se t of 
17 new stam ps som etim e in  m id- 
1851. T h e  figure o f w cam el w hich 
h a s  been on  a ll Sudan  s tam p s for 
th e  la s t  h a lf  cen tury , Is being re 

green is fo r th e  25th ann iversary  
of th e  U niversity  of Fouad. T he 
30 m ills green an d  red brow n is
for th e  75th. anniversary'" of th e  
R oyal E gyptian  G eographical So
ciety.

•  . *  *
BEG IN N ERS an d  advanced  col

lectors of U. 9. «tum os will be glad

1968

1962
Estim ated  ta to ! 
Population iB , /9  
and BO years o f age

1956
«ounce School Life* Hoowzirm

A n  A S  N c w tf to h iiM

“D enhoPs U. S. Album For O rdi
n a ry  Postage a  n  d A ir M all 
S tam ps.” I t  com bines th e  idea of 
a n  album  an d  reference book on 
U. S. issues. O n th e  r ig h t /h a n d  
pages a re  th e  illu stra tions of the  
stam p s on w hich th e  stam ps a re  
to  be m ounted. O n th e  le ft h an d  
pages.,, in  corresponding positions, 
a re  th e  d ifferences in  th e  types so 
th a t  iden tification  will be quickly 
m ade. T he  album  comes in  loose 
leaf form , S la x ll, and is punched 
w ith  five holes to f it  any s tan d ard  
tree -rin g  binder. I t  sells for $2 and  
can  be purchased  a t  your local 
s tam p  dealer.

♦ * *

THE F IR ST  an n u a l New Eng
lan d  ..Postage S tam p  Show spon
sored by th e  A m erican S tam p 
D ealers Association will be held 
M ay 18-20, 1951 in  Boston, 
show will Incorporate m any of th e  
featu res of th e  New York 
shows which proved highly suc
cessful... In. addition, to  
b its of th e  New England 
th e  US Post Office will have 
exhibit. T here also will be a  com 
petitive showing for jun io r collec
tors. —6. I

Finely ground charcoal is th e n  
blown across th e  face of the p la te . 
T h a t’s w h a t th e  foot pum per is for. 
T his takes two m inutes. W herever 
there  is electricity on the p la te  
th e  powdered charcoal sticks a n d  
the  m ore electricity, th e  more pow 
der settles.

A t th is  m om ent th e  selenium  
plate m ay be rem oved from  th e  
cam era showing a  visible im age. 
I t  can be tran sferred  to any m a 
teria l w ith an  adhesive surface 
layer w hether on paper, wood, 
tran sp a ren t film , plastic or cloth. 
In  my case i t  was transferred, to  
a  paper base w ith a  rubber-cem ent 
surface by .squeegeeing it w ith  a  
roller. T hen  th e  surface is p ro 
tected w ith  a  clear plastic film . 
O rdinarily  th is  is all done inside 
th e  cam era  too an d  the finished, 
protected  p rin t is unrolled and  
cut off. -

T he selenium  p la te  may now be 
wiped clean w ith cotton an d  used 
again. I t  can  be used indefinitely, 
If mol 'scratched, .and is n o t a ffec t
ed by atom ic radiations. I ts  re la 
tive film  speed is about th e  sam e 
as V ertebróm e film  when used w ith

DUTCH BOY
P o in ts
Varnishes 
Enamels 

I Paint Accessories 
Wallpapers
Unfinished Furitifuve 
[Big Ben Davis 

Work Clothes
* Open Sundays

FAIRFAX
P ain t A W allpaper Co. 

Proprietors:
R. M. A Genevieve

Andersen
Across from Fairfax  
T h ea te r - - Fairfax

n a tu ra l o r a rtif ic ia l ligh t sources.
• • *

TH E PR O G R E SS m ade in  elec
tro s ta tic  p h o tog raphy  in th e  post 
th ree  years is com parable to  th a t 
m ade in  n o rm al silver photography 
in  th e  p ast 50 years. T here are 
some o th e r p ro jec ts  in. th e  Signal. 
Corps labs th a t ’ll  cause lifted  eye
brows among' pho to  fans. They’ve 
m ade a  rugged 70mm autom atic 
cam era w hich  does all th e  m an
ual labor of tran sp o rtin g  th e  film 
and  cocking th e  sh u tte r  a f te r  you 
press th e  b u tto n  w hich snaps the 
p icture . S la ted  a s  a  com bat cam
era , i t ’ll  work in  extrem es of tem
p era tu re , tro p ic  o r  frigid, and  will 
n o t be affec ted  by  to rren tia l rains 
o r  fungus o r  m old.

T hey have a  po rtab le  autom atic 
developing o u tf i t  fo r th is  70mm 
film , too. You feed in  the  exposed 

- film  a n d  o u t com e th e  finished 
p rin ts!

T hey’ve developed a  battery-less 
flashgun.. ,

B u t a f te r  m eeting  “Two-M inute 
M in n ie” you expect th e  impossible 
And th a t ’s w h a t we’re ge tting  from 
those p h o tog raph ic  engineers al 
F o rt M onm outh .

OPHVflR THEATRE

asan Rafael 
V  us mi

R R  OVERPASS

By IR V IN G  D ESFO R  
I  m e t “Tw o-M inute M innie” th e  o th er day, face to  face. W e looked 

each  o th er over. S he w inked h e r  one good eye. W ith in  tw o m inutes I
h a d  m ode a  las tin g  im pression on  h er. O n h e r  p a r t,  M innie im pressed 
m e too, a lth o u g h  she can  a ffo rd  to  lose a  little  w eight a n d  s tre a m lin e , 
h e r figure. T his, I  am  told on  good au th o rity , is In th e  works. She 
m ay even sh o rten  h e r  nam e to  “O ne-M inu te  M innie.”

In  an y  event, sh e’s a  d istin c tly  un u su al type, h a s  a  g re a t fu tu re  
stud a t  p resen t is serv ing  our coun try  w ith  h e r pioneering w ork in  th e  
S ignal C orps engineering  lab a t  F o rt M onm outh , N .J .

Doesn’t  th a t  sound m ore in trig u in g  th a n  s ta tin g  th a t  I  h a d  m y
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New Cars Interest Public Despite ‘Emergency*
By CARLOTTA MARIN

Indicative of the high public in
terest in new model automobiles 
was the Buick showing this week
end of its 1951 lines of three series 
of cars. Stenstrom Buick Co. of 
San Rafael, report jammed show
room floors and considerable In
quiry over the many fine features 
of the new cars.

Outstanding from many stand
points among the array of 1951 
Buick models was the completely 
new Special series. This series has 
a new body, a jiew chassis and a 
new engine. Now powering’ the 
Special series is the F-26S Fire
ball engine, introduced last year 
in the Super. This engine develops 
128 brake horsepower with dyna- 
flow and 120 with synchro-mesh 
transmission.

But sharing interest also was the 
Super, itself And Buick’s more lux
urious model — 'the: Headmaster — 
a high powered' (152 maximum 
brake horsepower) motor car with 
dynaflow as standard equipment. 
Dynaflow is optional on the other 
two series.

Particularly noteworthy is the 
'introduction of a 'Riviera body in 
the Special series. This “hard top" 
convertible now is offered in ajl 
three series. In  addition, a con
vertible body is offered in the 
Special, the first time since the 
war a convertible has been pro
vided In this lower-priced model.

Entirely new for 1951 is the front 
end construction and styling. A 
massive single unit bumper add 
grille has been designed. Besides 
enhancing the appearance of the 
new Buicks, It is capable of ab
sorbing a tremendous impact with
out damage.

Models available: for 1951 include 
eight body types in the Special 
series; six in  the Super and four 
in the Roadmaster.

Quieter, smoother operation has 
been assured throughout the Buick 
Une by the use of hydraulic valve 
Utters. This installation keeps 'the 
valves seated correctly. It is used 
in all Super and Roadmaster mod
els and on all dynaflow equipped 
Specials.

“E-Z-eye" glass and “«electronic" 
radio ahd optional equipment in
all three series.

• • •
x CHRYSLER CORPORATION 

has unveiled a  long list of engi
neering achievements to be includ
ed in certain models of its 1951 
lines of automobiles.

Chief among them are a new 
180 horsepower V-8 engine, power 
steering, greatly improved shock 
absorbers, air-cooled brakes and a 
new torque converter.

The V-8, under development for

five years, has a hemispherical 
combustion chamber with overhead 
lateral valve arrangement. This 
new Firepower' engine will 'be im
mediately used in all Chrysler New 
Yorker .and .Imperial models. Al
though of 7.5 to 1 compression ra
tio, the new Chrysler engine, It is 
said, used regular grades of gaso
line. '

Also slated for the 1961 Imperial 
and New Yorker models is the 
power steering. 'Using a hydraulic 
mechanism to do virtually all the 
work, the new device permits steer
ing with one-tenth the effort pre
viously required, whether the car 
is moving or standing still.

Incorporated on all 1951 Ply
mouth, Bodge, Deflate and Chry s
ler cars will lie what the corpora
tion calls “onflow" shock absorber. 
This new shock absorber, it is said, 
achieves a smoother ride.

For the first time in the auto-' 
mobile history, forced air-cooling 
will be used on disc type brakes. 
This feature will he available on 
all 1951 Imperial Chryslers.

In connection with, the introduc
tion of the New Chrysler V-8 en
gine, 'the corporation, announced a 
new specially designed torque con
verter 'Is to be available with 'the' 
new engines and regular automatic 
transmissions on Empire models.

• • •
OLDSMOBILE DEALERS sold

8,398 new cars to the first ten 
days of this month to establish a 
record figure1 for tha t period. This 
was a gain of 65 per cent over the 
5,088 new cars sold to the like 
period of last year.

The previous record for the first 
ten days of January was to 1947 
when Oldsmobile dealers delivered 
5,471. new cars to' customers.

Oldsmobile has begun produc
tion of Its 1951 models which will 
be introduced to the public Jan
uary 81.

• * •
WORLD’S GREATEST mileage

performance test of stock autos— 
the 1961 Mobilgas Economy Run 
to 'the Grand. Canyon — has 'been 
set for March 6 and 7, it is an
nounced by C. S. Beesemyer, exec
utive vice president of General 
Petroleum Corporation, sponsor of 
the1 event.

I t will be the eighth running of 
the classic, initiated in 1986, sus
pended during World War II, and 
revived last February.
> The 840-mile course — length
ened by 89 miles over last year’s 
run — is designed to subject new 
cars, to two days running, to every 
sort of altitude, weather and driv
ing condition that the average 
motorist may expect to encounter 
to a full year of driving.

CO URSE-1951 MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN

LONE
putei

%  X

soumTm»* 
orano caktoh

r  ft/ a i -Jroomtu cxvw
LOSUANoete*
START

Los Angeles to the Grand Canyon 
via D eath Valley and Las Vegas. 

T otal distance 840.05 miles.

Altitud* Rang* Chart

2900'
MOJAVE

5160^ 
SUMMIT 
ARGOS. 

RANGE T

5005*
SUMMIT
TOWNES 

4. PASS

"tfvtL
L A

SOUTH RIM  
GRAND CAN VON

7002?

HOOVER fcouMariOm 
123O*

SAOWATER-LOWESr PO N T IÑ  U S
279.6 Ft SCLOWSCA LEVEL

The 1951 Mobilgas Economy Run, compre
hensive test of the performance capabilities 
of latest model stock aufomobjles, is sched
uled for March 6 and 7. Sponsored by Gen
eral Petroleum Corporation and conducted 
under the rules and strict supervision of 
the American Automobile Association, the 
two-day run is over a  carefully planned 
course that will subject the cars to all ahi-

Ttiis year’s run wilt* take the 
competing cars from Los Angeles 
to the south rim of the Grand 
Canyon .via Mojave, Lone Pine, 
Death Valley, Las Vegas and Wil
liams. The elevations encountered 
will range from 2S0 feet below 
sea level, at'the lowest point on the 
continent, to Death Valley, to 
7,806 feet above sea. level.

Temperatures encountered are 
expected to' 'range from, about 16 
degrees below aero to 85 above.

Winners, 'as always., will be de
termined on a basis of ton miles 
per gallon, that is, the weight of 
autos and passengers i toa; mul
tiplied by miles traveled and di
vided by the gallons of gasoline 
used.

The “ton mile per gallon" for
mula was established by the Amer
ican Automobile Association, un- 

whose auspices the economy

tudes, weather and driving conditions that 
the average motorist encounters in a full 
year of motoring.

The course map is pictured above. Below that 
is o chart showing that the altitude span on 

the course is from 7005 feet above sea level 
to 280 feet below. Cars must complete the 
run in o maximum elapsed time limit of 20 
hours 55 minutes, which requires an over
age of about 41 miles per hour.

Is conducted. The p* — 
every car an equal 

regardless of sise, weight or price.
Strictly stock 1961 four-door, 

metal-top — «***!*■ *n^ .de
signed in the United States and 
with a front wheel tread of mot 
fewer than 58 inches — may be 
entered. Up to 5,680 miles of pre
run driving is permitted for “Um
bering up." Two-door sedans may 
be1 entered, if the maker’s line does 
not include a four-door modet 

Either Mobilgas or Mobilgas Spe
cial may be used. In the 1850 run, 
15 cars used the premium fuel and 
If the regular. Average perform- 

of the 81 entrants eras 2297 
per gallon. The .Mercury 

won the 1960 sweepstakes award 
with 612711 ton miles per gallon, 
or 26.524 miles per gallon.

AAA contest board, officials are 
choosing cars to compete—without

advance warning — from 
honsm. assembly 
show room», or anywhere else they 
choose. #

This year’s run, perhaps mora 
than ever before, will be hailed as 
a proving ground for American 
motors — and a demonstration of 
economies resulting from advano- 
ed design, safe driving, proper 
maintenance correct fuel se-

BEAUTIFUl HEW exterior styling and important interior im
provements feature Buick's Super Series convertible for 1951 
shown at Stenstrom Co., Son Rafael. The car is sleeker and 
smarter than ever with its fresh new exterior lines, pointed 
no by the glistening sweepspear molding whidi has been 
odded to all Buick models for the coming year. The front end, 
distinctly Buick, has been re-styled te make it stronger and

more attractive than ever. The popular bomb-and-ring hood 
ornament has been elaborated and speed vanes have been 
added to Buick's unique fender ornaments. An outstanding 
interior improvement is the new white-glow instrument panel 
which makes dials and gauges easier to read both night and 
day. All Supers for 1951 are  powered by the F-263 Fireball 
valve-in-head straight-eight engine which turns up 128 horse
power with Dynaflow,

Cadillac won both second and
third places last year with cam 
powered with new, high compres
sion, overhead valve V-8 engines. 
Since then, Studebaker and Chrys
ler have introduced engines of sim
ilar types. Willys has brought out 
a sensational F-head motor with 
the highest horsepower per cubie 
inrii of any standard-siaed Ameri
can car. Other makers have added 
notable refinements and raised 
compression ratios to new models.

Barring deep snows or heavily 
iced highways, It seems safe to 
expect exciting new performance 
and higher records, thanks to tho 
tao£ competition to serve the con
sumer that comes only under freo 
enterprise.

Casting Notes
Patricia Neal is on her way from

Hollywood, to Paris for* wardrobe: 
fittings to the Wald-Krasna film 
“Exclusive Model."

Teresa Ceili, who was to “Tho 
Great Caruso" for Metro, has ob
tained a leave of absence from the 
studio to continue her music stu
dies to New York..

Lynn Bari will play the light
headed mother of Joen. Evans in 
“On the Loose."

Tom. Hannon, of football 
joins “That*s My Boy" sa a sports 
announcer.

Peggy Webber, who played Lady 
Macduff in “Macbeth," has been 
picked by John Farrow t o  the 
role of the officer’s widow to “The 
Submarine Story."

Harold Hecht is negotiating t o  
Claude Dauphin to team with Burt 
Lancaster in “Ten T ill Men."

Richard Conte1 is oonsidertog the 
independent production of a tBm 
based on Harry Essex’s novel 
“Eyes in My Back," concerning 
two brothers to the Italian quar
ter of New York.

To make bureau drawers
to and out easily and quietly, 
the bottom of tbs drawer
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Marin United in Defense Program
After Late Start, County Attains 
Smooth-Running Organization

Way Boege, civ»» defense commander in San 
Rafael makes a  routine, check of one of

the city's three air raid sirens. This one is 
atop the courthouse. St. Raphaels in rear.

By DON DAVIS 
There Is no simple and quick 

way of preparing a community to 
defend and cope with itself in the 
event of a disaster.

In Marin, the process seeming
ly slow in the year-like months 
since July when the 38th parallel 
in Korea became a war zone that 
touched home, has advanced to a 
point of clarity of organization.

At this printing the efforts of 
civil defense workers, from Col. 
Carl Engelhart, paid county civil 
defense coordinator down through 
the ranks of community volun
teers, in the schools, in private in
dustries and in all f acets of Marin 
humanity, are snowballing into a 
mighty organization. This organi
zation will become in a short time, 
a tightly knit unit, and toughened 
by the experience of drill and by 
preparedness will be able to meet 
any disaster effectively.

Now community civil defense 
corps are being formed each day 
in Marin—meetings of such groups 
as service dubs, industrial units, 
schools, church groups are being 
held in increased number—all of 
them with the purpose of acquaint
ing as many people as possible 
with all available knowledge on 
how to defend and survive In a 
community wrought with disaster.

The emphasis, whether called 
for or not, is being placed on the 
atom bomb—or on bombs that 
might wreak greater havoc—or 

~ bombs that might cause less dam
age.

The words civil defense, believed 
to embrace the things in a com
munity to be defended more in
clusively, are being used instead of 
the World War II words, “civilian 
defense/’

AIR RAID SHELTERS are being 
talked about—and shelters against

the atom bomb. Some people in 
Marin have already constructed 
shelters and many other are think
ing about it. And because of think
ing and the thinking along lines 
of self defense,#and along the lines 
of medical supplies and stretchers, 
the community measures the ser
iousness of possible attack.

The level of organization in Ma
rin in civil defense from which 
will flow the information and 
policy to -activate and coordinate, 
and educate defense corps Is the 
county’s joint city-county civil de
fense planning board.

The board consisting of mem- *j 
bers from community defense 
corps, was set up by resolution 
from the Board of Supervisors— 
and has met and made plans to 
work out methods of protection in 
communities so there will be unity 
of planning and action among 
Marin communities—and so each 
community can depend on another 
for help.

Within the levels of authority 
responsible to this board, and 
within the civil defense organiza
tions of each community lie the 

r potentials of activity—the band
ages, the stretchers, the first aid 
and life saving personnel and 
equipment to be used in the event 
of a disaster.

THE WORD DISASTER comes 
from the laws that have been 
passed In local «>mw»mn)fB 
ordinances which have been on 
many of the incorporated city 
books since the last war. Although 
these ordinances, similiar in con- 

* tent, apply to all disasters—floods, 
fires, etc., the emphasis today is in 
their use against a foreign, human 
enemy.

The ordinances provide that a 
person in each town be named to 
command defense corgs person-

tn the quiet
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This is a  cam era view" of the in sid e of San 
Ansel mo's mobile rescuit unit. Fire Captain

Charles Pinza checks the portable "iron 
lung." Leaving driver's seat A1 Colombo. *

¿arg e  turnouts like this one w ere the result o f  recent defense of00 
meeting* in Mill Valley. Silo* Richard*, Mill Valley co m m a n d »

Boy Scouts display a  portable first aid  sta
tion. Left to right are? Cliff Hansford, Chuck 
Harper on stretcher. Bill Gilson, Don Hans

ford, Benny Mello, George Blackstock,. Dave 
Sisson, Andy Beyer, Dale Gilson, and John 
Brunner.
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CoS. Carl Engelhart, Marin's civil defensa co- Rafael. His task is one of organization—he
ordinator a t his desk in headquarters in San works long hours and has many meetings*

 ... .. i •  ..............  —

addresses this gathering before a  film on the 
m,c which has also been shown throughout the county.

e typewriter, tie h&s had to find 
conference tables for the joint 
city-county board meetings and 
screens for workplaces for various 
coordinators for services who wiU 
want to use his office.

All of this was accomplished in 
a very short time and with every 
consideration from other county 
officials. Someone knew where 
extra linoleum was stored (some
thing to clothe the bare concrete 
floor of the council civil defense 
office) and others donated chairs 
and desks and typewriters and 
other materials and equipment.

As soon as this physical head
quarters was established and dur
ing the time it was being set up 
the c o u n t y  coordinator began 
i m m e d i a t e l y  to work on the 
net of activities of the various de
fense posts under his observation 
and command and with the de
fense corps of various communi
ties.

Because of his urging many com
munities stepped up civil defense 
activities. The actual corps of 
county coordinators were appoint
ed and have already begun the 
task of organizing their services 
for action in case of disaster.

HR. WALLACE MALL* county 
superintendent of schools, and 
named as civil defense coordina
tor of education services, has al
ready met with various county 
school superintendentsr—and Mon
day there will be. a county wide 
teacher’s institute in San Rafael to 
teach the teachers what they must 
know to protect their school child
ren in case of atomic disaster or 
warfare.

Just as there is a difference be
tween types and kinds of warfare 
used In the last war and those 
which might be used in another, 
there is a difference in the plan
ning for protection now as com
pared to that used in the last war.

The difference this time is that 
the programs of civil defense are 
more integrated — from national 
levels on down and particularly on 
the local levels.

During the last war the most 
heard about civil defense measure 
was the block warden system—a 
s y s t e m  th at even now is out
moded by any means—but a sys
tem which c a r r i e s  d e f e n s e  
measures only up to and includ
ing a strictly local level.

That was civilian defense.
Now civil defense is a larger, 

more inclusive plan—a plan for 
(Continued on Page Mi§>

Mrs. lucretia Little, county civil defense coordinator secretary 
at San Rafael headquarters, answers one of many caliere*

Don Bennett's bomb shelter from tho doorway leading out of 
his basement. Note ship's engine room grill used oe part of 
steel ceiling for protection, and lanterns for power failure.
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Mariners Prepare To Help
(Oontiued from Page Iff) 

the protection of the homeland in 
large area»—the areas coordinated 
for mutual defense efforts—for 
survival in the case of atomic at
tack.

The civil defense corps differ 
from the military corps in that 
civilians are organised to protect 
civilians—it is an unarmed or
ganization for relief and rescue.

Although Marin may again be
come a community of victory gar
dens—the symbol of the home 
front in the last war, it may well 
become sometime in the near fu
ture a community of frightened 
people planning for bomb shelters.

S h e l t e r  from atom bombs— 
shelters from invaders or other 
bombs and types of warfare.

MANY PEOPLE in Marin be
lieve there is enough of a threat 
—so that they have built bomb 
shelters or are planning them. 
Many others laugh at the idea— 
and some believe there would not 
be time to take shelter.

State civil defense authorities 
believe that atom bomb shelters 
are necessary. Two of Marin's city 
managers — both commanders of 
civil defense in their own com
munities—Silas Richards of Mill 
Valley and Ray Roege of San Ra
fael have both been urged to look 
for public bomb shelters. They 
west asked to do so at a meeting 
of city representatives recently 
held in Sacramento.

Col. Engelhart does not agree 
that a bomb shelter is entirely 
necessary—because as he said on 
a recent “Press Conference af the 
Air'* over radio station KTTM, **I 
don’t believe an atom bomb will 
drop in Marin, except in the ef
ficient interception of an enemy 
aircraft carrying a bomb by one 
of our own planes. Atom bombs 
east too much to waste.”1 

He added that if caught in the 
open he weuld be weH satisfied to 
dive into a ditch ter defilade — 
sidewise protection—against bomb 
fragments. 4 

But there may be ether kinds 
of bombing or other kinds of air 
attacks—such as airborne troop 
attacks. In such a case, Col. Engel
hart said on the same program, an 
attack m i g h t  be preceded by 
atomic attack—but an atomic at
tack used where it would do the 
most-damage, probably an indus
trial area.

It would be in just such case 
that the civil defense corps would 
go into action—from aiding the 
sick to fighting fires—and pro
bably meanwhile the National 
Guard Or any local military units 
or the California Security and De
fense Corps (which would take 
the place of federalized National 
Guard troops) would fight the 
enemy.

THE COUNTY LEVEL of or
ganization in civil defense corps 
operations would supply medical 
aid and other services from the 
units now being established, and

School superintendents meet to plan qn institute for training Engelhart and Dr. Clorice Haylett, medical coordinator, and
teachers in civil defense matters. Seated at table ore Col. Carl standing is Dr. Wallace Hall, educational coordinator.

would work with the similar units 
in the communities and cities of 

flMarin and with units in other 
counties if necessary—perhaps hi 
the case of major disaster in 
Marin, drawing the strength and 
bulk of materials from neighbor
ing counties and cities.

Civil defense exists ixr Cali
fornia on four levels of operations 
and commands. The first level is 
the state government level with a 
state civil defense commander and 
an organization with state wide . 
responsibility.

The second level is that of mu
tual aid—with responsibility di
vided in the state among 12 re
gions. Marin is in the third dis
trict along with eight other bay 
area counties. Most of the regions 
are geographic in origin.

The third level is that of the 
county, each one now in the pro
cess of setting up joint clties- 
county civil defense p l a n n i n g  
boards. *

Tne fourth level is that of the 
community civil defense corps.

AT PRESENT, Col. Engelhart

does not have directive powers and * 
will not have until a state of 
emergency is declared. At present 
his position is that of an advisor 
and the leading and interetsed 
citizens of Marin who organize de- 
f e n s e  corps may use Coi. En- 
gelhart’s information and office 
and those of his other coordina
tors to help them.

The county coordinating services 
thus far established are law en
forcement, fire, communications, 
medical, welfare, education, engi
neer, utilities, public relations, 
supply, transportation, and train
ing.

In  addition to functioning in 
advisory and coordinating capacity 
With cities and other communities, 
service organizations, American 
Red Cross, the county offices o f 
civil defense will cooperate and 
have liaison functions with San 
Quentin prison and Hamilton Air 
Fyrce Base.

Upon the signal that an enemy 
might bomb Marin the various 
civil defense corps in the county 
would be alerted—a p p a r e n t l y  
through the Air Force’s system of 
air raid warnings—and the corps 
would prepare for action.

In  the case of reverse activity— 
that if a bomb falls on a par
ticular city block a block warden 
would report for the matter and 
ask for necessary help through his 
civil defense commander.
- The protection and action taken 
in % such a case might include 
b l a c k o u t s ,  buckets of sand, 
whistles, and stirrup pumps just 
as used in World War II.

In  the case of a bigger attack, 
one community's civil defense or
ganization may be knocked out

and a neighboring community 
would have to take over the job 
of furnishing help.

Marin county Itself may be 
called upon to furnish help to a 
neighboring county. If this were 
the case. Col. Engelhart would call 
on all or some of the civil defense 
organizations in Marin.

IN' THE CASE of local disaster 
each community would press into 
service a light rescue team com
posed of 12 men specialized in con* 
struction. This construction team 
would work with a medical team 
in rescue work, for instance, in get
ting an Injured or trapped person 
out of a bombed house.

A fire fighting team might be 
called for and later a heavy ma
chinery crew—but there Is no set 
sequence proposed for calling for 
aid. In  each case it would depend 
on the type of disaster and im
mediacy of the situation.

Probably one of the most im
portant services to be offered in 
case of disaster would be those of 
Medical Coordinator Dr. Clarice 
Haylett, county health officer. 
Deputies under her direction have 
been named and they have already 
studied and begun to prepare the 
lists of things they will need. Their 
work is being done in connection 
with the overall picture—that is, 
in addition to local stores of medi
cine and supplies, they will be in
formed and be in touch ' with 
sources of larger depots set up by 
the state and federal governments.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT service 
will be that to be supplied by the 
American Red Cross of Marin. I t  
will offer voluntary assistance to 
families and individuals in need 

/ as a result of disaster.

Actual. Red. Cross workers pro-' 
bably would not be Involved in 
other civil d e f e n s e  week—bat 
would be available out el regular 
duty just as persons working in  
private industry assigned to speoifle 
defense jobs pertinent to keeping 
Industry in motion would not be 
assigned to community ctvll de
fense work.

One of the Red cross* 
portant programs is .the 
nursing program—another Is tak
ing part in the national blood pro
curement program. Specifically, 
the Red Cross has this five point 
role in civil defense:

1—Training civil defense work
ers and general public in first mid. 
2—Training in home care of the 
sick and injured, 3—Provision of 
food, clothing and temporary shel
ter on a mass care basis during an 
immediate emergency period, * — 
participation in a wartime nation- 

(Contmued on Page M il)

Potato f t
Imperial Washable Wallpaper

MORWEAR
PAINT STORE 

San Rafael

Pkoae 2608

Fairfax Linker Ca.
Open”»  Keen Saturday*

Donald S. Macintosh, 72, Almenar drive, Greenbrae, demon
strates equipment (a stirrup pump) and uniform used in the 
lost ^of* Ini'fósil was commander over several block 
wordens in the last war*



More OnCivil Defense

The Red Cross is teaching first aid for use in 
civil defense. Demonstrating here are  left to 
right Mrs. Cecil F. Ormond, San Anselmo,

California residents are  b e
ginning to dig in, as recom
mended by Governor W ar
ren. S h e l t e r s  range from 
makeshift hom em ade struc
tures to stream lined concrete 
and steel shelters that meet 
g a v e r n m e n t  specifications.
The attractive atomic haven 
pictured a t right is offered by 
a southern California con
struction company. Below is 
an artist's, conception of the 
inferior of the shelter pictured 
at right.

Mrs. W. B. Boissevatn, instructor, and Mrs. 
Joseph Mendoza, both San Rafael.

(George Wheeler photo)

Author Of The Week
RUBBER BOOM OPENS AREAS

H A M I L T O N  FISH ARM
STRONG, author of "Tito and 
Goliath," Is a Near Yorker, a 
Princetonian and, since 1938, edi
tor of the Council on Foreign Re
lations magazine, Foreign Affairs. 
During World War I  he was mili
tary attache to the Serbian War Mission in this country, and later 
to the American legation in Bel
grade . . .  so his interest in and acquaintance with Balkan affairs 
goes back a long way.For three years he was a New York newspaperman. In  the 1940’s 
he occupied several, government 
positions in the field of foreign 
affairs.Among his many books dealing 
with international relations are 
"Burope Between Two Wars," 
1934; "Can America Stay Neutral?" 1939; and "The Calculated 
Risk," 194?.

SEREMBAN, Malaya (/P)—Chi
nese tapping contractors in the 
northern Malaya state of Negri 
Sembilan are out to get rick quick 
while rubber prices are soaring. 
They’ve already bought up 460 
acres of old rubber holdings be
longing to Indians, and are look
ing for more.

Long Lasting

ROOFS
Telephone larkspur 17 

San Rafael 2 1 9 6

McLERAMRoofing Co.Free Estimates — Cash m

(Continued from Page M10) wide blood program, 6—making available its existing organized chapter volunteers and resources for participation in civil defense activities.Many of Marin’s cities and communities have already begun to function in civil defense to oftnt of tests and the delivery of information about civil defense.
MILL VALLEY has set up four areas of civil defense within its city limits and the city has had an air raid signal warping test— and from it has noted there must be an improvement. This last week San Rafael tested its three sirens. Corte Madera has set up a block warden system. San Quentin prison has set up its own civil defense training program.The city of San. Anselmo has declared its fire department rescue unit, which contains an iron lung, available for civil defense use, and It has designated first aid stations.Marin Boy Scouts, just one of many similar organizations working in civil defense, has prepared a portable firs taid station.IN SAN RAFAEL and San Anselmo citizens have been questioned on what special services they might offer in case of a disaster. Copies of "Survival Under Atomic Attack" a U S. government booklet, is available in both cities, and the county office of civil defense and many other places. They may be obtained by calling at either of the city halls at the county office.I t  is In this booklet tha t you can learn the way to survival In case an  enemy, uses the atomic bomb' here—and you learn of the bomb's true dangers.Civil defense authorities in . Marin believe this booklet to be a must for earliest reading.Among those who have planned o r are planning bomb shelters is Don Bennett, of 101 Baltimore avenue, Larkspur.Bennett admits that he has made several mistakes and hopes that others will profit by it. He invites anyone to inspect his shelter any afternoon he is home.He used .scrap 'engine' room (from a boat) grating and deck plates for a ceiling. The shelter contains shovels for digging put in case the entrance were blocked with debris. The door to the room opens Inward so digging out would be easier.

If his whole house- were demolished, Bennett is sure the shelter would remain standing. It is fireproof. It contains canned food, even canned food for pets, first aid equipment, battery and oil lamps,* water and a short wave radio.The shelter cost Bennett $250 but he thinks a  similar one could be built for less.He says experts tell him a Sherman tank could drive over the shelter and it would not be damaged—a falling engine would not penetrate the roof.“As for a direct hit,” he says, "I doubt i if there is. anything ' you. could build cheaply tha t would withstand a heavy bomb or an atom bomb. My idea was to have a safe place to put things 2 value in the event I go on a trip and to have a TraM hole’ handy In the event of an air raid."WHETHER MARINÍTES will want to take the initiative to construct their own shelters, will depend mainly on whether they think it will be necessary. Meanwhile they may want to consult with the civil defence commanders

in their area.ORGANIZATIONS which bars started to function, and have been recognized by the Board of Supervisors, and which have commanders 'are:Almonte, John Galdano; Alto, Frank Gamble; Belvedere, S. Y. Warner; Corte Madera, Broea Goecker; Fairfax, E. D. Mc- Aullffe; Homestead Valley, Louie di Marzo; Kentfield, Henry Muller; Larkspur, Gen. Charles S. Kil- born; Marin City, Thomas M. Bradley.
Mill Valley, Silas Richards; Muir Woods, Frank T. Hamilton; Novato, Charles Valentine; Ross, C6L Arthur T. Brice; San Anselmo^ Walter Langford; San Rafael, Ray Boege; Santa Venetia, Clifford Lund;. Sleepy Hollow, Julius H. Selinger; Stinson Beach, O' B  Canaugh; Strawberry, James A. Tomlinson; Tamalpais Valley, William Mibach; Wood acre, Herbert 

Gee.
Communities which a t this writing have started nucleus organizations are: Bayslde Acres, Bolinas, Greenbrae, Greenbrae Arks, Golf Tract (San Rafael), Hllarita Housing, and Sausalito.Communities in which, at thia writing, there probably should bo a civil defense organization and apparently have not formed one are:Belveron Gardens, Black Point* California Park, Dillons Beach, Greenwood Beach, Ignacio, Lagu- nitas, Marshalls, Marvel Mar, Mc- Nears B e a c h ,  China Camp, Nicasio, Olema, Point Reyes Peninsula, Point Reyes Station, San Gerónimo, San Quentin Village, 'Sausalito', Tiburón, Tocatoma, To-' males, and Manor.

Q—My kitchen sink edge is covered with aluminum, and when I  stand against It my apron and dress front gets black. How can this be prevented?. A—Liquid wax, applied period-' ically, is recommended. If Nothing still becomes discolored from contact with the sink edge, you might try roughing jip the aluminum with steel wool and then applying shellac.Q—I have been unable to find a small leak in my roof. How can I locate it?A—Examine the under side of the roof In bright daylight. When you find the spot where light shows through, put a piece of wire or a sliver of wood through the hole so It can be located from outside. If your roof is worn; however, other leaks can be expected to develop rfiortly and It would be economical to put on a new roof rather than to attempt to patch, the old one.Q—Some of the windows in my home are difficult to open and then, once opened, require considerable effort to dose What causes this, and how can the condition be overcome?A.—There' are qpveral causes of sticking windows. Hardened paint in the grooves in which tba window slides may be responsible, and swelling of the sashes or parto of the grooves is another cause. 'The sash can be made to slide more easily, however, by nibbing paraffin on. the grooves.

SE A D R I F T
-WHERE SUN, SEA and SAND

MEET AT YOUR 
OWN DOORSTEP

JAMES A. ORR
•O X  91 •  STINSON BEACH
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The plan that won top national aw ard . 
Above is the best of the 2727 floor plans 
submitted throughout the nation to the "Bet
ter Living Home" design contest co-sponsored 
by the National Association of Home Builders 
and Architectural Forum, The M agazine of

HOUSING

Building. Br uce Walker, young Spokane arch
itect who designed the plan, is now a  gradu
a te  student a t Harvard in Cambridge, Mass. 
Judges also aw arded this plan top regional
honors for the entire Northwest area .

T O  T H E , LADIES th e  In terio r ap p earan ce  of a  nouse is  very
im portan t.   -

Flow ers o r  vine* m skf conceal an  ex te rio r w a ll c rack  t h a t  w orries
a  m an. A closed ce lla r door c a n  hide m an y  househo ld  s in s  o f om ission.
And cu rta in s  a " 4  o rapes go  fa r  tow ard  m ak in g  ill- f ittin g  w indow s a
fo rgotten  chore fo r  fa th e r. _

H ut p laster c reak in g  floors, b lis te red  p a in t o r w allpaper,
e M s ttH  doors a n d  rusty  h ard w are  a re  social h an d ica p s  th a t  o u g h t to  
be corrected  before th e  n e x t  m eeting of th e  L adies Aid.

So i t ’s up  to  you as a  h ap p y  hom e ow ner to  tak e  a n  ou tsid er’s  view 
erf th e  inside of y o u r house if  you w a n t to  re ta in  your h ap p y  title .

A good to  th is  inspection is w hen  you g e t hoiilE front an
extended vacation, o r  a  visit to  th e  b r ig h t new  house of a  fr ien d . S ure 
i t  seem s good to  be hom e again . T h ere ’s n o  p lace like hom e. I t  feels 
like a n  old shoe — b u t does i t  look hk e  one, too?

O nly  you m ake th is  Inspection. So fu r th e r  h in ts  m ay  be out

of order. W e’ll  p ass  th e  wisecracks ^  p ia | t e r  a t  your h ard w are  store.
T h is  is b e tte r  * th a n  using  pu re  
p la s te r-o f-P a ris , because i t  h a rd 
ens m ore slowly. I f  you use  p la s te r- 
o f-P a ris  w ith o u t a  h a rd en in g  r e 
ta r  der, you’ll f in d  y o u r tim e lim 
ite d  to  ab o u t 10 m inu tes. G lue d is
solved In th e  m ixing w a te r will 
slow i t  an d  so will a  h a lf -a n d -h a lf  
m ix tu re  o f w a te r an d  v inegar. B u t 
com m ercial p a tch in g  p la s te r  is 
sim pler.

M ix i t  w ith  clean  w a te r In  a  
(dean co n ta in e r. D am pen  th e  old 
p laste r along th e  crack  to  psevent 
i t  from  absorb ing  too  m u ch  o f th e  
m oistu re in  y o u r p a tch in g  m ix ., 

U sing a  sm all d iam o n d -sh ap ed

fo r th e  p laster cracks. 
* •

houses move 
con tract ion.

Builders Award Westerner
# * • * f

Top Prize For Home Plan

TH ESE ARE one of th e  m ost 
com m on occurences in  a n y 'w e l l  
regula ted  household. T h ey  are  
usually  caused by  m ovem ent. All 

move w ith  expansion  and  
v ib ra tion  a n d  settle

m ent. Yours is  no  d iffe ren t from  
your neighbors’.

C racks from  m ovem ent a re  clas
sified as s tru c tu ra l cracks. They 
a re  large, well defined an d  extend 
all th e  way th ro u g h  to  th e  la th i  
M inor cracks a re  m ap cracks, fine 
h a ir- lin e s  know n as fire -cracks 
an d  erasing. *$bese b ridnarily  re 
su lt from  poor w orkm anship  an d  
in ferio r Quality of p laste r.

Y ou’ll  find  s tru c tu ra l cracks in  
corners, over doorways a n d  win
dows, o r  ru n n in g  diagonally  down 
a  w all. T hey’re  usually n o th ing  to  
w orry about. I n  a  new * it’s a  
good idea to  le t  them  go for sev
e ra l m onths u n til se ttlem en t is

A 28-year-old  Spokane N&vy v e t
e ran  w as r ic h e r  to d ay  by $8.250 
an d  th e  n a tio n ’s  top  honors in  
a rch itec tu ra l design, w hen  B ruce 
W alker received f ir s t  n a tio n a l prise 
to  th e  la rg est a rch ite c tu - ’ con 
te s t in  th e  h isto ry  o f hom e bu ild - 
tag , sponsored by  th e  N ational As
sociation of H om e B uilders an d  
A rch itec tu ra l F o ru m  m agazine.

'The $1,508 n a tio n a l aw ard  w as 
p resen ted  by .T h o m as P . Coogan, 
p residen t of th e  hom e bu ilders’

Dirt Kept Off Walk
D isfiguring  la th -m a rk s  so o ften  

seen  on  walls am i ceilings of old 
houses ra re ly  jtppenr today  in  
hom es th a t  a re  in su lated .

In su la tin g  m a te r ia l keeps s u r 
face tem p era tu res  withix a  degree 
or tw o o f a ir  tem p era tu re  an d  
d u s t-lad en  m oisture is n o t d e 
posited  a s  rap id ly  a s  i t  would he 
o n  walls a n d  ceilings w hich were 
several degrees colder th a n  in te r 
io r a ir . P ilte rs  in  th e  new w arm - 
a ir  fu rnaces keep basem ent d u st 
e u t  off th e  living q uarters .

T h e  k itch en  ven tila ting  fan , 
once found only to  h igh-priced  
hom es, moves grease-lader. a ir  ou t 
o f th e  k itchen  before i t  col
lec t on walls an d  o ther surfaces.

New waxes, «specially designed 
fo r  various k inds o f floods, wood 
a n d  m eta l work, p e rm it 'th e se  s u r 
faces to  be quickly wiped c lean  
w ith  a  d am p  clo th , w hile th e  m any  
new  soaps and: detergen ts  also  'Con
tr ib u te  im p o rtan tly  to  easier house 
clean ing .

associaton. a t  th e  seventh  an n u a l 
convention in  Chicago, an d  P erry  
L  P ren tice , publisher o f A rchitec
tu ra l  Forum , before m ore th a n  
fou r th o u san d  builders an d  a rc h i
tects, including Niels S chultz, th e  
G reenbrae  developer. W alker was 
also w inner of th e  reg ional prize 
fo r th e  N orthw est, w orth  a n  a d 
d itiona l $750 to  him .

Second prize in  th e  regional con
tes t, $500, was won by D onald  O l
sen of Berkeley, an d  a  $250 h o n o r
able m ention  w ent to  W&rrer. B. 
Heid of S an  Jose.

W alker is  th e  son of M r. sn d  
M rs. Bussell W alker of Spokane, 
w here h is fa th e r  operates a  de
p a rtm e n t store. H e was g rad u ated  
from  th e  U niversity  of C aliforn ia 
in  1947, w ith  a  B A . degree in  
a rch itec tu re . H e is now a  g rad u ate  
s tu d en t in  a rch itec tu re  a» H arv ard  
U niversity.

T h e  requirem ents of th e  contest 
were to  design a  hom e of no t m ore 
th a n  1,000 square feet floor space, 
w ith  th ree  bedroom s an d  no base
m ent. Ease o f jonstruction  a n d  
use of s tan d a rd  size m ate ria ls  were 
also  required , an d  th e  hom e h a d  
to  be acceptable to  th e  public.

W alker subm itted  two designs, 
working a  fu ll m on th  on  each. His 
w inning p lan  was though t to  con
ta in  th e  g rea test m erit on th e  basis 
off acceptab ility  by th e  hom e-ow n
ing public, w arm th , economy of

construction, an d  general com fort.
U se  con test was developed by 

th e  hom e builders an d  th e  a rch i
te c tu ra l m agazine w ith  th e  idea 
of s tim u la ting  g rea te r in te re st In 
th e  c rea tio n  o f b e tte r  hom es in  
th e  m edium  price b rack et, an d  in  
encouraging in te re st am ong young 
arch itec ts  in  th e  value erf design
ing^ Im proved dwellings available 
to  fam ilies o f m odera te  incom e. 
Seventy-eight aw ards, n a tio n al,
regional a n d  special, w ere m ade.

C h airm an  of th e  ju ry  w hich se
lected th e  w inners was P ie tro  B el- 
luschi, d ean  off th e  M assachusetts 
In s titu te  of Technology’s  School 
of A rchitecture. O th e r m em bers 
were F ritz  B urns, p ro m in en t C ali
forn ia  hom e builder; O 'Neil Ford , 
Texas a rch itec t; C harles G oodm an, 
W ashington, D. C., a rch itec t; 
W hitney S m ith , fo rm er professor 
of a rch itec tu re  a t  th e  U niversity 
of S o u th e rn  C alifom ia ; P h ilip  
W ill, J r . ,  Chicago designer; Cy. 
W illiam s, Long Is lan d  hom e bu ild 
er, an d  L. M organ Y ost, Chicago 
arch itec t.

com pleted — a  year, perhaps.
B u t of course *ch tilin g : to r 

tu re  your wife. W hen sh e  notices 
one an d  tells you the bu ilder was 
a  fox, i t ’s a  good idea to  m ake a  
sm all pencil m ark  a t  th e  end  of th e  
crack. C ontinue th is  u n til th e  
crack  h as  stopped spreading.

W hen  you a n d /o r  your wife a re  
ready  to  have it fixed, tap  th e  
surround ing  p laste r lig h tly  to  see 
t h a t  i t  is n o t loose. Loose p laster 
h a s  to  be removed. Use a  knife to  
cu t out th e  edges o f th e  crack, 
b u t m ake th e  cu t w ider close to  
th e  la th  th a n  a t  th e  surface. A 
wedge sh ap ed  opening like th a t  
wiM let th e  p a tch  loch itself Into 
p lace.

•  •  *

GET A GOOD GRADE of pa tch -

trowel or p u tty  knife, fill th e  crack 
to  abou t a n  e ig h th  of a n  inch  of 
th e  su rface . As th e  p a tc h  dries i t  
will sh rin k  a  little . T h en  apply  
m ore p a tch in g  p las te r to  fill a n d  
sm ooth it  o ff even w ith  th e  s u r 
face. F o r a  professional job, keep 
th e  whole th in g  dam p  fo r ab o u t 24 
hours. T his will p reven t chalkiness.

T
*9 5 *
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Service W hen I t  C ounts

GENERAL INSURANCE
Gene F. 

O'CONNOR
PHO NE S .R . 6588-J

P A L M Q U I S T -
N1LSEN Co .%

21A G rw nfM d A n .

LINOLEUM 
CARPET 
FLOR-EVER 
VINYL PLASTIC 
ASPHALT TILE 
RUBBER TILE 
CORK TILE

[C«M Weather’s Coming
BE W ISE •  B E WARM

.

« . * / ■

ASSOCIATED 
HEATING OIL 
SERVICED

PHONE

5 0 5
T e len  h o n e : 2108

62* 
Third St.

Across From  
G reyhound
'■kiuftin llanni 

I L F E S  j p r l P l i

TEACH YOUR CHILDREN

10SA W
It helps but little to learn how to MAKE money 
if you don’t also learn how to SAVE IT! Many 
parents teach thrift by opening savings accounts 
here for their children, then encouraging them 
to save. Start an insured account for each of your 
youngsters now—apd let them help build it up.

A ccounts np to  $1$,8$$ each  a re  insured  by

FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CO RPO RATION 

CURRENT RATE IS  2H%

San Anselmo

R O /y *  V A L L E Y
KM N 
ION

yAVlNG/VLOVN 
I ASSOCIATION Phone 1754

710 Son Anselmo Avenue (New Octgaro Bldg.)
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Plan Now For Your Garden 
For The Spring And Summer
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Growing Of Vegetables Urged 
For Possible Emergency Needs

W ith another national emer-

Glenn Goble, M orin  Farm Advisor, gives 4-H member, Laura Noel, tips on how to start 
her spring garden in her bockyard in Bret Harte.

By SBÉLDON N. J  ACKSON

manning well in  advance of the  
operation Makes for better final 
result. Now is the  tim e to s ta r t  
planning for the spring and sum 
mer garden.

Although the ground is too w et 
in most areas a t  the  present tim e, 
some preliminary work ootild toe 
done. Humus, barnyard m anure, 
or commercial fertilizer m ay toe 
placed in the garden a rea  a t  th is 
time. The following rains will help 
to teach the plan* food m aterial 
into the ground. Of course, i t  is 
better if the straw  m aterials are 
applied earlier in the  season.

It is not too late to  p lan t bulbs 
for late winter and  early spring 
Wocan. Daffodils and  tulips will 
mature if planted a t  th is  tixnej 
They can be fitted  into the garden 
layout very nicely. After they have 
completed their bloom, they should 
be left in the ground to complete 
the ripening of the  bulb. The bed 
may be planted to some low 
growing, colorful annual to cover 
the drying leaves of the  daffodils 
and tulips.

The time will soon be a t  hand 
when gladiolos will be planted. If

the  gladiolus corms are planted 
early, the  flowers will come into
bloom in early  June. There Is less 
danger from insect injury if p lan t
ed early.

P lans should toe formed new as 
to  w hat color combinations, what 
mass plantings, w hat bordering is 
to  be done in  the spring and sum
m er garden: In  m any eases, the 
seed of these plants should be sown 
directly in to  the bed. On the 
other hand, it ma. be well to s ta rt 
these plants from seed in boxes or 
flats now for transplanting later.

The fla t should contain fine soil, 
mixed with some well-rotted man
ure or leaf mold. Good drainage 
and w arm th should be supplied 
for best results. The seed should 
not be covered too deeply. The 
smaller the  seed, the lea, the depth 
of planting. Too deep planting may 
cause decay of the  seed. Do not 
keep the seed fla t too wet. This 
will cause fungi to develop th a t 
will a ttack  the seedlings.

Term inál cuttings should be 
taken now of chrysanthemums. 
These should be placed in rooting 
m aterial a t  this time to establish 
rootlets for planting in place in

Irrevocable Decorating Errors 
Avoided By Miniature Models

By GAY PAULEY 
NEW YORK (U P) — R uth  Ben

nett, the feminine half of a young 
designing team, ha^ come up w ith . 
something she believes takes all 
the guesswork out of decorating.

“You know how it is,” the 24- 
year-old Miss B ennett explained. 
“The housewife hires a  decorator 
to re-do the-old  ^lom estead. The 
decorator takes over . . .  bu t once 
the job is done, M amma decides 
she likes the old scheme better,'* 

The way Miss B ennett redecor
ates, the homemaker knows in  ad - 
y *n c t  whether she likes it. The 
Jjung decorator, working w ith her 

-vear-dd brother B ernard, deco- 
JJtos a  miniature reproduction of 
the home, righ t down to the last 

cushion.
^Bernard makes the m iniature 

and furniture to go Into 
cm. Then R uth  takes over, do

ing the upholstery, painting and
• n i* ries' S*1C ***** the  same colors 

materials which ultim ately 
WU go into the house.

le model takes the  team  about 
weeks to construct and the  

WcspecUve client pays a  service 
of around $3$.

eauÜ*S " ° rth  U " R uth  ****>  “**- 
fcw ,. ,  • U ñ a t e s  the  m istakes 

of time.1*

Ruth, a  graduate of the Trap- 
hagen School of Design and the 
P ra tt Institu te  here, started the 
house decorating idea first to help 
her brother in a  hobby contest.

A student of architecture a t 
Brooklyn Technical High School, 
he had entered a  local hobby con
test. His entry was a  five-room 
house, complete with window 
boxes, a  removable top floor and 
a  bright yellow removable roof. 
R uth  planned the furniture and 
decorations, and  the craftsm an
ship of the young pair took the 
first prize of $15.

The couple used the model for 
promotion when they set up shop. 
They’ve been in business only a 
few m onths but already have re 
done several houses, a toy shop 
and restau ran t lounge. •

The future looks bright for the 
industrious pair.

R uth  said, “I t  must be true th a t 
seeing is believing . , .  because our 
dummy houses are really selling 
our decorating”

“Besides,” she said, “my custo
mers get a  kick out of having the 
m iniatures around. Most of them  
tu rn  the  houses into toys for the
children."

M arch o r April. Separation of the 
roots is also practiced far chry
santhem um  culture. Many grow
ers feel bettor plants and flowers
are obtained from slip coolings. 

W hen the soil becomes ivy
enough to  work, preparation of 
beds should s tart. It a  boot to 
work the soil and leave i t  settle 
several days before planting. This 
method allows far aeroation, and 
the settling th a t  takes place does 
not expose the crown or roots of 
the plants th a t are set.

The ground should not be work
ed when it is wet. This causes the 
soil to become lumpy and packed. 
The soil should fall from t i e  dig- 
ing tool with ease and should break 
easily.

The adobe soils may be improv
ed in tilth  by digging in  large
amounts of strawy m aterial. This 
helps to hold the  fine aggregates
apart. Oftentimes, gypsum may 
be used for the improvement of 
the physical condition of the  soil. 
The chemical reaction of the ele
ments in gypsum with the  soil 
mass “opens” the soil.

More Oid Homes
#

To Be Remodeled 
In 1951, Builders Say

gency declared by the President, 
garden m akers o f the country are 
eagerly awaiting their assign
ment. T he last two wavs witnessed 
the production of millions of tons 
of food in backyard gardens of the 
nation. During World W ar n  gar
dening soared to ha greatest 
heights in history, both from a 
production standpoint and in 
num bers of families participating.

How far the present situation 
will go is seemingly a t the  mo
m ent in the lape of the  gods. If  
history repeats itself, the  garden 
m akers probably will be last to be 
notified of the ir mission. I t  takes 
food shortages an d  rations to  m ate  
America conscious of facts th a t 
perhaps could be avoided if an  
earlier beginning could be made.

There is a t  the  m om ent no in
dication of any imm ediate short
age of food, particularly from a 
production standpoint, in  eaie of 
an  aij^out war the  effects would 
become obvious. >

I t  m atters n o t how m any acres 
we possess o r how efficient our 
agriculture production may be a t 
th e  beginning. There rem ains the 
fac t th a t when a great segment of 
the  railway and truck equipment 
of the  nation is turned to  moving 
w ar m aterials there will be less 
food moving into the markets 
which we normally patronise. Add 
to th is food the miHiona of tons 
diverted to fighting men who 
should naturally have priority, and 
we wind up with lessened supplies. 
W ithout strict government cen
tróte and; i f  history repeats 4tseH, 
even with them, prises sear.

Here then 
m aker, planning 
ter months for tbs 
T he loveliest flow 
not lose any vatoe if  a  few item s 
normally classified aa vegetables 
are included! Many a  wonderful 
salad bowl has teen  grown and 
will be grown again  h i th e  fore
ground of a beautiful flower bor
der. The lettuce family is not only 
succulent but ornam ental as well.

An appeal for hom e vegetable 
gardens to  be planted by all who 
have an  opportunity has been 
issued by Dr. Albert J . Irving. 
President of the  M en’s Garden 
Clubs g£ America, I  E. 57th St., 
New York City.

Pointing out the  need for food 
production near large population 
centers to replace shipm ents from 
d istan t points which m ay be in-

In 1945  2 0  m illion Ytetocy g a r 
d e n s  p ro d u ce d  8 m illion tons  
o f  fre sh  v e g e ta b le s .

terrupted by war. Dr. Irving called 
attention to the fact th a t planting 
m ust be done this spring to pro
vide production for the  coming 
twleve m onths. To wait un til the  
actual outbreak of war m ight be 
too late for any practical benefit 
to be achieved.

Dr. Irving is the  newly elected 
president of the  national organi
zation of 110 Men’s G arden Clubs 
which are scattered throughout the 
United States. •
■ “In the two world wars,” said 
Dr. Irving, “home vegetable gar
dens cultivated Bp the amateur 
gardeners of this country pro
vided vegetables foe m illions o f 
our people srui ^^tlicrs, rd ŝastBg  ̂
commercial production trano- 
portatftca for cur -war effort.

'R mniU  w  eater a third world
«he garden 
in the win- 

to  come , 
garden win

As fewer new homes are built in 
the coining year, more old ones will 
be modernized and remodeled to 
adapt them  to the present day 
family needs.

A 40 per cent increase in home 
remodeling, repair and m ainten
ance is indicated for 1951, accord
ing to Building Supply News. This 
could reach an  expenditure of $10 
billion national total for the  year.

Credit restrictions, which win 
reduce new building volume, are 
much milder on home remodeling 
work, even of majoi extent.

Availability of such compara
tively new building m aterials as 
predecorated panelbogrd, obtain
able through most lumber and 
building m aterial dealers, will fa 
cilitate the modernization program 
of many families.

Best current estimates indicate 
tfiM there are  more than  *l,<k.¿j000 
existing dwellings in the  United 
States th a t need repair in  various 
degrees. One national survey made 
i««t year showed th a t one out of 
four families interviewed p lan  to 
remodel their kitchens and bath 
rooms by the end of 1951.

San Rafael Shop 
Named Dealer 
For Scott Seeds

The appointm ent of the Happy 
P et <Sc G arden Shop, 1406 Fourth  
street, San Rafael, as dealer s ta r t
ing in the spring of 1951 season 
has been announced by O. *.. Scott 
Ac Sons Company, Ohio, seedsmen 
since 1870.

The new dealer will carry the 
lull Scott line of lawn seed, lawn 
food, fertilizers and  four sizes of 
precision-built spreaders.

Included in  the  line are  Weed 
and Feed and 4X-D, two dry-ap
plied powders for the  elimination 
of broadleafed law n weeds; Scutl, 
the dry crabgrass killer introduc
ed last summer by the company; 
and, Scott’s  dry pest control for 
the eradication of beetle p u b s , 
chinch bugs, sod web wprxns, chig- 
gers, an ts  and  other harm ful in 
sects.

two. One e f the great prob
lems wHl te ,  to 
food supplies to i 
tton centers which aro mow 
plied to a  great extent by 
vegetables ihlppcd b o g  riintanrrs

- T ransportation te sure to be con
gested and m ay t e  interrupted en
tirely, by enemy action.

“We should no t wait until war 
comes, to expand home vegetable 
production. Every a m a t e n ?  garden
er who has ground on which vege
tables can t e  grown, should p lan t 
them this spring. Experienced, gar
deners have the duty of shewing 
by example how this invaluable 
source of vitam in-rich foods can 
be developed, without detracting 
in any way from national produc
tion in other fields. Each vegetable 
garden made th iu p r to g  can be-

-  come a dem onstration from which 
others may learn. No one knows 
how quickly the need for millions 
of gardens may come again.

“I  assume th a t in  due tim e a  
campaign for home vegetable gar
dens will become a part of the  of
ficial civilian defense campaign. 
But gardens cannot be started  a t 
a moment’s notice; or crops pro
duced overn ight Protection for the 
next twelve m onths depends upon 
action initiated this spring. I  ap 
peal to every home gardener to the  
nation to devote to vegetables 
sown th is spring, space in his gar
den sufficient to supply his family 
for a  year.

“By such a program  the funda
m ental needs of the  nation will be 
greatly helped by meeting its nu 
tritional requirements. In  addition 
i i  win promote the individual^ 
well being and  happiness.”

CAMELLIAS $1.50 nod up
AZALEAS   75c and up
DAPHNE .... $1.00 cmd $1.50 

Also Rhododendrons
“ from  G rower to  Fan , ,  . 

Save the Difference"

SMYTH CAMELLIA 
- NURSERY

Thomas Coart, Lags alia s Road
W

NOW IB THE TIME TO
CONTROL WEEDS

Kill weeds wow before they nut* 
ture. H. V. Carter features a  
completo line of sickle bar and 
rotary disc mowers . . .  a  “N a
tional” or “Worthington" mower 
to fit your needs.

power lawn mowers, Lto- 
Ariens, Brcady, Shaw, Fill— 

_ ind n#»vf*r flraxtften 
Some dealer 

W rite
H. V. CARTER Co.. he.

Distributor 
52 Beale S treet 

'San Francisco, C a lif .v ;
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9:0ft P. M.KSPO—Basketball KPRC—News KNBC—Hit Parade KCBS—Hopelong Cassidy KQO—Makes Ton Tick KLX—News. Muale 9:19 KPRC—Orch.

KROW —Basketball— Oallf.-Long Island • :BKNBC—Music Boa KCBS—dang  Butters KOO—Bet. a t Shamrock KTA—Dance Time
Iftfftft P . M.KSPO—Take I t  Easy KCBS—Grant Holcomb KNBC-KQO— Newe KPRO—Monea Whalen 4 KLX—News, Muelo KTA—Dance Timete:H(CPRC-KNBO—Music KCBS—More Out oí Life KQO—•Quest Starte.seNBC—Big B—Jimmy Lyons KPRC—Acme Hop KCBS—Johnny Dollar KQO—Orch.
tl:ftft P. M.KSPO-KTA—Muele KOB8-KGO—Newe _  KLX—Newa Muslo *  KTA—Dance Time 11:1ft KOB3—Organ KOO—Ira Blue 11:3#KNBC—Orch.KCBS—Trees Band KOO—About Mldnite

18 M ID N IG H T KPRC—Let's Danes KSPO—Newe KTA—Caravan
KRON—Channel MS. N i  Sag.KSFH—Channel 111, «4 f
KQ3P-Channel MT. 97 J  Meg,
KBJO—Channel 837. N J  Mag.

KNBC—Channel til. M l Meg.—Berne ea dally whedule
KOO—Channel 391, 1M.I Meg.—Same as 'dally schedule KLX—Chennai M7, 101J  Mag.—Berne as dally schedule

KCBS-PM—Chan 370. M.9 MegSame as. dally schedule KDPQ—Channel 171,1M.1 Mew KJB8—Channel 153,103.7 Meg. 3 to 4 a m. KRPO—<2 3 Meg. K3BR—100.3 Meg. KRB-102» Meg. ,
TELEVISION KPIX—Channel ft, M l.5 :00—Feature 1:30—Kactus Theater

? .45—Stare In Making DO—Theater— i.-00—Ken Murray•  DO—Celebrity Tune 9 :30-Wrestling10 J9—Q reatM ghte Zele-Oreaieno 10:45—Telenews
KPIX—Channel « -fle a

1O0—Cowboy Theater 1:00—Del Courtney '5 00—Toast of Town•  00—Vespere030—Mr. 1 Megtnetion —'David Copperfleld* TWO—Stag a t Eve 7 JO—Abe Burrows 1:00—Talent Bbowcaee•  JO—Horace Heldt 0:00—Pred Waring10 W0—William Winter 10.30—̂ ran k  Sinatra

KQO—Chancel 7—Sat.'S.WO—Film S JO—Buck Bradley.0 WO—Acrobat its sob 0:30—Film 7:30—Stu Erwin •W0—Him —“Blockade”0:30—J. Arthur Bank “Place of One’s Own** KQO—Channel 1, Sun.3 W0—Lea Malloy 4:00—Film 3 W0—Super Olrcua 
0 :00—Film •  JO—'The Ruggles 7 WO—Paul Whiteman 7 JO—Show Time iWO—Theater—*' Missing Heiress** 10:00—Old Fashioned Meet10:30—Youth o»' March KRON—Channel 4—flat. 5:00—Sat. Matinee 5:30—Gabby Hayes 0 W0—Zoo Parade

0:30—Smllln* Ed7 'W0—Mm. Roosevelt T JO—Industry on.Parade 7 :43—MusicS W0—Bet. Nlte Revue . 0:30—Challenge Theatr, “Enchanted Poreet” 10 WO—Clara Lane 11:15—NewsKRON—Channel 4. Sun 3 WO—Kukla, Fran.OUle 3:30̂ —Meet press3 WO—Hopalong Cassidy
4 WO—Home Theater 5 :30—Feature Story•  WO—Film 0:30—Oene Autry TWO—Ford TimeT JO—Stars Over HDlywd•  WO—Comedy Hour—•  WO—Playhouse 10:00—Bigelow Theater 10:30—Sepia Revue11W0—News

.1 SUN DA Y A . ML 
7:ftft A. Aft.KSPO—News KPRC—News. Benda KNBC—Radio Puiptt KCBS—Church KOO—Band Boa KTA-KLX—News. MKuate 7:39 w  KSPO—Console Echoes KPRC—Rev. Hamilton 'KNBC—Bun. Moods 8:0ft A. M.KSPO-KQO—News KLX—News. Muslo KPRO—Back to  Ood KCBS—Balt Lake Tab KNBC—Human Relations KTA—Muslo3:19KSPO—Church EGO—Foreign Report KNBC—Art of LivingtwoKPRC—Reviewing Stand KNBC—News, Speegle KCBS— News. Invite to Learn KGO—Back to Bible KLX—Comtes9:0ft A. M. KSPO—Ben Sweetie nd KPRC—Bible Oleas KNBC—Amer. United KCBS—People's Piet. KQO—Comics KTA—News, Muele 9:30.KSPO—Serenade1 KPRC—Phophecj Voice KNBC—Eternal Light KCBS—Howard Smith KOO—Israel Message 10:00 A. Aft. KSFO-KLX—Newe KFRG- KNBC—News KCBS—N.T Philharmonic KQO—Opera Album 1#:1SKSPO—Auto News KPRC—Mystery Rtettm KOO—Our World KLX—MueleI t  mKSPO—Music Nob Hill KPRO—Lutheran Hr.KNBO—Tour Home KOO—V11:0ft A. Ift.KSFO—Church KPRC—Dean Maddox KNBC—Music Tou Love KQO—Sammy Kay?i t  weKPRC—Wm. Hillman K C B S —S y m p h o n e t te  K nbc —Bob Consldlne KOO—Plano11:4*KPRC—Canaries KNBC—Edwin O. HillIS  NOONKPRC-KSPO—News KNBC—Amer. Forum KOO—Christian InAction KCBS—News KDON-KLX—NeweJfl'uale 12:11KSFO—iconcert

KPRO—Prank *  Ernest KCBS—Hi way Romance 12:3»KPRO—Juv. Jury KCBS—Stamp Man KOO—Southeraalrss KNBC—Quia Klda
l:ftft P . N .KPRC—Hashknlf •Hartley KCBS—'Dollar a Minute KNBC—The Falcon.KOO—Revival Hr.KLX—News. Muslo KDON—Sun. Musle KTA—Muslo Maker l:3AKSPO—Music KNBC—Music With Otrla KPRC—Private Eye KCBS—Oodfrey Digest, 2:00 P. At.KPRC—The Shadow KNBC—Candy Matson KCBS—Meet Sinatra KOO—Prophecy Voice s weKPRC—True DetectiveKNBC1—Mr. Ik Mrs.Blending KOO—Greatest Story 3:0ft P. M.KSPO—Music KPRC—Roy Rogers KNBC—Big Show KCBS—Charlie Wild KQO—Lutheran Hour KTA—News, Sports 3:30KPRC—Nick Carter • KCBS—Memo IT Molly KOO—Billy Graham

4:ftft* P. M.KPRC—CsMt Caravan KCBS—Jack Benny KOO—This Ufa KTA—News,Gone the Days ' 4:3#'KPRC—Peter Salen» KNBC—Harris to Pays KCBS—Amos to Andy KOO—This WeekS.ftft P . Aft. * KSPO—News KNBC—Hedda Hopper KPRC—Singing Marsh KCBS—Charlie McCarthy KOO—Stop' the Music KTA—Jimmie Terr entine KLX—Newe. Muelo 1:13KSPO—TwUito Time 5:3*K3PO—Btng Crosby KPRO—'Enchanted Hr. KNBC—Theater Guild KCBS—Chet Huntley 6:00 P. M. KSPO—Vespers KPRC—News KCBS—Coritas Archer KOO—Walter Wtnchetl KLX—Svmphnnv BaU KTA—News, Song 5k 'Dance •MSKOO—Louella «3*KSPO—Muslo

KNRO—Diamond X KPRC—O. Heatter KCBS—Horace Heldt KOO—Amer. Album.Muaio 4:45KPRO—Pet Exchange 7:ftft P . M.KPRC—Comedy of Error* KNBC—#84 Question KCBS—Contented How KOO—Olnny Simms KLX—Symphony —7:15KOO—Paul Harvey 7:3#KPRC—Take e No.KNBC—Voices 5c Events KCBS—The Whistler KOO—Dr. Kildare 8:0ft P. M.KSPO—News. Music KPRO—20 Questions KNBC—Sam Spade KCBS—Miss Brooks KOO—Drew Pearson KLX—Symphony 9:30KSPO—Church KPRO—Monte Cristo KNBC'—Standard Hour KCBS—Charlie McCarthy KOO—Walter WincbcU 2:43KOO—Wm. Tusher9:0ft P. M. vKSPO—Melody Hour KPRO—News, Music KCBS—Red Skelton KOO—Mystery File KLX—Church KTA—Jimmie Tarantino 9:3#KPRC—Chi Theater KNBC—Good Old Days KCBS—Jack Beunr KOO—Ted Mac* Show KTA—Dance Time
10:0ft P . M.KSP;0 —Take I t  Easy K NBO-KCBS— News KOO—News KTA—Dance Time e 19:13KOO—Reporter KNBC—Catholic Rout KCBS—Top of Week KOO—Quiet Hr.iewe'KPRC'—Okla. Symphony KCBS—Lewis Martin 19:45KNBC—Chi. Round Table KQO—Orch.Il:ftft P . ML.KSPO MusicKOO-KLX—News KYAs-Dauece 'Time 11:13KNBC—Terrea Lea KOO—O Solkolsky 11:39KPRC-KCBS—Orch. KNBU-KGO —Orch

12 M ID N IG H T
k s p o —New*KNBC—Hanover Hall fC"> -  18» by Universal Radie Features fln d .— Tens ,B. Dantos

K T I M
1510 ON YOUR DIAL 

SUNDAY
7:50—First Missionary Baptist 

Church of Marin City *
7:45—S o n s of H a r m o n y  ,

Church8:00—Sunday Morning Music 8:50—McGlot hen Temple 
9:00—Sunday Music 9:50— Arrows in the Air 9:45—Sunday Music 10:00—“Inside Marin” with Bill 

Hendricks 10:15—Press Conference of Air 
10:45—House of Earle 11:00—1st & 5rd Sunday, Christian Science, 2nd 8c 4th 

Sunday Baptist 12:00—Romance of the Hiway# *# 
12:15—Sunday Concert 12:50—Milton Cross 1:00—Earl Grady Favorite Folk 

Music *1:50— Proudly We Hail 2:00—Sunday Concert 5:15—Les Brown Show 5:50—Sunday Concert 4: '00—Richmond. Chiucdi 4:50—“The Light”5:00—Sacred Heart Program 
5:15—Music 5:45—Sign Off.
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

7:00—Breakfast with Ollie7:50—Yawn Patrol8:00—Strength for the Day
8:15—Coffee Club 8:50—5 Golden Moments 
8:55—Today's Favorites 8:45—KTIM Newspaper of Air 
9:00—Quizzical Musical 
9:15—Richmond Review  9:50—North Bay Rhythm  

Ranch10:00—Portuguese Voice of 
Marin10:50—North Bay Music Shop 

11:00—Kitty Oppenheimer11:50—Morning M. agazine 
12d>0—KTIM Newspaper of Air 
12:15—Novato News 12:20—Farm and Home 12:50—Politics is Your Business 1:00—By Bob Bishop (Rotary)* 1:50—National YMCA week Forum.

5:50—Crossbay Concerto 4:00—KTIM Newspaper of Air 
4:15—Mellow Music 4:20—Welcome Wagon,
4:25—1 .et's Go to the Movies 4:50—Aunt Gifiny and Little Tim  5:50—Man on Street (rebroad

cast).
5:45—Sign Off.'

It Happens On Fifth Avenue
B y V IR G IN IA  ST E IN E R

O ne of th e  best scrip ted  an d  
produced shows a t  K T IM  h a s  
h e re to fo re  gone unm entioned  in  
th is  colum n is “RESERVED FO R  
YO U”, a  public service p rog ram  
.S atu rday  m orn ings a t  f t*  W ritten, 
by S e rg ean t A1 HU! of th e  Public 
I n fo rm a tio n  Office a t  H am ilto n  
F ie ld , th e  p rog ram  fe“ f ,,i*es C ap 
ta in  Ed B rady , USAFR, a n d  Peg 
Allen, civ ilian  em ployee of th e  
A ir Force. A nnouncer fear th e  p ro 
g ram  Is KTCM’s P ete  M iller, w ho 
also táp e  records th e  p ro g ram  each  
F rid ay  afte rn o o n  for reb ro ad cast 
o n  S a tu rd ay . “Reserved F o r  Y ou” 
fe a tu re s  “shop ta lk ” a b o u t H am il
to n  F ield , th e  349th T ro o p  C a rrie r  
W ing, c h it ch a t betw een B rady  
a n d  Peg o n  th e  m any  adv an tages 
in  s ig n in g  up w tth  th is  estab lished  
o u tf it, a n d  popular m usic. Ed 
B rady  does th e  show in  o ff ho u rs 
from  reg u la r du ty  a t  N B .C . in  S a n  
F ran cisco , w here h e  ann ou nces a n  
ed u ca tio n a l program. . ... . “Science 
in  A ction”. Peg Allen, as Ed’s fe 
m ale  p ro tago n ist, w as probably  
selected  for h e r  role because o f 
h e r  low, m odulated  voice, w hich  
'is  alw ays p leasan t to  lis ten  to;.

m e n  in  th e  b u s i n e s s .  M any
television a s p ira n ts  do n o t possess 
th e  p a rtic u la r  ta le n ts  req u ired  for 
th is  com pletely hew  fie ld  o f  e n te r 
ta in m e n t . , .  b u t th e y  d o n ’t  know 
i t—-yet. F ive  y ea rs  hen ce , m o s t of 
th ese  hopefu ls w ill h av e  b een  weed
ed  out, a n d  th e i r  places to k e n  by 
ind iv iduals who really* know  th e ir  
business.

In  w atch ing  telev ision , th e  v iew -"  
« r quickly sees a  v a rie ty  o f p e r
form ers w ho m is tak en ly  th in k  
'they are' su ited  to  television . 'The 
p ian ist, w ho h a s  been  "playing o n  
th e  rad io  fo r y ea rs , w ith o u t ever 
hav ing  sa id  a  w ord , is co n fro n ted  
w ith  th e  necessity  of ta lk in g , a n d  
h e r  ad  lib  re m a rk s  fa ll f la t .  T h e  
an n o u n cer w ith  “ 'the voice” w ho 
h a d  a ll th e  lad ies  in  a  d ith e r  on  
th e  e th e r  waves tu rn s  o u t to  h av e  
a  face t h a t  do esn’t  live u p  to  th e  
lad ies’ exp ec ta tion s. H is television* 
H ooper drops s ix  m iles ' below h is  
rad io  'Hooper r a t in g . .And. so i t  is 
w ith  ac to rs , w h o  w ere O K  fo r 

'ra d io  w hen  vocal tech n iq u e  was 
a ll th a t  w as req u ired , singers, w ho 
sounded fine, b u t  m a k e  fac ia l 
g y ra tion s th a t  a re  n o t p re tty  to  
look a t.

T H E  “G RO W IN G  F A IN S” of 
telev ision  stem  from  th e  fa c t th a t  
ms y e t th e re  a re  very  few re a l
“ television  a r tis ts”. L ike an y  form  
o f a r t ,  d ram atics o r  o therw ise, 
te lev ision  requires skilled c ra f ts 
m en  fo r  a  good p rod uc t. A t th e  
p re se n t tim e, th e re  a re  too m an y  
ap p ren tices  an d  too few  jo u m e y -

K T IM  w as a g a in  m en tio n ed  in  
th e  “ W rite rs  J o u rn a l”, w hen  a  
story ap p ea rs  in  th e  J a n u a ry  issue 
on  M a rg a re t A lbanese’s “A rrow s in  
th e  A ir” p o e try  p rog ram . T h e  i n -  
d e p e n d e n t-Jo u m a l received p ra ise  
for its  P oetry  D ay  sec tion  pu b lish 
ed  la s t O ctober, w hich  included  
some o f M rs. A lbanese’s  poem s.

d v i i u j o f j d d  p v y o i p v t f  u d O M p g  

a D U 9 J 0 / / 7( J  S J d A O D S J Q  Á u u d g  j p D / *

N EW  YO RK , J a n . 26 (U.fi) —  
W eekly television perfo rm ers a re  
like re la tives who show  u p  a t  th e  
house too o ften , J a c k  ~  ny says.

H e’s fo r m ore p erfo rm ers a n d  
few er appearances, “ to . keep th e  
ex c item en t of show business,.”

T h e  com edian, who agreed to  do 
ju s t fo u r television show s th is  year, 
a rriv ed  here  from  th e  coast to  r e 
h ea rse  icq h is  second show n e x t
S u n d ay  n ig h t a n d  found th in g s  
p re tty  crowded.

“F irs t  I  couldn’t  g e t 45 m inutes, 
on ly  a  h a lf  hour,” h e  com plained. 
“Im ag in e  try ing  to  crowd F ay e  
E m erson, F ra n k  S in a tra  a n d  m e
in to  30 m inutes. I t ’s m urder.”

T h e n  w hen h e  called S in a tra  
a n d  Faye, h is two guest s ta rs , fo r  
th e  f irs t  rehearsa l, th e re  was no 
stu d io  available.

T h a t ’s why B enny was s ittin g  
on  a  s tra ig h t ch a ir  m  th e  m iddle 

/ o f a  deserted  ho te l ballroom  w hile

he ta lked . I t  w as th e  on ly  av a il
able re h e a rsa l spo t.

“I t ’s d iffe re n t o n  rad io , once a  
week is a ll r ig h t  th e re . B u t w h en  
th ey  see you,” B en n y  to o k  h is  c ig ar
o u t of h is  m o u th  and. shrugged , 
“W ell, you ju s t  g e t too  fam ilia r  to  
th em . T h e  ex c item en t g radu ally  
d im inishes.”

H e doesn’t  ag ree  w ith  h is  com 
p e tito rs  who ta lk  ab o u t th e  te r 
rific  d em an d s te lev ision  pu ts  o n  a  
perfo rm er. H is  p ro fessional p e r
sonality  as th e  p e ren n ia l w o rrie r 
was shed  com pletely  a s  h e  d irec ted  
th e  re h e a rsa l in  a n  easy-go ing , 
rtlaxed/W ay.

“I ’ve done th is  sk e tch  with. F ay e  
'before on. th e  s tage ," ' h e  .said* 
“T h e n  I  can  use som e of th e  s tu ff  
I ’ve done on  rad io . T elev ision  is 
n o t so to ug h .”

MONDAY A. M. 
7:90 A. M.KSFO-KCBS— New* KNBC—M Mueller KFRO— News KOO—Chuck Wagon KLX—News. Music KYA—News.re, ̂ Otjwbny

KSFO—Oordon Bm an KFRO—Breakfast Osng KNBC—C. Leisure KCBS— Muslo KOO- New*7:3*KSFO—Top of Morning KMBO—Musle KCBS-'News KOO—Bob Garred KLX—James Abbe 7:43KSFO—Prayer Hour KPRO- KNBC—News KNBO—Sam Hayes KOO—Zeke Manners KCBS-Harry Babbitt
ft:0ft A. 8ft.KSFO- KDON-K Y A -News KFRO—Cecil Brown KNBO—Serenade KCBS—San Francisco KOO—Brkfst Club tn ID KLX—News. Musts 9:13KSFO—Request Perform. KFRO- KCBS—' News KY A—Cowboy 9*99KSPO—Business News KFRO—Bl bis Institute KNBO—Jack Berch KCBS—Grand StemKDON—Muslo 9:43KSPO—Faye Stewart KNBO—Dave Oarroway KCBS—Rosemary 9:0ft A. M. KSPO—Ren Sweetland K PRC-New*KNBC—Music. New* KCBS—Wendy Warren KQO—Lunch Club „ KYA—Kath Kerry KLX.—News. Muslo 9:13KFRO—Goepel Singer KCBS—Aunt Jenny 9:39KSFO-KDOM—Muste KFRO—Emily Barton KNBO— Woman's Mag. KCBS—Helen Trent KOO'—Quick as Flash KYA—School Cast.Iftiftft A. (VI. KSFO—Nob Hill

KFRO—News KNBO—Remember Whan KCBS—Big Stater KOO—Vic Llndlahr KLX—News. Music KYA—Matinee 19:19 KFRO—Telln-Test KCBS—Ma Parkins KOO—Baukhage 19:39 KPRO—Sweeney KNBO—Break the Bank KCBS—Dr Malone KOO—True Story 10:43KCBS—Quidlng Light 11:00 A. M.KSFO—Songa KFRO—Ladles Fait KNBO—Double or Nothing KCBS—Mrs. Burton KLX—News. Muslo KYA—Snorts 11:13KCBS—Perry Mason. KOO—For Listening 11:39KFRO—Queen for Day KSPO—Jazs KNBO—Lire Like Millionaire KCBS—Nora Drake 11:4»KCBS—Brighter .Day KOO—Made12 NOONKSPO-KPRO—New* KNBC—O Leisure. News KCBS-KYA-KLX—News l td »KSPO—Men Ylth Band KPRO—Man on Street KNBO—Life Road KCBS—Hilltop House KGO—Bay News KLX—Music12:39KNBO—Pepper TAung KCBS—House Party « KGO—Mod. Romanee 12:45KSFO—Parm PagaKNBC—Happiness Right KPRC—Spies of Ufa 1:00 P. M. KSPO—Margo Trumbu» KFRO—Jack Kirkwood KNBO—Backstage Wife KCBS—Bill Wearer KQO—Surpise Package KLX—News. Cactus jack 1:13KNBO—Stella Dallas 1:39KSFO— Walts Tima KCBS—Protect. League

KFRC—Double or Nothing KNBO— Lorenso Jonee KGO—Welcome to Hollywood KYA-1290 Club 1:48KNBC—Wtdder Brown 2:00 P. M.KSPO—Aloha KCBS—Music KPRC—News,KNBO—Girl Marriage KGO—Home Institute KLX—News. Muste 2:13KSFO—Music, Nob Hitt KN Bu—Portia KCBS—Oeo. Fisher KYA-1260 Club 8:39KSFO-Wayne Kina KCBS—Art Godfrey KNBO—Plain BUIKOO—Chance of Lifetime 2:49KFBC—Music by Morgan KNBO—Ft Page Parren 3:0ft P . M.KSFO—Vaughn Monroe KFRO—Chuckle Wagon KNBO—Welcome Trarelere KGO—MusleKLX-KY'A—New»1 Musle 91191KYA—Ballroom 9:19KFRO—Btng Crosby KNBO—Aunt Mary KOO—Talk Beck *3:43KNBO—Lato to Learn KYA—George McLain KGO—Ted Malone
4:ftft P. M.KSFO—Shopper's Mat. KOO—Music KFRO—Fulton Lewis KNBO—Woman’s Secret KCBS—Curt Massey KGO—NewsKY A,-KLX—Newt. Music 4:1ftKFRO—F. Hem.lncwae KNBO—Life Beautiful KCBS—strike It Rich KGO—Ann Holden  4:3tKFRO—Dick Haymes KNBO—Dr. Paul KLX—Music 4:43AJSQ—Sem, Ha yea KNBO-H. v Bel ten born KOO—Muale
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SgBby BoBods Bock
HOLLYWOOD CU JO—In keeping 

with the troubled times, the na
tion's affections have switched 
from the raucous jump tune to the 
sobby ballad, crooner Prankle 
Latne reports.

He said it always happens in 
war times.

"War breeds ballads,** Laine 
said. "Look at th f current hits. 
They’re headed by songs like ‘Har-

INDEPENDENT-JOURNAR, S at..J m . 27. ItSI MIS
bar Lights,* ‘Nevertheless,* *Ls 
Vie en Rose’ and *My Heart Cries 
for You.' You can be sure the 
next hits will be similarly nostal
gic numbers.

Laine, who Is starring in a color 
musical a t Columbia, "Sunny Side 
of the Street,” said song history 
repeats itself through the years. 
He goes back to the Revolutionary 
War to prove his point. The song

Try adding a quarter teaspoon
of monoeodium glutamate te  a  cap 
of shrimp or chicken flavor. This 
seasoning enhances the natural
flavors of food.

hit of that day among Washing
ton's men was a  sentimental ballad 
which later became known as 
"Drink to lie  Only With Thine 
Eyes.** ’ * ,

\  Gala WEEKEND SHOWS at all MARÍN THEATRES |
ULST TIMES 

TONITE v EL CAMINO STABTS SUNDAY
Cant. Sun. from 1:30 p.m.

Prying vitally needed information from o Japanese captiva
is Marine Lieutenant Richard Widmark. Scoring as a combat 
officer in the last war, Widmark leads his platoon to victory 
in Twentieth Century-Fox's Technicolor production, "Halls of 
Montezuma," opening. tomorrow for a week's run at the 
Rafael Theater,

‘Halls Of Montezuma, Realistic. 
War Film, Receives High Praise '

Alan Ladd
"BRANDED"

In  Color by Technicolor 
Atép-j

-COUNTY FAIR”
i n  Cine color 
Features at:

€ :3 9 -7:58-9:53-11:12

\ \* i /■KINGM
SOLOMONS 
I  M INES!
s\vf/y

Returns by 
P o p u la r

U v iR unu  • • •

SEE IT 
AGAIN!

Sunday Features: 
1:00-3:15-5:25 

7:40-9:50

LAST TIMESÜHP 1 m IIYBfewP

T0MTE ¥ RAFAEL STARTS SUNDAY
H  CONT. FROM 1:45 P.M.

The film "Halls of Montezuma** 
opening in Ban Rafael tomorrow, 
received high praise from New 
York City critics when shown 
there recently.

To quote Bosley Crowther of the 
Herald-Tribune:

"It is a  remarkably real and 
agonizing demonstration of the 
horribleness of war, with particular 
reference to Its Impact upon the 
men who have to fight it on the 
ground.

"Pulling no punches in record
ing the dirty and gory details of 
beach-crashing, foot-slogging war
fare and what it does to the minds 
and emotions of men, this techni- 
colored drama about a strike by 
the U. S. Marines against an island

in the Pacific is one of the best 
of the latter-day war films.

“The fighting and dying that is 
boldly represented is very much 
the sort that ’American soldiers 
and marines have been suffering 
recently in the miserable uplands 
of Korea.

‘Under-running the whole pic
ture is an emotional current of 
despair and a barely controlled 
sense of outrage that agony such 
as this should be.

"In many respects the compact 
drama is reminiscent of ‘A Walk 
In the Sun,' the harrowing history 
of a  patrol at Salerno which Lewis 
Milestone, director of this picture, 
also directed some six years ago.** 

"Halls of Montezuma” is a tre
mendous picture.

ROD CAMERON 
CATHY DOWNS in

"SHORT GRASS”
• Also -

ROBT. MONTGOMERY
- in -

”EYE WITNESS”
Features at:

7:08 - 8:30-*10:54

Features Staei 
Sunday at: 
2:34-5:00 

7:26 
9:52 

•
C ane  
Early

m i  n *w i Select Short» Cater Cartoon Camedy

LAST TIM ES 
■ TONITE ■ FAIRFAX

$ Double Bingo 8:30
JAMES STEWART - B. HALE!

-THE JACKPOT”
plus

IUCRLE BAIL • E. ALBERT 
”TW Fuller Brush Girl1
Features: 7:14- 9:05 -10:45

■Let’s Dance”at 5:30

STARTS SUNDAY
Continuous from 4  p. m.

Kansas KaiderKt 4:00 • 7:49

LAST TIMES
TONITE TAMAiPAIS Starts SUNDAY

BCONT. FROM 1*5 P.M. ■

Richard Carlson, Deborah Kerr and Stewart Granger in a  
scene from MGM's "KING SOLOMON'S MINES," in Techni
color, one of few pictures ever to play Marin County which 
proved so popular that a  return showing was necessary to 
satisfy movie-goers. Filmed entirely on the Dark Continent 
of Africa, "King Solomon's Mines" returns to San Rafael for 
o special three day  showing, starting tomorrow at the El 
Comino Theatre.

DAVID BRIAN 
.JOHN AGAR

-BREAKTHROUGH”
-Also*

DONALD O'CONNOR 
JIMMY DURANTE

•THE MILKMAN”
Last Complete Show 9:19

Features: 
6:09-7:49 - 9:20-11:90

Sunday Feature Times: 2:15 - 3:35-5:25 - 6:50-8:35 -19:00 
For Heaven's Saltes

AND FOR HEAVEN’S
. AND SEE WHAT

Leak What Hanoened■■•wwvMFraa. s w  piprapw g! -■■•wp w

SAKE DON’T  MISS R

LAST TIMES
I  TONITE I SEQUOIA Starts SUNDAY

CONT. FROM 2d» P.M.

PRAGUE (/P) — The Isker river 
near Sofia is to be dammed, says 
the Soviet news agency "Tass” in 
a dispatch available here. Thretf 
Power plants are to be built on 
the dam. The water impounded 
will Irrigate 141,835 acres. The 
Project is to be finished by 1955.

SPOKANE (U.R)—A 4,200-pound
Cheddar cheese was cut for sale 
by “Johnston the Coffee Man.” 
Henry Johnston, doing home fig
uring, said If the milk in the 
cheese were put into quart bottles 
they would reach upward four 
miles.

. LAST .TIMES TONIGHT— Story of Michelangelo
Narration By " W F  T I T S " "

FREDRIC MARCH I  O i l  1 1 1 J 1
I f

STARTS SUNDAY
____________________ Cant. From 5 P. M. Sunday

Popular Prices Week Days 2 Shows'Nightly, 7 A •
NOW! TOLD IN THE MANNER OF 9UART5T . .

Starring
Roland Young 

Joan Kent

3 Short Stories j  
In . . : A 

*Ufic of romanes 
Heart toca in ft® drama 
kRQfhter In Its comedy

BOND
STREET" *°"aw H°ward

a  S o w ,  E x p e r ie n c e  Yossfl l  C o n g  R e m e m b e r

DONALD O'CONNOR
JIMMY DURANTE

"THE MILKMAN"
- Also -

"The GOLDEN TWENTIES" 
Features: 

6 :0 0 -7 :1 0 -9 :1 5 -1 0 :3 0
Bingo— Sat. Sun. 8:3C|

Sunday Feature Starts at 2 :00-3 :29-5 :30-6 :50-9 :15-10:4D 

A l l

if v IS

V I R G I N I A

W /'ESTfblNT
ÜTOKYffY*..»

LAST TIMES
TONITE

LUCILLE BALL 
EDDIE ALBERT

"THE FULLER 
■RUSH GIRL1

-Also-

MOTOR-MOVIES SUNDAY ONLY
STARTING AT 6:00 PAL

BB

JOHN WAYNE
MAIMEN

O’HARA
i b R

Robt. Rockwell "TED ERAL AGENT AT LARGE" Dorothy h i t r k k

FOR IN F O  *  CALL  S A N  RAFAEL 1 3 0 0  ¿^ENTERPRISE 1 * 0 6 5 5

ELEANOR PARKER
"3 SECRETS■■
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Worried because you're not saving money?

$4 ,329 c a s h — all yours to buy a car, home 
furnishings, a house, or whatever you’ve 
dreamed of! You—yea, you —can have 
this much cash saving or more. All you 
have to  do is start today on the simple, 
sure-fire plan th a t has helped thousands 
of bread-winners to save $4,000... $7,000 
• •. even as much as $10,000!

Start' Ibis 3- stop plan—today 1
1. Decide to save automatically—by setting aside 
your saving before you even draw your pay.
2. Decide to earn sy stem a tica lly —a fixed 
amount, week in, week out. Even email sums, 
saved regularly, will give you a big cash backlog
in surprisingly short time.
3. Today, go to your company*s pay office and 
sign up in the Payroll Sewings Plan. This auth
orizes your employer to save a specified amount 
from each pay  and use it to buy you U. S. 
Savings Bonds. I t takes care of all your saving 
—iautomatically, systematically and painlessly.
I f  yen can save ju s t $7.50 o u t of each 
week's pay, in five years you’ll have bonds 
and interest worth $2,009:02; in ten  yean 
you’ll have $4,329.02!

Seeds ere tike cash —enly better 1

Any Series E United States Savings Bond 
you’ve had more than 60 days may be

cashed like a check at any bank or other 
authorized paying agency. But bonds are 
better than cash because if you should lose 

' a $10 bill, you’re out $10 cash. B ut if your 
bonds are lost, destroyed, or stolen, the 
Treasury Departm ent will replace’them 
for you and you don’t  lose a cent. Further
more, the bonds you hold earn interest, 
which cash does not.

Moke the money you work for
really work for yoe»■ .

Don’t  let the good money you’re earning 
just slip through your hands. Save some 
now! Look at this chart and chooee the 
plan th a t best suits you. Then see your 
employer and start on it—today I

WEEKLY PAYROLL SAVIMOS PLAN

SAVE EACH
WEfcX

AND YOU WILL HAVE

IN S TEAKS IN 10 YIASS

$  t i l  
2 . SO
2 .7 3  
7 . SO 

1 2 .SO 
1 S .0 0  
1 2 .7 5

$  324 .11  
M I . I 7

1 ,0 0 4 .2 0
2 ,0 0 2 .0 2
3 , 3 4 8 .9 $
4 ,0 1 8 .4 7  
5 ,0 2 4 .2 4 •*

$  719 .11  
1 ,4 4 0 .8 4  
2 , 14 3 .4 5  
4 ,3 2 9 .0 2  V 
7 ,2 1 7 .2 0  
8 ,4 4 0 .4 2  1 

1 0 , 8 2 8 .7 4  *

Start this sure, easy plan today -

to give you cash savings

T ha U. S. Government doc* not pay  tor th is advertíame. T he Treaauty  D epartm ent thanha. 
for their patriotic donation, C ons A B k jh n q  and

DAILY <3fttb ep enb e n t ^ #  o  u rrta l
S S R V I N G ,  A ± l  O J  M A R I N  C O U N T  Y

For your security, and your country's too, 
save n o w -th ro u g h  regular purchase of * 

United States Savings Bonds


